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T H [ PANHiDLE CAHLEMEN 
HOLD ANNOAL CONVENTION

MEETING A T AMARILLO W A S  A  BIG SUCCESS IN  

EVER Y PARTICULAR AND AFFAIRS OF THE A S

SOCIATION ARE m  A  PROSPEROUS CONDITION

—

The annual convention o f  the Pan- 
*handle Stockmen's Association which 
convened In Am ar i l lo  last week, was 
one o f  the most successfjiL. ever  held 
in the history  o f  that organization. W e  
are Indebted to Ed itor John E. Cooke, 
o f  the Clarendon Banner-Stockman, 
the o f f ica l  organ o f  the association, 
for  the fo l lo w in g  report o f  the pro- 

, ^  ccedings o f  the convention:
F IR S T  D A Y ’S PROCEEDINGS.

A fte r  music by  the A m ar i l lo  band 
the convention was called to order by 
President Thomas S. Bugbee. Rev. 
Bennett Hatcher o f fered  a prayer. In
vok in g  d iv ine blessings on the de
liberations o f  the body, a f te r  which 
Hon. Thomas Turner delivered the ad
dress o f  welcome, Mr, Turner assured 
the vis itors o f  a hearty welcome and 
told them that Am ar i l lo  wanted this- 
association to make their permanent 
headquarters there.

Hon. C. Coffee, o f  Miami, attorney 
and form er vice-president o f  the as
sociation, responded to the address of 
welcome. He  expressed grat lf lcat lo i^  
at the welcome o f fered  the cattlemen. 
Mr. C o f fee  stated that the cowmen 
had not the money to spend this year 
that they had at last meeting, as last 
year they had sold their hides Just 
before convention week, whm'cas this 
spring they had had no losses and 
consequently—no hides fo r  sale. He 
called attention to the organization 
of this association four years ago  with 
only twen ty-s ix  members: but showed 
how it had grown to prominence 
through the energy  and e f fo rts  of the 
few  fa ith fu l ones. He called attention 
to the combines o f  the railroads, the 
commission people and the packers, 
and showed how the producer had no 
voice in the sale o f  his cattle  and the 
consumer no voice In f ix in g  the price 
o f  the finished product. Before  any 
remedy fo r  this condit ion o f  a f fa irs  
can be found the cowman must make

----known hh» w a n t »  and batt le fo r  h i »
rights. Mr. C o f fee ’s speech was greeted 
with applause.
PH E.S IU ENT IIUG BEE 'S  ADDRESS,
President Bugbee then delivered his 

L -cunua l address. This address was as 
\  fo l lows;

Members of the Panhandle Stock 
Association, Ladies and Gentlemen: 
A t  all our former irfeetlngs I have out
lined the object and purposes o f  this 
organization, and it  is too w e l l  under-

------ stood foe  me to  g o  Into details  on thla
occasion.

A f te r  an absence o f  three years we 
again assemble in the metropolis of 
the Panhandle for  our f i f th  annual 
meeting. Your town has made a 
wonderfu l g row th  since we last met 
w ith  you, and so has our association. 
W e  w e re  In our baby clothes at that 
time and now w e  feel that w e  have 
attained the size of a good, b ig  school: 
but our mission w i l l  not be compleU: 
until the m ajor ity  o f  the men in the 
Panhandle engaged in the l ive  stock 
business are members o f  this body.

I  th ink I  speak the sentiments of 
every  cowman here when I say that 
w e  look w ith  pride upon the growth 
of this c ity  o f  the P la ins : for  to you 
w e  feel that we can look for a market 
at no distant date, and should I have 
the allotted tirae o f  man. three score 
years and ten. I qxpect to see go ing  
from here packing house products by 

( train loads hound fo r  the Oriental 
markets, v ia  the Panama canal. You 
w i l l  no doubt say that I am extrava,^ 
gant in my. predictions, but gentlemen, 
look back twenty..,years and see what 
our g rea t  Panhandle country was then. 
This was the last and best port of 
our g rea t  public domain to be wrested 
from the Indian and the buffalo, and 
the next ten years w i l l  see far  greater  
changes than have the past twenty. 
Tw en ty  years ago this great Panhan
dle had not a mile o f  railroad in it ; 
today some eighteen counties have 
railroads, and some as many as three.

I  have heard Panama canal talk 
from boyhood: but it  is all  ta lk ; It w.as 
le f t  to your Uncle Sam to build that 

I canal, and ho w i l l  do it speedily, too. 
/  H e  has a lways  brought to a successful 
/ termination any Job that he has under- 
’ f — taken, and as was said by an eminent 

w r ite r  many years ago, ’ ’L ink the two 
great oceans and you make the Gulf 
of Mexico the Mediterranean o f  the 
Western Hemisphere."

No wonder we should look anxiously 
for  Us completion, for  it  w il l  then 
throw more than halt o f  the world a 
population from 5.000 to 10,000 miles 
nearer to us by w ater  transportation, 
thereby p lac ing  our products on the 
Oriental markets cheaper than we can 
ship to N ew  Y ork  by rail, but this 
matter w i l l  be discussed by abler ton
gues than mine. Now, gentlemen, 
w e  w l j l  take up the cow business ns 
it stands today, and I think I  voice the 
sentiments o f  every  cowman present 
when I  say that the prices received 
are fa r  be low  the cost o f  production. 
W h a t  brought about this depression? 
A l l  other farm products are br inging  
a good l iv in g  price. Is there an o ve r 
production o f  cattle? Statistics do not 
show rtiat this 1» the reason fo r  the 
g rea t  slump in values o f  the cow. 
N early  every  one says that the packer 
has done It. I  am not here to defend 
Mr. Packer ;  he has a lways  seemed able 
to take care o f  himself and is no doubt 
reaping a rich harvest from the low  
prices w e  are forced to take. I  think 
you w i l l  a ll  hear me out in what 1 say 
about the commission man when I 
•ay  that he had something to do to 
ward b r in g in g  about this depression. 
Not that he would w i l l in g ly  do you an 
injustice, but in his anxie ty  to do busl- 

A ness, not that he loved you less, but 
£  _^thnt he loved the 50 cents more. He 
^ a ' h a s  advanced mcTny millions o f  dollars 

"  to  cattlemen on the range  which h.os 
cost the cowman from  15 to 20 per 
cent, and in the face  o f  the hard w in -  
terss, dry  summers and declin ing mar- 
kots  bos bankrupted many o f  our most

deserv ing  and th r i f ty  cowmen and has 
brought disaster to many commission 
firms.

I  said to a prominent commission 
man some time .j»go: " W h y  is it you 
w i l l  not sell our catt le  on a percent, 
as horses and mules are sold? W hy 
take 60 cents commission for  a cow 
that nets but 55 and take  but 50 cents 
from the man who gets  J70 or 180 for 
a finished steer?" He  said: “  W e  can 
hardly l ive  at w h at w e  are g e t t in g  
now." I  said: "H o w  many commission 
houses are there in the exchange?" He 
said: "E ig h ty  or ninety.”  1 said: "Can 
not one-half  that number do the w ork  
Just as satis factor i ly? ” H e  said: "Yes, 
one-fourth could do it.”  So you see 
the cost of se ll ing our cattle  could bo 
cut from  50 to 75 p f r  cent in the sav 
ing o f  o f f ice  rents, extra men, etc.

No wonder they had to cut o f f  the 
meal tickets and market reports, but 
I  w il l  make no k ick  on that. A  market 
report is needless now, ns you may 
plan on being on the m arket tom orrow  
and it may be three weeks before you 
reach there, and as to the meal tickets, 
the commission man w i l l  a lways  loan 
you a (juartcr to buy your breakfast 
w ith  until he sells your cattle, i f  you 
don’t have it yourself. That is all it 
costs to retail, so don’ t treasure any 
ill fee l ing  on that score.

W e  all know there exists no greater  
monopoly on earth tlian the g rea t  l ive  
stock esiClianges t l iroughout the coun
try. I t  is a combine o f  stock yards, 
packers and commission men against 
the producer.

Take  aw a y  the producer, how long 
would tlie great l ive  stock exclianges 
live?  Y e t  does he have any voice in 
it? I think not. H ave  you seen recent
ly  the boycott that they have made on 
a certain packing house wliich dared 
to buy from tlio producer? Many of 
you present, no doubt, remember the 
old American Commmisslon Company, 
which started In business in 1889, w ith  
o ff ices in Kansas City. Omaha. St. 
Louis and Chicago. H. W . Creswell 
was its president, o f  whom most o f  
you know, and Ell T itus  was its g en 
eral manager. W e  secured member
ship in all the exchanges where we did 
business. W e  cliarged 50 cents accord
ing to the rates of the exchange, paid 
salaries and got competent men. A t  
the close o f  the y ea r ’s business we had 
a dividend o f  30 cents to pay back to 
the- shipper , and no a l l  our etoek- was  
held by shippers, the exchanges made 
a howi and said we w e re  v io la t ing  the 
rtiles o f  the exchange by g iv in g  back 
this 30 cents per head. Suits were 
brought to compel us to quit business: 
they went to tlie packers and insisted 
that they should not buy from tis, and 
the pa^ckers f ina l ly  would not buy 
from us.

A  committee, o f  which I  was one, 
went to the d if fe ren t  packing -Ivouses 
and asked the heads of 'these houses 
why it was that tliey could boycott us, 
and they said, "Th o  commission men 
forbade it, and we have to have tl ielr 
support in the dockage of hogs,” 
which meant that w ith  their help tliey 
could dock your hogs and you pay the 
man for  doing it. W e  made a kick  
on the w e igh t  o f  the hay. You all 
know  tliat those bales o f  hay do not 
w e igh  over s ix ty  or seventy pounds, 
yet you are  charged w ith  100 pounils. 
Does the commission m a n e v e r  inake 
a kic-k? You also know th \ t3 fr  cents 
yardage  is unreasonable, a f te r  paying 
SI per 100 for  hay that costs S6 and 
less per ton. Gentlemen, we have a 
k ick  to make all a long the lige. There 
are tr icks in a l l  trades but ours; let 
us get toge ther  and combine ns beat 
we can.

The combines are all  made up- o f  
middle men:' the producer nor con
sumer have ariV voice in, yet they foot 
all the bills. That is w h y  the consumer 
reaps none o f  the benefits  o f  the low 
prices we are g e t t in g  for our cattle.

W e  w i l l  not be alone In this f igh t ;  
tho Cattle Raisers ’ Association of 
Texas 1s m aking  a manly f igh t on 
these v e ry  questions, ns is the Na- | 
tlonal I .ive Stock Association, and wo 
should Join w ith  them and see if  tlie 
producer shall not have some voice 
in these questions In which he is more 
interested than any otlier.

As said in the heglnning of my talk.
I  expect to see the i>ackers here, and 
in order to maintain them, we mvist 
prepare the m ateria l which wo have 
with in our borders. Those o f  us who 
were  fortunate enough to v isit the fat 
.stock show at the convention at F or t  
W orth  w i l l  bear -me out when I  say 
that there were  cattle  at that exhibit 
that would be a credit to the state o f  
Illinois. In ta lk in g  w ith  one o f  the 
men who had prep.ared some cattle for 
that exhliilt I asked what would be 
the, d if ference  in cost o f  finishing the 
steers here and in Illinois. He said 
the advantage is la rge ly  In favor  o f  
TexSs, as we have nearly  two months 
advantage in climate, as there is six 
weeks or tw o  months that we do well 
to make a steer hold his own In I l l i 
nois. N ow  tw o  months o f  climate is 
cheap food. In some counties they 
sell climate, but In Texas  it is thn 
cheapest th ing we have. W e  have 
proved that w e  can raise In abundance 
all the requirements for m aking  good 
beef and pork; they are not experi
ments but have been proven.

W e  must prepare ourselves for  the 
great change that has taken place. 
The b ig  ranches are passing out; for  
many years we found ready sale In the 
great northwest for  our young steers, 
hut that day is about passed. The 
northwestern man n ow *sa ys  that he 
can’ t handle otir steers unless w e  sell 
a t  about the price we have been g e t 
t ing  for calves from the feeders o f  
Ohio, Indiana, Missouri, Nebraska and 
Kansas.

The eastern feeder w i l l  come nearer 
pay ing  us the value o f  our improved 
catt le  ttuin any one elMt U w e  have

the quality  he wants, and gentlemen, 
we should str ive  to have only the boat. 
W e  have a soil and c limate suitable to 
the g row th  o f  any grasses or grain 
known to tho Am erican continent. 
Every  cowman, a land owney o f  neces
sity he must be, and he can make a 
feed crop without the aid o f  commis
sion money or any other h igh-priced 
money. Strive to raise the best cat
tle and prepare to flnisli the greatest 
number you possibly can fo r  tlie m ar
ket. Encourage home markets or tho 
building o f  pack ing  plants as near to 
Us as possible. B y  this I do not mean 
that every  cowman should be a pack
er; that cattle  ra is ing  is one business 
and pack ing  is another business. There 
is no patent on k i l l in g  and packing 
meats, and the f ie ld  is open the same 
as in build ing railroads or factories of 
nnk kind. I t  is evident the packing 
business pan not long  remain In the 
hands o f  the few  who now control it.

Tho cow  business has its u f^ and 
downs as any other kind o f  business. 
I  have been in the business th ir ty - f iv e  
years, and during that t im e have seen 
many o f  the a fore  said ups and downs 
— as many downs as ups— but why  be 
discouraged? As said be fo re  the 
changed conditions force  us to change 
our methods to meet them. I f  wo 
would remain in the business w e  must 
recognize the facts, and make three to 
four acres curry the cow, Instead o f  
f i f teen  to twen ty  as heretofore . W e  
have the benefits  o f  state and national 
experiment stations, which come to us 
free ’ o f  charge, and w e  should ava il  
ourselves o f  such know ledge  and put 
what w e  learn to practica l use,

I want to see tho cowm en o f  the 
Panhandle in tl>e front rank o f  pro- 
gre.ss, and If in my decl in ing  years, I 
could do or add .m.vlhlng to the be tte r
ment o f  his condition I  should feel 
that m y mission on earth has not been 
in vain.

Gentlemen, this m eeting  ts open to  
.all for  the discussion o f  any matter,-? 
perta in ing  to tlie l ive  stock intere.st. 
W e are here for In fo rm a t ion ; we want 
to hear from tlie commiH.sion men, tlie 
packer, tlie railroad men ns well as 
the producer, so tliat wlien we leave 
here we shall feel that we have gained 
some knowledge, and be be t le r  pre- 
, -I 1-, •- '•/. hold o f  the emergencies 

as they arise.
v . \ . \ i T A i ,  h e i ’ o u t .

Secretary Brainard here submitted 
his annual report which was received 
and .approved, 'I'he report reads:

Mr. President and Members o f  Pan 
handle Stockmen’s Association: I
herewith sulimit my annual report;

Since our last m eeting  at Childresn 
we have had th irty -n ine  members 
added to our rolls. W e  have kept 
during the past season Inspectors on 
the Pecos Valley, the F or t  W orth  and 
Denver, the Choctaw and the Southern 
Kansas railroads, as w e l l  as in the 
principal markets o f  our country.

W e  have returned to the owners 
n inety-four liead o f  cattle  caught In 
shipment, and paid back to members 
51,334.34 during the past year.

AVe have on hand in the tre.asury 
51.288.04.

The fo l low in g  are names o f  new 
members which I  respectfu lly  submit 
to  ytm—fo r  endorsement:

B. B. Payne, E. C. and A. McCart
ney, AV. R. Evants, T. H. Gilliland, J. 
C. Gilli land, R. AV. O ’K ee fe ,  fl. 3. 
Ev.onts, ’I'om McDonald, W . A. H am il
ton, G. V. Carter. T. L. Coffee .  J. S. 
Coleman. J. K. Z immerman, G. W. S it
ter, F. R. tlrlsson, H. C. Beni, J. W  
Gordon, Jnnies Hors, R, T. Alexander, 
J, H. Holland, W i l l iam  Dorney, W a l 
lace A- Turner, J. E. Tucker  A- Co,, 
C.ahe Adams, J. T. Rutherford , J. M. 
Lemons, Z. C. Collier. McIntosh Rros., 
J. R. T. Bassett, Thornton Jones, John 
Heckman, J. W. Murt>hy, Gov. J. N. 
Browning. L. A. K n igh t ,  W. T. Camp
bell, AV. If. F.arqua, John W. Vcale.

A F T E U N D D N  SESSION,
The nssf)ciation convened again at 2 

p. m. Col. A lbert  Dean, from Bureau 
o f  Animal Statisltcs, addressed the 
meeting. His sul>Je(-t_ was "Insects  and 
Parasites Causing Disease anuing C at
tle,”

Col, Dean said in part :
" I t  Is a matter of common k n o w l

edge that the hoophllus annulntus tick 
is in some way  responsible for tlie dis
ease of cattle  known as splenetic fever 
This disease is caused by an organism 
that is peculiar to cattle  alone, and is 
a single cell organism known as pyro- 
some plasma. This organism is found 
in the red blood corpuscle o f  the in
fected animal and when it reaches m i- 
tur ity  with in that corpuscle it pro llf l-  
cates or Increases liy part ing  In the 
middle from the la rge r  end to ttie 
smaller, thus becoming two germs, 
which breaks open the corpimcle; Alie 
organisms thus released rapidly re 
enter other corpuscles w ith  which 
tliey come into contact, go in g  through 
the same process o f  jlcvelopnient with 
such rap idity  that in severe a tta iks  
of srilenetic fe ve r  ten pounds o f  red 
blood corpuscles may be destr»iyed In 
tw en ty- four  hours. There  are approxi
mately f i f t y  pounds o f  red blood in 
the average  1,00-pound eow, eonse- 
qiiently  it w i l l  readily  he seen that tlie 
loss of so much blood must he an Im
portant factor In reducing the 
strength o f  the Infected animal; hut 
the principal d l f f ieu lty  arises from 
the Inability o f  the diseased animal to 
execrete or throw o f f  the broken up 
blood. This speedily v it ia tes  the o r 
gans known as tho l ive r  and kidney.s, 
eommunlratlng to their cell tissues tlie 
necrosis (death ) o f  the rap idly  deeay- 
Ing broken hlood. Th is  germ  or or- 
g.anlsm being a protozoan or animal 
germ (not bacteria, or vege tab le )  can 
only exist In some l iv in g  thing. The 
fact was established' by experiments 
made by the United States DeparlnTent 
of Agricu lture between 1890 and 1892 
that Cattle a ffected  w ith  splenetic 
fe ve r  were entire ly  Incapable o f  trans
m itt ing  the disease by ordinary con- 
tart ;  or. in other words, that it was 
not a contagious disease, but that the 
Infection must he carried from one 
animal to another through some medi
um; that the nature of the feve r  germ 
precluded its heing carried or trans
mitted by either food or water. These 
experiments further reveal that the 
hoophllus tick Is the on ly  natural car
rier and disseminator o f  the disease, 
and that that process was through the 
second generation o f  the t ick ; that 
when the female t ick matured (which 
requires about th irty  days), on an In
fected cow, the blond -with which she 
filled herself, and from the materia l 
o f  which the tick eggs  are made, con
tains the pyrnsoma or diseftse-produc- 
Ing germ, and by the s low  proems o f  
ssa im lU tlon and cbonging Into tb «

egg .  the pyrosoma o f  disease germ  is 
changed into spores (seeds o f  g e rm ),  
which, are conveyed to tlie egg , and 
consequently, the young t l c k ^  hatched 
from  such eggs  are capable o f  produc- 
Ing^ the  in fection o f  th l*  f e v e r  when 
they become atta i l ied  to a cow, sus
ceptible o f  tak in g  the splenetic fever.

Th e  Immunity which southern ca t
tle appear to have f rom  splenetic fe ve r  
Is due to the fact that they w ere  In
fected w ith  this disease In the ear ly  
part o f  their Uvea, usually when suck
ing  calves, and hav in g  recovered from 
It, or probably  from  several attacks,

I up to the time they become tw o  years 
eld, are rendered immune through na
ture ’s own process, partia lly  from 

j changes which take place In the blood 
! that Is, tlie tra in ing  received by the 
I wh ite  blood corpuscles In cumhating 
the feve r  producing plasma, and par
t ia l ly  from  changes made by the dis
ease In the l ive r  and tho kidneys, espe
c ia l ly  that made In the bile ducts. Cat
tle so immuned and l iv in g  until ma
tur ity  in a permanent fe ve r  a ffected  
reg ion retain tho Infection o f  germ s of 

I this disease In their system all their 
[ l ives, notwithstanding that they may 
have been removed from the affect«' il 
area for  a period of time, possibly 

I e ig l it  or ten years, w ithout hav in g  in 
I it any opportunity o f  re- ln fectlon ; and 
I l f  hoophllus should he carried by 
liorses or other animals to a pasture 
containing such immune cattle  and 

; they become Infected thereby, tliey 
w i l l  Immediately become capable of 
transmit t ing  tho disease tl irough tlie 
progeny of the ticks carried in liy tlie 
horses, but the young licks liatclied 
from  tlie eggs  laid by female tick m a
tured on tlic lilood of a horse are not 
capnlile o f producing tlie siilonctlo 
fever  in cattle.

The young tick, wlion It emerges
...... ' I ............. o f  llio ogg. is ver.v

minute, heing not over  one- f i f t ic t l i  of 
an Incli in lengtli and nearly  trana- 

'  parent In color, and jirovlded with 
I throe legs on a side, Tliat is known as 
I the larva l stage. In from three to 
; four days a fte r  hatching they show 
j Increased ac t iv i ty  and change In color 
I to that o f  a reddish lirown, and they 
I are now apiiarenlly  ac t ive ly  seek ing  a 
host, by c ra w l in g  U|i on all tho grass 
weeds, or any other object w ith  wlileh 

■oo .-.tme In contact. I f  they  
Ido not find .1 host they w i l l  remain 
I In the same nymiilial twIHiont sex)
' Stage o f  development w ithout any 
, g row ti i  until they starve  to death or 
jure k illed by f reez in g  temperature:
I hut In case they find their natural 
I host o f  the eow  fam ily  they rap id ly  
j  craw l on the thin skin portions o f  tlie 
body, pro ferah ly  between Hip tliighs,

I w lirre  tliey fasten themselves to th *  
sktn by taek lers  or holders provlili 'd 

j  for  that purpose. In group.s frequently  
over- lapp ing  l ike shingles o nn roof, 

land In that stage are commonly called 
I shingle ticks. A f te r  obta in ing  Mood 
! they g ro w  quite rapidly, and in uliout 
j  ten days have reaclied the size o f  
¡about one-eighth of nn Inch Trrï(>ngth, 
when they go rge  themselves w ith  
blood and bre.tk a shell which has up 
to that time covered their true skin. 
By this m oulting they develop a fourth 
Iiair o f legs, four on each side. The 
next few  days o f  tho t ick ’s l i fe  are 
employed In mating. A f t e r  that tlie 
male drops off and dies; Hie female l ick  
remains attaclicd to her host, g ro w in g  
rapiiily fo r  alioiit tw o  weeks longer, 
or In all from 28 to 30 d.a.vs, when,
being fu l ly  matured, be ing aiiriut one- 
l ialf o f  nn Inrli In lengtli  and one- 
foiirtli o f  nn incli broad and ni'iirlv
Hint thick, she loosens lu*r hold-on the- 
anlm.al on which she lias matured, and 
drops to tile cartli, where she soon 
find.s shelter, usu.'illy under the d rop 
pings le f t  by her recent host upon
lier leav ing  the bed ground. AVlHiln 
about a week  the m other tlek w ill
have finished haying her eomplemeiil  
o f  som eth ing over 2,000 eggs. When 
she lias cnniploted tliis, she dips. The 
time that Is required to hatcli these 
eggs  depend.a on the temperature of 
Hie a tm osphere. T h e y  w i l l  iTsunllv 
hatch inside o f  th ir ty  days. I f  the 
teiniier.ature remains lietween 75 and 
90 degrees Falirenhelt.

The experiments made by the T'nited 
States department o f  ngr lc ii lture In Hie 
early 90's revealed but tw o  possihio 
methods o f  Hie transmission o f  siilene- 
tle fe ve r  from one animal to another. 
The one was by a direct transfusion 
o f  the blood from the affected animal 
to the system o f  the susceptible an i
mal, By that method the disease was 
set up In II mueh shorter  period than 
when a r t i f ic ia l ly  Infected w ith  the 
young viru lent tick. It  was also co n 
c lusively  proven that young calves of 
Hie improved breeds o f  cattle . In the 
nortli could ho suceessfully  immunized 
and rendered fe ve r -p ro o f  by l ie ing In- 
oi'ulat/'d during the ear ly  portions of 
tlielr l ives funder four monttis o ld ) 
with tlie blood from an infected an i
mal.

Then ns the hnoplilliis annulntus tick 
is the only patiira l medium tlirongh 
which tlie contsglon o f  splenetic fe ve r  
can he disseminated, the question o f  
being able to rtd Hie southern cattle  of 
Hiese tli'ks is Hie on ly  obstacle which 
stands in tho way  o f  such catt le  lie ing 
free from aeCess to tho open markets  
o f  the country. It is g ra t i fy in g  to rr e 
to lie able to nnnoiinee to the s tock 
men of Hie Panhiindle o f  Texas, that nn 
efficient remddy for tlie tlek has lici-n 
found In the crude petroliAim which Is 
produced In the greatest o f  abundanee 
In the soiitheaslern portion o f  your 
stale, and that the experiments made 
at CJuanali. Texas, in the fa il  o f  19<).3 
have resulted in a regu lat ion be ing  
promulgated by iHie honorable secre
tary of agriculture, tinder atiOiorlty  o f  
law, to the effect that when eatl le  
or ig inating  In the splenetic fe ve r  
quarantined district have beeii prop
erly  dipiied In crude p4ilToleum, under 
the supervision o f  an Instfector o f  tho 
United States bureau o f  animal Indus
try  and eerttfled to by him, they  may 
be moved Into any state o r  te r r i to ry  
for  any lurpose, subjert only to the 1-r
eal regulations at point o f  destination; 
and fiirtl ier, that the nutliorllle.i o f  the 
principal slates and terr itor ies  wideh 
furnish a market for Texas  catt le  have 
s ign if ied their w il l ingness to occept 
such cattle  when so dipped and ccr- 
l i f led  to, and to announce to you tliat 
dipping vats have been authorized and 
rstabllslied fo r  such purposos a l  tho 
Fort AVorth stock yards at F or t  Worth, 
and Ban Antonio, Texas.

N, P. W i l l i s  o f  Canadian addressed 
the convention on "The  I'aniimii Unnal.’’ 
He spoke well and held continued In
terest.

WEDNE<(D%V'!I PR O f E E D IN G «
Prom ptly  at # a. m. the ai'socmtlon 

convened for  Its f inal session. L. A. 
Allen, a Kansas C ity  commission man,

addresKcd tlic meeting on Hie aubjeat 
o f  transportution. He scorched the 
railroads in a gcntei*! Imt effective way. 
He said tile people had given tliese 
roads the riglit to organize; had given 
them franrliises to operato; had do
nated rig)it-of-wiiy, etc.; Hio govern 
ment had given tlieni large bodies of 
lands to enable tliom to construct. 
W hat had Hic roads done? Tliey had 
almost invarialily issued more stock 
than their properly was wortli  and had 
then raised frelgtit rates at every op ' 
portuiilty in order to enable them to 
declare a divldeiui as often as pos
sible. Tile cattle slilpper at present 
pays douille rales—one in frelglit,  the 
other in slirinkage caused by delays in 
shipping, ranslng loss and daniage to 
the country. He urged Hiat tho eow- 
mep organize closea and figlit the 
trusts and combines. He added that 
commission men a.s a rule favored 
the Independent Packing Uoiiipaiiy 
project.

TOE FEDERAL GOVEONMENT
TOE OEEP TROST

JudfCG O. H. Nelson next lulilrossod 
tho convention on *’Tho UanKo Koeder 
Trade In iho Corn lUdt uinl the Ue- 
nuirementH ^I'herefor.”  Me in no doubt 
the best posted man In (ho west on 
this BUbjoct. holnsT the orig inator of 
this rlasM of trade. Jud^To Nelson was 
pla inly a fav!>rlto with the cowmen 
and Ills romarkM w’cre well received.

Dr. Head addressed the convention 
on the Texas Wt>rld’s Fair eonimlsHlon, 
and Cleveland ('offee Introduced tho 
fo l low in g  resolution: “ Wliercas. the
various I'aili'oads liave innde rediK'tMl 
rates for the benefit of inumbers and 
friends o f  our assoclntlon for this oc
casion. thercforc he It resolved. Itiat 
the thanks of this a.̂ ’soi'iatlon he ex 
tended to said railways for su«h favor 
and Interest inaniftstod; ami that tho 
newspapors repr('.«cntcd at (his ineet- 
In^f 1*0 rcfinostcd to pulillsli ropit'.s of 
this rosohM Ion.” Ado'|d« d.

1’ho ( ’ larendon Thumer-Stoukman wa.s 
ro-adoptc<l hy the nsso.lallon as tlio 
offic ial papi'r >»f ihc as.sm lnUon '

A resolution of ihank.s was voted (he 
people o f  Amarillo foi’ the aei’omn*o*l.i- 
tlons and hcai ty welcome proffer»*d W\o 
association.

A resolutlfUi was al.^o ¡la.ssed eonvey- 
InK" to 1*. K I'lanels. K. I* ('ohiirii, C. 
F. Miller, Ia .1, Wortham jiml others 
a token of aopre' laileii for their e f 
forts in hrinKioMT nhont sm h prooil r e 
sults for 'l\?xaH KemTallv In the mat
ter of SiM urlim the piivllei 'e of earlot 
oxhlhlts of eatfle at tlie St. l/t»iils 
W o r ld ’s Fair. y

Tho seert'tary refior(e<l the following’ 
now rnomhers reueivc»! shiet* the day 
boforo ’s report: It. L  Strlnufellyw., W.
H. Harvoy. *’al. Mi-rehanT FI.
Slaiifihtor, W. F. I'ellon. I-’. K, ...... .
Tl. F. Davis. 7a A KnU-ht. J. L. 
Vauffhan. J. M ( ’ ohurn. O L. Mtise. I ». 
(■*. Stone. W. J. FlKirtinin. .1 K Hoyet», 
IiatHf»n Itros.. It 'I' Ware. .T. W. David
son, A. A. lakols, K W, Clark. Ho 
also pre.scnl4‘d the name of () H. N e l 
son for honorary meinln rsliip; adopted 
w ith  applame

OFI'K  F.US KLFJ 'I'KU
Tho ohetlon of offtei-rs for the n i-  

suInK year was »lext In or<ler. (J. A. 
ShscIiso o f  Ihre fo rd  phiee<l (In' namn 
o f Thomas S. Hu^rheo' l»efor»' (ho <'on- 
vention, <’ . ( ’ofTe«‘ His-nmled tlie mnnl- 
nnllon. Mr. ItUKlae ttien elalined lio' 
f loor and inmlestly asked to he allow«Ml 
to decline tlic honor, lie tlioiiKht that 
Ills four  year ’s servle<* in Ih«* chair 
had entit led Idm to a rest, and s u r - 
Rcstotl tliat ri yoiitiRer man and oiin 
who was a belter ¡larli.imentarian 
than liiinself he ehoseri for this Ií Ir Ii 
nffleo. He was fon «‘d to take his S4'at

SOME FACTS SET FORTH CONCJERNING THE GREAT 

PACKERS’ COMBINATION WHICH IS LAYING THE  

H EAVY HAND OF ENFORCED TRIBUTE UPON 
THE PRODUCER

l ic f i ire  a iv rr f ic l  ulnrni o f " N och’ ’ iu k I 
i'iill.s fo r  lil i'  ’ ’qtiesl I o n ’’ Wllli iini I l i i r -  
ro l l  carne fiuw-iinl iiml l'iil lli'- qiii'H- 
Hiin to Hie Imii.' î' wlib-li wiiit ¡ii ipwereil 
hy a  to rren i  o f  ' ’ Av< i”  mnl rlieofH for  
lliC preaii l inr. Tin* H i- . l íon  wiiH HO 
h e i ir ty  añil so nniiiilinoiis Ht:il Mr l ín g -  
lieo w iH i i ln 'w  lil.a obJei-tloiiH ninl fi-el- 
In g ly  ní’oe|i(nl tlie iionor. I l ii ii ilHiig llio 
c on ven l io i i 'nn r i  to'oiiiiniiig lils tos í c f-  
fortH fo r  its fiiliiri- wolfiir i'  ninl Hiio- 
ceas,

Mr. H n rrc l l  Hn-n nominii I ' il l ’.'l H 
Br.'iiniiril for  n--i 'b <1 loi|,Jj*-t li " o ff iro o f 
Hecretiir,v. Mr lír liliinril whm c lcrtri l  
i iy  nccl,'iniii ( Ion. He mii im ' lo  I to- f i o o t  
anil  Hnriirl.'O'ii cv'-ii lii.'i niort lntln i; i l ' ‘ 
f r io iK l «  wHIi Hie i-Ioqni-n*'■ o f  í i Ih aliort 
BIicocli o f  iici-epl.-im-e.

W. Iriiii'-r Hn'11 n<onln;ili‘ il L. íl. 
WatkliiH o f  goiiti.-ili for fir.'il vire proH- 
Ulent. The eleetioo wiiH iin.i iilinoiia.

T. J. líli-hiirilH for Hecoiiil vire prex- 
iílent wna-ile('I;iretl elei teii iiy nrrlninii- 
llon.

F o r  trcaxiirer Hie nitni' of J T. l lo l -  
land of Aniiirlllo wiis |.ri-Henl erl. He 
Wfifl dí'elnred eleeted iiy nerlíi niiit Ion.

JtlHt tiere Hie .illdienee deinnllded It 
npeeeli frorri f ’bfirb-H (íoodiilglit, Hie 
" fa th er  o f  Hie eiillb' loisíiieKx lo Hie 
Panhandle”  Mr Coodtilglil reBpoiid- 
ed wlHi a few wordx lo refereiiee to Mr. 
BnglK'e’H Hiiggesllon limt :i iiíirllnpieo- 
tiirian wnx neeileil for offiee of prexl- 
dent. Baid Hie HpeokiT, "Tiike niy 
ndvice and Bt.i'i-r eleor of piirlliiinen- 
tnry praetlee.x nnd polUlex. It la 
hralna, éommon Henee nnd liorieHt.v ytin 
need In Hie rfmir, nnd not pnrlliirnen- 
tHr.v tomfoolery," Me wnn li^iidly ati
pla nded.
AM A K I l . i .O  ( í ETX M : * r  «d .NVEN- 

TIO.N
The eiiooHlng of n lown wlierein to 

lioid H ic next nmioni eonventlori wn.x 
next on oriler o f ioiHlrii'HH 'I liÍH eler-- 
llon ln nluvnya nwnited wlHi grenl Iri- 
teroHt nnil tliat liileroHl wii.x grenllv  
eniianeer] in Hila iiiHlnroe liy Ho- lirex- 
ence of a new Itieiimonfl oii Hie fbdd. 
Ili ilhart waH on liiii' l wlHi )i Klrontr 
ili ' legation urho hnd iieen workii ig  hard 
for Beveral dayH lo i-orml <noiigli
volea to tnke Hie ine.l lng to Hieir 
town. tjiiunnii wn.x iilHO In Hie r.ii-o, 
w lillc Amarillo, loo, wnriled Hie pliim.

George Browníng arid Jndge l ’nnl 
B(ioke for Amarllbi. Tlon. .1 fl. W llher-  
epoon, wiio mude xiieli a hit w llh  lile 
" T lc k "  epeei h nt yiinniih two yeare 
ngo, epfiki* for Cjiianah. i* II. W a l-  
kine fieltieil lilm out on Ihe eeeond. 
For  Dalinirt Kd ft ' Hyde eimke fecl-

t y - f lv e  new memiiere from tile eeetlon 
I f  they would only come to lile town.

A ballot woe ordereri iireparejl. Every 
■eat In the convention liall al tide time 
waa occupleil hy e eowrnan wearing  
the aeeoclallon h.-irtge. and all were on 
the qui vIve, expeetlng a hot and e loee 
f ight. Hut ee tiie ballot vrae being 
counted It wee eoon evident that Ihe 
cattlemen preferred Amarillo. Before 
a tenth o f  the tiallota had been eoiitit- 
ed the vote e tood-Amarll lo  25, Dalh.art 
4, Qtianah 2. Dalhart’e repreeenliitivc 
enlieil a halt on the roiinl and w ithdrew 
hie town. (Juanah followed tiy m ov
ing that the vote for yVmarlllo iie made 
unnnimouz, which waa dona w ith  
cliecra.

The heef truet inveetigatiun Inaugurated 
by the Feedral government le prugreselng 
elowly, hut tho promtec le made that it 
will ho thorough. A  report from Chicago 
Haye;

Wllh nn Increased force, reprceontntlves 
of the liiireeu of corporatlone of the do- 
pnrlnieiit of eonimcrce and labor roncweil 
wllh vigor Ihe InventlRiitlon into the al
leged beef trust nt tho etuck yarda today.

I ’ rofes.sor K. D. Durad came on from 
Washington wltli an exjiert aceouiitiint to 
take eharge of tho Inquiry ainl to assist 
Hpeelal Agent T. A. Cnrioil, who ha.s been 
at work eliice James R. Garfield left for 
llie east.

Aeeoi-dlng to Infoimiitlon gleaned at d if
ferent headquarters nt Ihe yards, the 
books of Hwlfl Í4 Co. iinil Armour *  Co. 
were being exiinihied by the iiecountiinl. 
IliiKlness Manager Hayward of Swift & 
Uo. mid A khIsIhiiI Manager Crosby of A r 
mour .It Co. professed Igiumiiieu of any 
sueli Invesllgatloii.

Tills wa.s an unusually heavy day at tho 
sl.iek .viirds. 31,000 hi'od of eiiHlo lielfig 
111 li.'iiid III Ihe opening of Inisliiess. Ae a 
resiill Kpeelal Agent Carroll found plenty 
of material In the foriii of stneknien and 
farmers (o ellell Inforiniitimi froiii.

"The bureau Is eiinduettng tille InventI- 
gallon wllh g l ia l  tbormigliness,’ ’ nald Mr. 
Carroll. "W e  shall look Into i-v.-ry depnit- 
nieiit of eatlle biislnesu before wu coneiudo 
lids work”

WHO COMPOSE TH E  TR U S T
Every bonseliold wants to know soinC- 

tbliig abolit Ihe liei'f trust wlileh has pul 
up Hie pilee of fre.sli nieiil from ono- 
qiiailer of n eent to a full I'ent a pound, 
wliidesnle, having Hi« biil('lii'rs to take 
Hie iidviin..... nit of Hie en.sloniers.

The beef trust le Hie eoniinon name for 
n eimibliiiiHon of iiiieki'rs who net together 
In fixing prlees nnd regulallng eupply. In 
Hie eoniblne are Armour A- Co., Ill« A r 
mour I ’neking Cnmimiiv, Hio Cudahy 
I’neklng Company, Hie llamniond i ’aeking 
Company, Nelson Morris A (-o., Onmlia 
I ’liekliig Coiniiany, Hwlft A Co, Heliwarz- 
selilld A Hnizlierger t'onipany nnd the 
Uiilleil Dressed Beef t.'ompany. The laet 
two are New York eoneerns. The othern 
are In Ihu-Nvest, |irlnclp«11y Iti Chicago. 
Tile nliove nnini'd corporations, iii'tlng In- 
ill\Idimlly nnd collectively, now eoiitrol 
Hie enllle nnd liog nnd poultry trndu of 
Hie iliilled Hlalee. With tlielr enormous 
eapital Hiey have extended and eyetem- 
allzeil Hieir nperil>!one, following tlie gen- 
eriil pliin of the Hlandard Hll Company, 
tlie tieef truet liiiye up nil rivals ae eoon 
as Hiey grow litg enough to lie iiggraviit- 
iiig. The trust uliMorliH nnil iisHliiilliites 
I'NeryHiIng In eight.

Tho eorpointloiiH In I ho beef trust hnvo 
enorinons ranehes In tlie far west, wliere 
Huy grow Hielt; own entile. They havp 
IlioïTsiindn of eainë eiid H'Trigernfor ears 
f(ji^,Hie tra iierioi till Ion of their live stock 
and niannracinred iiiodiirls. They have 
sei'ret I'oiiliaets wllh riillronds ami other 
lianspoi intloii eonipHiiles, whereby Hiey 
reeelve rebates from the llet rates of 
frolglilages. They tiavo agente In every 
elate In Hie niilnn, buying ii|r- live ntiiek, 
poultry and proiliiee. By earrylng bul 1er, 
eggs iiml iioiillry In the same refrlgemlfir 
cars In wlileh they Irnneporr fresh rriertt 
Hie beef Irnsi saves extra frelglit, and Is 
enabled to undersell sina'I eoiiipelltors. 
’t he H list also l arrles salt meals nnd 
tlielr b.v-|irodiielH In Hie lefrlgeralor cars, 
amt Hills i-aii iiiidersell on qll Hiose arti 
eles.

AII-WOHli AND NWIP'T l>IONF,F.I(N
The late IMilllp D Armour and Hio 

laic (liislaviiH F. Hwlft worn Hie p io
neers In Hio dressed beef Indnstr.v. 
TIu'V pereelved Hio opimrtunity for 
s lock ing Hie vast g raz ing  idalne of tlio 
west wlHi entile and selling tlielr  meat 
In H io large cilios. Tho t>l»lns-fed ont- 
Ib' did not oust so much to feeil nn Hie 
ealHe on the small farms Ibrongrioiit 
Hll' oael. To eolloet 25,000 oatllo from 
oaslern fariiis would roqniro 100 iiiiy- 
ors In 100 d lfforonl loeallllos, with 100 
soparaJo slilpinontn, 100 rohaiidling.« 
nnd no sblpment largo oiiongli for a ró
bale. (In Hie idlier lilind, 25,000 ealtlo 
oonbi lio eolleeted from ono ranch on 
Hie (dalns, shipped In one lot, one ra i l 
road wlHio'it rehandling, t i e r «  was 
qiiP-k aetlon, coneentrallon, enoiamiy, 
relíales. Arnirair A Co,  Hwlft A Co.. 
Nelson, Morris A Co, and Ilnmtnond A 
Co, developed Hie western ea lt le  trade 
lulo 'ifie o f Hie largest liid iisirles In 
Hie world. Handling so miiny rattle. 
Hie packers had to arrange to store 
Hieni, nnd also liad to study out |ilans 
for iillM-/.lng every  part o f  Hie an i
mal from Hie lioof to Hie ear. Wli.it 
Hiey . lo i i lda ’ I sell ns fresli meat they 
e.-inned 'I'liey liolled Hie lioofs for
glue. ’̂ ’Iiey now make extracts, essences 
and soups. Nothing goes to waste.

In Cliieago, Knnsan City, flouth Oma- 
lia and oHwr western (lolnts the trust 
has vuHt slock yards and cold storage  
plants. 'I'hese enalile tlie trusts to
lake rare of the live and nianufiictur- 
ed produces Indefinitely. I f  Hie de
mand is not equal to  the siiiiiily the 
trust puts Its articles o f  food In cold 
storage.

The tieef trust 1ms so many sources 
o f  cattle  supply Hist it does not Imy 
ranch cattle oxeejit on Its own term.s. 
in other words, the trust controls the 
sources of supidy and also reltulatcs

operations o f  tho combine all over 
the country. E. C. Sw ift  and J. Og- 
dno Armour m erely  fo l lowed  In the 
footsteps o f  the two great pioneers.

SUIT OF S T A T E  OF MISSOURI
In September, 1902, In the suit of the 

state of Missouri to smash the heef trust, 
it was te.stlfied at St. Igiuls that the trust. 
Instead of smoking meat, dipped it into a 
eliemicnl solution. Sausages Were 
"painted" to make them look fresh.

The Si'hwarzschllil A Sulzberger Com
pany and the United Dressed Beef Com- 
Iinny of New York deny they are in the 
b o ' f  trust. Their prices correspond with 
Hiosi' of the trust, going up pr down in 
exact accorda lice with the trust prices ’  
fixed ill Chicago.

Tho directors of Ihe Sc'hwnrzschlld & 
Hulzlieiger Comiiany are Ferdinand and 
Max J. Sulzln't'ger, F. J. Nthiin and 
HIgmund Griibenhelmer, Cyrus 8. Hop- 
good and Hiiniuel Weil.

Tho dlreetors of tlie ignited Dressed 
Beef Compiiny lire Isaac Blumonthal,
1.1 wls and .Iiieoli Isindim, l.ewls iinil Sam
uel Hamuels, (ieoigo Hlrauss, Jacob Israel- 
son and Morris Hoilnger,

T lie  sill eji and wool trade of the beef 
trust eiuilde.s It to domínalo the wool 
nmiket. K. C, Hwlft Is n director of the 
Anierlenn Woollen Company, which In- 
dlK'i l ly fixes Hie pili'e of elothlng. Tlie 
liii f Irusl now siipiilies all meat sold in 
delleatessi'ii sloies, from olileken glblet.1 
I 1 Hiiiokeil ox longue, from canned corned 
lieef to pate de fob' gras.

The lieef 11 list holds tlio butcher hy 
III ule force. 11« has t «  liuy meat from 
Hie triisl lieeause Hiere Is miliody else to 
deal wllh. The trust has a far-reaching 
eiedlt and relíalo system tiy which they 
adviitiee incut to the lailehi'r nnd regu
late and rontrol his Irade. They make 
him buy linst sausages nnd tru.st bacon 
nnd trust poultry. Tliese statements ap
ply to Ihe ordinary retailor who has no 
gill-edged Irndc'. The retailer who aup- 
lilles a Roekefeber or a Vanderbilt can 
iiuy ills turkeys from Delaware or Rhodo 
Island, and lie ean huge his own privais 
lirntid of sHiisages, but Hie nvorago butch- 
er must di'pi'iid on the open market^ 
which Is eoiilrolb'd by the heef trust.

q'lio relation between the beef trust and 
_tlus liutehers is now like the relation be
tween tlie lirewers and the saloon kcep- 
i is. It Is a case of mortgage,

SE N T IM E N T  IN T E X A S
llluslrutlvo of the sentiment iirevnlllng 

In Ti'xas toward Hie lieef trust, 41;« fol- 
lowlng extruet fioiii the Han Angelo l^es*
Is to the (lolnt :

The Bless iievj'r counsels the breaking 
or dodging of Ihe law of the luiid. Yet 
the only way to defc'al unlawful comblna- 
Hons'ln their effoi ln to ecinlrol the prices 
of 111«* neeesslties of life seems to he la 
forming other niilñwliil Tbniblnallons for 
Hie siiiiie purpose.

Ho it Is with tlie beef trust. Another 
trust must lie foi nied for the purpose of 
liiirsllng tills trust, With such a purpose 
in view, however. Hie newly-formed trust 
would not bo nn "iinlawfiil eomliliiallon." 
Now, tiler« Is iihsoluli'Iy no hope of relief 
from Hin present miiniiailallons of the 
sell to tills laiyer for the want of com- 
potlttve bids. The stockman afterwards 
sioc'k market, save tlirongh the medium 
lit a ealHeiiien’s tñlst. TT mnytuR'e the 
form of nn Independent paeJeory or It 
may tnke the form of n gigantic oorpora- 
Hoii wlHi miillotis of dullaia capital to 
I'ontrol Hie prie« « f  rattle on the hoof. 
I'llHier Ilion would suffice. But Hie Inde- 
Iiendent pnekery pro|ioslHon Is the ensle^—  
Ik eiiu.se It d(M S not require such a In rK  
amount of money nor the co-opemtlon of 
so many manners of men. A nliort time 
ngo the papers told of a  Btuckman that 
took a bunch of beef stuff to one of the 
mil them markets. Notwithstanding ev- 
I ry imckery In the country wa.s represent
ed there, hut one lone bidder appeared to 
make him an offer, and he was forced to 
saw his shipment of beeves parceled out, 
e.neli packing house gutting a portion.

Koine of Hie pniiers of the counrty 
diaililed. while others denied, tha truth
fulness of tills story.

Now tiere’s one that can be proven;
A  San Angelo sheepman had several 

ears of muttons in Fort Worth. Hopr#- 
sentntlves from each of the parking hous
es there looked nt them. O ly one of 
Hieni made him nn offer. He S'lld one car 
to Hie only lildder. Another imeklnp houso 
mini shortly after the sale had bean made, 
hunted him up nnd offered him a lower 
IiHee for nnolher car. the mutton.s be
ing all the same grade. He declined the 
offer, ifskliig Ihe same price. The buyer 
was candid, probniily not being desiroua 
of donlile dealing nnd frankly told him 
tliMl he would not give It. hut would take 
half of those 8— — bought. AH of which 
he made giMid.

Handle these fellows wllh gloves. If you 
will. Dane« to their piuslc and the more 
you dance the more enra;itured they be
come with the movement of your feet. Tha 
only way to enrb them lg to make war on 
them, nhd may tho fight be for thelf 
heart’s bloiMl.

Ing ly  promising Ihe assoeliillon seven- 'ed producís Indefinitely. I f the da-
. .  ’ « ____ » ________  1.1^ «V. . .  ' CVkita I t  r i «4YU a t l t t A .the fiKKi <*iit|)iif. Thus It rises supe- 

demand. The beef trust can, nt any 
time, erente nn arli ltrary, nn artific ia l 
price for fresh or salt meat, or poul
try, or tiiitter or eggs. It ean plit 
millions of eggs  in cold storage and 
keep them there six months. That l.s 
more than tlie farmer can do. The 
heef trirst buys the supplies of all tho 
I.argc e gg  batctierlcs.

Giistirvtis F. Hwlft was Ihe great or- 
gtinlier of Ihe eomhlne. He had a g e 
nius for the systeninllc development 
of liusiness. B. I>. Armour stuck to 
l a l t l e  Klniighlerlng and griilii siiceii- 
Intliig, bill G U. Hwlft doveloped tho 
dressed lieef Industry and exploited all 
the by-products. 11« «xtendaa tl»«

IReENTINETO 
W T  Cim E

W ill Cancel Decree Profaibil* 
ing Importation of Stock 

From New England
N E W  YORK, May 2.—In view of t»hi 

oinclal report Just made that the foot 
and mouth disease haa dtsappearad In 
New England, the government ha« re
solved. says a Herald dispatch from Bue
nos Ayres. Argentina, to cancel the de
cree prohibiting the Importation of czrttle 
from Maine, New  Itampohtre. Vermont, 
Massachusetts, Connecticut Rhpdg
island.

f ■»K’ - tjsij
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Business Established 1871 

» FORT “̂ ORTH, TEXAS, APRIL 30, 1904

WE QUOTE the MARKET as IT IS
— There wore about COOO kllliriK cattle on sale here thin week. This amount is In surplus of what 

tho’ packers can use at present, and they hoiifiht the host calllo at steady to 10 cents lower, the nicidluni 
cattle 10 to 20 cents lower, and common kinds at 10 to liO cents lower. Of course tliere wore Instances 
where they paid steady to strons prices, hut the.se wore oxcc|)tions. For the past two weeks thcjre has 
been cjulte a run of oommon and Kfc-en cattle that have killed out sliiipery and made poor beef. This was
one cause of the dctcllne. Previous to this week Fort Worth was beyond a doubt the best market for
Texas cattle, but after this week’s- decline hero and the advance at IIk; Northern market.^, we think tii^t
this market Is a shade out of line?, but if we have a lifdit rim tills comiiiK week, this market may improve.

Followinf? are some of our sales durin« the past week; *
T.-H. Shaw, 43 half-fat cake steers, averaKO I02.4, at $;i.i;o.
T. H. Shaw, 29 half-fat rake steers, average lo2.'’>, at $3.f.d.
R. W. Foster, 2G fat steers, averaKO 915, at $3.75.
U. W". Foster, 25 fat steers, average 951, at $3.75.
John E. Ely, 17 fat and medium steers, average 1037, at $3.75,
Beal & Ozler, 30 Eastern steers, aveiagc} 771, at $3.20,
E. H. Flowcirs. 28 mcidlum stciors, average 891 at $3.55.
Joe Payne, CC feeder steers, average 825. at $3 t»0.
A. & .1. Heauciiamp, 15 stc'ers, average 920, at |3 ;5...
W. M. McKinney. 10 light bnfclier steers, average 755, at $3.30.
n. J. Odom & Co., 75 fat good quality steers, average 982. at $3.85.
We sold several mixed loads, Including canners, at I'tc ; strong canners at 1 to 1 90; m»'lluni to 

fair butcher cows and heifers at 2.tit» to 3 cenl.s, and good cows and heitc*rs at T*>-lo to $.1.50, and a few 
choice, extra fine at $3.75. The kinds of butcher  ̂ cows llial i.old lor ?3.10 to $.'1.15 a wc k ago are now

Turm-r & C -  Elk <'lt>'. «- » » la . ...............  87
J. N. Norris, P i-t i iot .........................
If. I.É. Anderson. Honey « »cove ............ 67

Williamson, Honey Grove 84
J, ,May.s. Frl.si'o ................................  100
I . P . T i l l e r y ,  H n ip i v in e  ..................................  lOO
J. W. lalliitd, Hi-c.iiur ......................... 79
(Jri-mpcT Ar Hiieer, Marques .............. 110
H. f .  .Stone, lla.sr.i .. ...............................  *8
J. !■. T il lery, CJraiicvlne ............. . 106
r .  cji.foitli, Mansll ' ld  ..................   ^2
A. Hlaeke.ainp, C'oisirana ...................  20
H. fj. W  od, Hleliland ....................... SO
J.-ones ("o-iper. Kielilaliil ..................... e 04
W. H. Iteni.son. I 'rosper .....................  S3
l i r a y  & O rs a n . lilo sso m  ...............................  ?3
••V. 'I* H . A rgy le  .................................... ?4
Mins llett ic  Steams. F loresv l l le ............ 25
«•ouglilan Itio.s.. F loresvllle ................ 76
It. I', bowman, Jiiljt^ i 'e i i s ................. 62
t»: c ‘ . tirant. We.il liei  foul ................. 28
Frank Amen, I ’llot Point ...................  26
W. <J. Fowler.  Calvi rl .........................  18
b. P. i¡rlhisley. \S axalff iehle .............  74
A. P. iVleP., Waeo ..............................  1̂
J, H Emory. <!i .in Iv lew ................... .. 53

¡AI. Hlllon, Halla .svir-i .........................  42
I j ,  W. Hlilll. C'lelillllle ......................... 66
I W ill lani SimiiKin, Valley .Mlll.c .......... 22

4 ........1,010

I A. W. c;
I ; U. J. UnrrotL”
|ÍA. N. Bryson.
' H. J. i ’nrroll.
I A. A

Hlll.dioro
lilUi'Iv '
Hrady ...................
W iia-h-l i .................

11.0 Ig ie ve .  Prow i w o o d .......
I ' i .aneli K- It.. H iow nw  axl .............
Hie-,- K- T.. Illaiik<!t .......................
I(. J Cai roll. Hnidy .........................
I!. N. 1 lender-;on. Oilessa ...............
,1 . ,1. I l i ia li  rson. < id.-s.ai .............
.1. i:. and J. P. It-ile. b i a d y ...........
H. F. H -a i l ia l t .  Celina ...................

It. Yukon, t i ld a ...............
■AilgU .

innn. O k la ...........
Norman, O k la . . .

.51. 1 • 1» ■ 
11. lilt.

iL Join :^ i . N oi
__ 1 ’.Ml 1 l/o.OIM<’w,
W Í.- N .  I i l IS
A. 1’. li iiiwn. Lia
W. 1 lillollcl'. A l  •
W. H.nv.ll,. At.i

bringing $2.75 to $2,90.
Calves selling for 4 cents for I lie liesL veals and down accordingly.

.‘ihaw 251 mix"! 
gh not evTTTi nti.

The calf market is unchanged.
We sold a few choice veals at $1.25.

The hull market Is unchanged and it lakes a chrllce luill to tiring 2y,c. the ordinary good fed bulls 
soiling a( 2.50 to 2.(10. Common bulls sell for 1-Yi to 2 cents, and medium and fair bulls from 2,on to 2.50.

The hog market closes about 15 cents lower lhaii last week, Tlie lops are wortli aliout 1 SO lo;i:i.v.
The >heep market'was active and closed 25 cents tilbl er thl'-; we< k. We sold 212 etipped fair '.(I 

pound muttons at 4 cents for Keed & ,Pettit, 'riie.mi were pucllv wethers. \\ e sold fe.r T. I! 
clipped wethers and I'wes at 4.75, atul they averaged .S2 iMuiielh. ’i'heHo were fat siieep, tho 
Fbt yearlings sell readily tit 5.00 to 5:25.

MONDAY, MAY 2, 1904.—Hocelpts at oilier markets
Cattle

Chicago ........................... 21.000 Steady.
Kansas City .....................  fi.OOO Sternly.
St. I.smls ...........................  2.500 Steady.
Fort Worth .................N 2,850 Sten^.

We would l»e glad to hear from anyone to vOmm w(> can give iiiforui.a'ion regnnling the m.arl el 
will always find ns ready to serve you, ami no oilier euiuiiii.-isii.n emupripv e.iii ; erve you p, yom- 
better than -wo can. ----------------------

Describe your slock and we will tell you its value. > -
Ship us your stock and we will get you Its value.

Yours very re.spi.'ctfiill/.

line, O k la ...........
III»-. Okla...........

" .  1!. Willtams, A ia i iah  ie. <»1 I i ..........
A. l lessaek. Ciisli-i iM v ,  O k la ...........
F lank '-n.-in. Pilot 1 oiiit ..........
H.ii.i'. oi Fu-lv, I-:-;.!...........................

V.I W. w . l i a l . r ,  Calshai;. N, M .
i;. P c  Ki IMiiii. Mills ............
II. F. I ioa rh.ii I , C, |ii -i .....................
T. M. Rl:aw.' P , ' I t : 'g .  i .......................
K. (i . P^ Ki'Iliim. Valley M iils. .

2 50
2.25
2.25 
2.2.5 
1.5U 
1.5U 
1.60

$3.75
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
2.90
2.90

3....... 1.020

^  ^  •i I T  I S  A L L  IJV T H E  D IP  |
•   _________________________________________ _ J

i S A R N O L
U I D

2.50 I
2.50 <.
2.35 .?

7'/>e A r¿en iin e  
C attle  D ip

Does not liurn, Itoinove the Hair, Draw, or in any way 
injure the cattle. Prescribed and officially endorsed by 
the Live Stock Sanitary Board of the State of Texas, 
('attic dii)i)cd in. SARNOL FLUID can cross the quar
antine lim* at ANY SEASON, A guaranteed specific 
for Mange and Lice. For furtlier jiarticulars, plans for 
vat, etc., address

3. .

tqili iy .Ore (ir. f e l l o w s :
Hogs ShP''n

4.',000 bower. 20,000 Ste^dv.
5,000 Kle.vdy. (l.ooo S ieu ly .
(i,."i00 Steady. 2.(;00 F.ie.vly.
1,800 bower. 07.'i Steady.

I PTE I 'P .S  T h e  n a l lo  t with ii ííoimI ^aip- 
.1)1 . .O' iMi'illiiiii III pull.I f i l l  .-luff o f f - l e d

^-il ii -Ii . l n l it i le  ;-lu\v v.llti i'-in-s I ;iri-l.v 
-|i:el.'-, b ad i l . g  ill • 111 - a a-.- ii-i a -■< null

. il. ,i.aioii 141.111 yo>o-i-Mla,v I4--4- k I - oI'H 
y-i-d.diuiy a lon i . (I l.noi'i i.i l.lu'i I'onnds, 
-II.Ill 1-1 y3.7n. v.'iih III'- lailk o f aah-.-i at 
- y ; , I l l ' l l ' r i o - .-a i.--;
r ; ........1 iiTS î',.Tii 21.........b ‘iI3 $3.70
r,i........ ;ipi r.'i ; ; ; ........ sxi 3.6:.
i ; ........ ;i| j 3 r.'i 2ii.,,. .. '.'ii 3..'."i

You

B̂ ĉ se Live Stock Commission Co. f

J. B. GOODLETT
QUANAH, TEXAS.SOLE AGENT.....

4..

.U)

MARKET REVIEW
Krrntir rofvlitlons In iioarEy all 

of cattl© havp charafloristod IradluK on 
th « local market during Uio i»aHt wrcK. 
Choice quality heavy foil alffiH. a.s a 
rule, Imve «old Rteady. while lh<4 medium 
lo  good fed kind.s show a dcelliie of De In 
lOf'. Dui'Idk the Ural three dnya of thi* 
week a liberal supply of good lo cEmlro 
beef steers were offorfid. Imth the «pmllty 
niid receipts grailually falling off durliiB 
tho following three (lays, w!>cn on Sat
urday not a sinKhi car of cattle was yard
ed for the market.

Cows of tho heavy choice variety have 
soiu ateady and active, at prices langinK 
aiound $3(iii3.25, whilo the medium butcher 
Stock hn.s l(Kst .som(* of the Htrengtli of 
lAiit week. Light green half fed eattlo, 
both in ateers and cows, sliows a decllno 
of 10c to liOc for the week. W'lth trading 
extremely dull at thca(  ̂ figures. Pack- 
ors do not w'ant them, and tho salc.^made 
by the aale.smon arc, ns a rule, unsatl.sfac- 
lory  to the ahlppcr who ahlpa them to the 
irmrket as beef rattle, the parkera buy
ing thcpi 0!i a E>a.sla of cannor.s. Commis- 

•»lon men are advising tholr customers to 
hu1(3 all auch cattle for a few weeks until 
tho market either .shows some Improve
ment or the cattle plFk up more flesh.

Cnlvea have made a jump In values of 
2Cc, the choice light, veal.s soiling aroiiml 
14(^4.25, and the medium grades nt 
fi?3.

Bulls have boon In light supply, but 
with little demand, tho market elos<*<J 
Saturday at unchangc^d piiccs ftom last 
week.

Jfoga have suffered a decline of 5c to

lOc, the nmrkot. hÍiico ihe opining fast 
Heck. grndii.’iHy Inslng In v.ihns I'rl- 
day, wllii ail exeepllnnally gimil quality of 
ling.s offiiefi, trading took on nom<- ím
petus, and the in irket nib d steady and 
aetlve. 'i‘hf* lailk of the sales during flu* 
wc(’k IniMt hecfi nmiie aiound $l.7f>''i 1 xri.* 
v«*ry f(fW sales having _b*uelu 4l tin* 5190 
mark.

Hale.stneii do not antli i|>ate any materl- 
.il (diange in vaines this vieik. although 
trading W'ili be govetnod altogiiher ny 
eonditions at oilaa markets, a.s Uie supoiy

Smith Air Me.. IJmi.sey, I. 'P .................
I<- t ’ tenshaw. 10'|e!»er .........................
\V. I>. 'ruMa‘r. Uoekilale  .......................
K. <L I*. K* ‘lhjm, Valley Ml.I.s.............
Gage iV <’o.. Lmr«'ta ......................
J. hi. L., ('online» •». .............................
J. \V. Whatley. (Hef'inille ................
1). Mill Son. Mi KInney ...............
J. Î '. S la rw .  ( 'a m i l l o n  .......................
.1. N, I'aym*. ( i jah an i ...........................
Intei.state National It.'ink, M.i Mii.ns..
J. L. IhilioMo. ( ’nero ......................
1̂. K. HineK Ynids. S.m jXnlonio......
Miller tV Shoi t. U h ilew j M;iil ..........filili tlu* ileiiiand ent ve iy  little flgun* witn

governitig valnes bere. U.'. Hussell. CbeiMtah ............
Keeeli»lti o f sheep bave tu eL n IJ. Nolan N o n  in. i L t i o i t  ..

Eieavler Ihan usuai, and, wnlleW.airly w- ll M. K. ( ’ole Ar ( ’o.. K »n ip
Hup(»li<MÌ. thè niail<et Oli all geed beavy  I MeK itn iey  A  M.. l'nniM .......
mutlotis has nned steady. Cliolis* Tnavy A. (\  i l o w g l i y ,  lb<'\ nwoo<l 
aheep o f e ighty to I lo  pmiTids j iie quot ai 
a( |4.1’5<fi'4.7ri, inixeil ewo^ arid w e lhera flt 
51 (fi 4.50. g'ood weigiity ewes well fa lted  
ni 1 3 .7 5 '|4t. and Iftinbs nt tt.Ei0ifr3.jr».

itcd A Uonsc. EJano 
II. IL Wajii. UimavideH
I L  l> ru e tt . Henavlfl»*s ....................
M . Benf^vides ..............
K. ^ Im rpe,  IJebronvillc ...........
HiiKltir^jÿi^f'oiTigaii. I lebronvlli 
J. M. (.ioiTigitn, Hebionvillf*
W, W. Jones, liebronville.........
A. Thompson, HebrOnvilh» . . . .  
J. IL  Whaliey, Greenville . . .
Nolan A '1'.. Ausi In ................
J. IL I>avi.s. Austin ..............
G. W. Newberry, Alice ...........
tibarie.s Lami. Altee ................
Ma.scol Einmì and ( ’nttle C'o.,

40

A t t n lr
(2. K. K1i*nl(*k, Gurro
J. J. JennlnK^, <?u#*!o
C. T. Manly, Mllluy
Nelson A  Grnbam. Goolfalgo
W. MeP.. Sabinal ............ .
IV

Photographs of

Saddles
Showing the host Ideas 
In the new stylos for 
1904 of tho original 
Gallup Saddles. Tho 
new catalog just Issued 
shows a great variety 
of new styles. Tho 
price, always an object, 
is In your favor. If you 

V Intend to buy a saddle 
this ycar.'you cannot af
ford to he without this 
catalog. It will be sent 
free If you mention this 
ad.

13he
S .C . C A L L U P  
Saddlery Co.
145 West Fourth Street 
PUEBLO, COLORADO.

(^MAKERS.

21 
3 I

It. Hiimiltoii, Taylor .................
II. Kt>rr. New llraiinfi-l«
M. U. irtnlwTti, Mtneiat Wi-iia..........
t’. Hofoi th. l-;isl l>alta?< . . . ..........
T. M., 'IVm-Il ............................
W, N. \Vlilto At- Ho,. Itraity .............
A. A, ,Hartkrovo. Itrowawmat........
J, II, Wliatli'y, <Jii-i-nvilU- ..............
Hoy .lackson, llinink,-». Okla..........
U, 1». Nlrholson, 'I'rni|ila ..............
\V. O, ItmiioiiKor, Hranlmry ..........
H, O, Diittiio, t'orili-ll, Okl.i..........
.1, K, Willlanis, Homi-sli-ail. Okla...,
I>, Hai>st. WaloiiKa, Okla.................
U, F, Davis. Waslilta. Okl:» ,,,■......
Walkt-r M«>on', WratliorTovil ..........
Sllvi'istliic A- W.. WaiiiU'kati, 1, T ...,
4J. K, I’lTssli-y, Uiish S|<i'lnKs ..........
U, A, Ui'ililli'ss. Oaildo, 1, T ..........
H. Norl, Kô l rownsi'iiil, 1. '1'.......
H. II, McHlaskori, Itngo, I. T ..........
'r, M,, 'r,-rroll................................
— Hiawrord, I’lirci-ll, I. H'.............
Dunham Ai W.. Mulliall..................

Whta-lor, Norman, -Okla..............
J, T, I’.ntton, folol, I. T ...............
J, O. Kruvliclamli-r, Mitt rrock, Okla, 97
J. n. IsiiiK, Mvmiitils .....................  fti
VV. W. Deypti', MoOrp.cor ............. nfi
Hiay .It Hsspry, Valtpy View .......... 8t
M, U, lUrdwrII, Minmal Welts.......... Ss
C, U, Connor. Jackslmro .................  2 ;
itobert M. MrDonalil. 1 taint ..........  45
J. M. Cunningham, I’utnarn ...........  45
A. F. n.. Kmils .................. ,*........ ;t2
11. O. and M. <'o., Ilowo................  40
C. K. Taylor, Hrownwoud ...v ..........  36
J. t.. Kly. Tomple ......................... 3,1
J. \V. SuwuU_tiUUe. J!«inr id
H. H Ilollaml. Iturnrtt ..................  27
C. I. lluirstiiUor, Ixnu'ta .............  .12
II. W. F’oster, italllngor................. . 51
T. II. Shaw, ItatlliiKor ................... 7h
U. W. Fostoi', Ilallingor .................  48
b. A. IJncoi'iim, Vernon ................ 29
E. A. Rage. Vernon .......................  19
A. A. (’ox. Van Horn ....................  776
Bush & Tutor, Colorado ................ 272
lllghby K Thorp. Sweetwater..........  12u
S. & It., Stanton .......................... 184
Scott *  Robinson. Elnnlon ....... . 428
First National Bank, Foss. Oklat... 87
D. W. Htll, Chickasha. I. T ....... . 66
H. O. Dutton, Cordell. OkVn..i...... 190
Mills A Ormes, Anadarko, Okla...... 103
H. Jackson, Boyd ..........................  $2
M. Dillon. Valley, View ...................  8
C. Wheeler, Norman. Okla............. . M
W. C. Barton. Merit ...................... M

IN 'Ity  l i r o s . ,  ... .............................................
T o m  F iu lc y .  C e liiu *  .............................
I t i i i i t e r ,  J-'in li-y A- I I . .  C e l in a  .
.1 H . l . e i i a l i u e r ,  O tto  .................
it . V . S(-o1)y . I lL ' i i i le i am  ............
\V . 1». M a ílla - , K ii- i M .iie o .s  . . . .
H . M . C l a i k .  M il ita n ,1 ...............
J .  M . T . .  I l i  y a i i  ■.......................’. . .

I M. A l le n . M a i ie t l . 1 . ' I ' ..............
7S 1 M. Z u i- k e n n a n , A n im o j- - . I . '1' .
74 j W!. 1». T u r n e r ,  C ' . l i lw . l l .  1. i ' .
!1 .-, S n i l l l i  ,t- .M eC.. I .l i'.l.s .-y . I . T . . .
hO I J .  D . I t i i r c .  A m !in - :‘ ............................
51 I H . K . I*aan'>-. I-; l i ic l ls l i e r  ...........

101) J .  U  l i lo l i .  J . i e U s l a i i o .......................
IHt 1 — D a w  u |io i't . A i i l l i - l . i  ....................

211 C . C . C . im . l l ,  M a il i l l .  I . T ..............
1 - 'I’ e ll, F r is e n  .......................................

44 l i t .m ila y  A- F o ld , V .-n iis  .............. .'
2 2 ' I t .  V . S e id .y , I l-'M-li-r.son ..............
75 -1. N . N o n  la , - D i- t r in t  ....................

I ' j i  -I. W . \V lia lt (- r . I ;r i- i- i iv ll le  . . . . .
4X ■ B . H . I ’ lm r r .  Su l)> hur S iu l i i t ; .s
• 0 I A . J .  S t .- w a n , I .a m |ia s a s  ............
25 ; J .  \V . W t ia t le r , < ir .- .-n v il le  . . . .

1». F .  K a n so m , A l- iv a ra d o  
T e x a s  I j i n d  a n .I C a t t le

C n i iu is  C t i r i a l i  .................
W . 1,. ( ' t a l k ,  ( ia ln e s v i l t e  ..............
J .  8 . I . .  V a l le y  V ie w  ............................
\V . C h r is to p h e r . V a lle y  V i.-w  
J .  M . C h i im liy .  A till.-n .-  ....................
J .  T .  W r ig h t  A- C o .. A ld li ' i ie  . . .
N . VV. H o o d r lc li . N a v a s o ta  ...........
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The Government Agricultural 

' Agent Speaks for Conven

tion of Farmers
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W IC H IT A  FAI.bS. Texas. May 3 — 
VV.-iltei 1). Bi'iitley, the government's ng- 
rlfulliiraV agent for tho counties along the 
Fort Worth and Denver rmd, find wlio 
has tirganized many farmers’ institutes i 
tills spring, now conies forward with a 
very iiraetleni suggestion. t ie suggest.s 
that a eonferenee be held at some town 
on the road »<»-4ie composed of delegates 
fiom n 1 these institutes. That the farm
ers come together in the conference and 
compare notes and exchange views and 
that they remain In session two or three 
days, giving their whole time to subjects 
of .practlenl farming. He. says the Idea 
Is meeting with tho Indoraemont of num- 
Ix-rs of giiod farmers of the various farm
ers' Institutes and that it also lias the 
hearty .aiqiroval o f  Mr. W . F. Sterley of 
tile 5’ort Wo! th and Denyer, who gives 

“•■ttO I assurance that the railroad will  do its 
))art: It  Is lielleved liy Mr. Bentley and
others that in this way the Interest In 
tile institutes will be kept up and newer 
and better farming promoted. The citizens 
of course would like to h-ave the confer
ence meet in VVIehita KallM. but any town 
will do. Tho conference Is the main thing 
and it is to tie hoped it will be held. A 
gi n’eral Interchange of experiences Tiy'The 
.faimers can not fail to be of groat bene
fit to the whole farming community, and 
it is apparent tliat this year we need 
The mo.st infelllgent farming that wc can 
IMisslbly have. Let the railroad furnish 
ehe.ap transportation and the farmers In
stitutes send delhgates and let us give’ 
tilts Impoitaiit matter the consideration 
that It deserves. 'I’here is  still time for 
farming in this country. Det us epnslder 
the best kind of crops to plant under the 
conditions that confront us.

of delegates from each association 
would be sent to Secretary Lytle here, 
hut owing to the fact that the National 
Live Stock Association has jumped 
into the arena and Is trying to claim 
credit for the whole matter, only a 
few have sent in the expected report. 
Following is the list as furnished by 
Secretary Lytle :

Choctaw Live Stock Protective As
sociation— Dr. J. S. Fulton, Atoka, O. 
T.; R. A. Kiddle of Caddo, I. T. and 
T. -I. Hall of Lehigh, 1. T. as alternates.

Cattle Grower’s Association of New 
Mexico— Theodore J. Hagerman, Ros
well, N. M.; William C. McDonald, 
Carrlzo'/.o, N. M.; Will C. Barnes, Dor
sey, N. M.

Snake River Stock Grower’s Associa
tion of Colorado—Thomas S. Gardner, 
Honnold, Colo.; Charles E. Ayer, 
Dixon, Wyo.—

Kansas Sfato Live Stock Associa- 
tioii-—’f. M. I’otter, Peabody, Kas.; W. 
J. Tod, Maple Hill, Ka»;; M. M. Sher
man, Geneseo, Kas.; M. C. Campbell, 
Wichita, Kas.; George Plumb, Em
poria. Kas.

Wyoming Stock Growers’ Associa
tion—J. M. Carey, Colin Hunter, Wyo.;
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V A LOVE LETTER
Would not Interest you If you’re 

looking for a guarantee Salve for 
Sores, Bums, or Piles. Otto Dodd, of 
Ponder Mo., writes: "I suffered with
an ugly sore for a year, but a box 
of Bucklen’a Arnica Salve cured 'me. 
It's the best Salve on earth. 26c at 
W. J. Fisher’s drug store and Reeves’ 
Pharmacy.

The hiillilirg of a lane twenty mllea In 
l e r j^ i  iieros.a the J. A. ranch near Clar- 
enijon w-lll give an i<lca of llie size of this 
t)W cattle grazing gi-numt. T lie object of 
^ i s  lane across' thc lanch Is to prevent 
trail herds from running over tho past'jre 
on tlio ruiKli. I

— a —
In the Ozona country this year sheep

men h a ^  not raised over 49 per cent of 
lamlis Olì aecmint of It being so dry nnd 
nothing green for them to eat. ttowever. 
that section was visited by a goint rain 
last week, but too late to do much good. 

—a—
Anilrew Nimmo of Monlce-ello. Iowa, 

former general manager of tho old Fort 
Wortli Stock Yards Company, arrived In 
tho city last night and will remain here 
for several day.s In attondaiico a.s a w it
ness in a damage suit tiled against the 
old stock yards oomimny by west Tcx.as 
stockmen. Mr. Nimmo says that tho 
growth of the live stock business here has 
been marvelous, and he predicts that 
within a few years a capacity doulde that 
of tho prosont time will bo the order.

— a —
The representative of Street’s Stable 

Car Line In Montana says the Northern 
Caelrtc shipments of cattle will be 20 
4>or cent more than In 1903. but that the 
Great Northern will he no heavier, owing 
to the severe winter’s losses. No ’Mon
tana cattle shipments need be expected 
before the middle of August.

Senator T. O. Power of Montana says 
there are 5.090.000 sheep left in Montano, 
after losing 1.000,000 during tho past win
ter,

— a —
J. W . Carter, traffic manager of the 

Fort Worth Stock -Tards Company, ra- 
turnad last night from an extended trip 
through southern Taxas. Mr. Carter re
ports condlUona, os a  rule, good tn tbe 
extreme southom port of tbe state, but 
says that the reins hev« bean «potted 
opA «< vary lUUa bonollt la  atookmoa.

THE DENVER MEETING.
The cpnference of cattlemen to be 

held in Denver today is one of the 
most important held lay the live stock 
Intereats for a number of years. The 
principal matter that will come up 
for discussion Is the railway situation, 
and It is hoped the railways of the 
country will meet thc demands made 
upon them in a spirit of fairness that 
will give the shippers relief from the 
greater part of the burdens now rest
ing upon them. Other matters will be 
considered, but the railway problem 
overshadows them all. The Texas 
delegation, consisting of President W. 
W. Turney, Secretary John T. Lytle, 
Attorney Sam H. Cowan and Murdo 
MacKenzle, departed for Denver Satuf- 
dny.

It la expected that the meeting will 
ho well attended by representatives 
from all the cattle associations In the 
West. It was expected UfSl the list

P. O. Brewster and Frank Benton, J  
George Prentice anij Ora Haley aa al- 
ternates.

Northwestern Stock Growers’ As
sociation of South Dakota— H. H. 
Bush, Hulett, Wyo.; T. L. Ackerman, 
Belle Fourche, South Dakota; George 
A. Ross, Belle Fourche, South Dakota.

BROKE INTO HISfHOUSE
S. Le Quinn, of Cavcinllsh, Vt., was 

robbed of his customary health by in
vasion of Chronic Constipation. When 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills broke into 
his house, his trouble was arrested and 
now he's entirely cured. They’re guar
anteed to cure. 25c at W. J. Fisher’s 
drug store and Reeves’ Pharmacy.

Full  accounts o f  the hall storm en
countered by the Denver tra in reach
ing  this c ity  Saturday eventiig, show 
tliat It covered a much g rea ter  te r r i 
to ry  than was at f irs t  supposed.

Athens reported drifts  o f  hall In 
the fence corners to the depth o f  «  
inches a f te r  tlie storm had passed. 
Corn is reported aa slashed into r ib 
bons, other vegstab loa badly bruised 
and tho fru it crop practica lly  ruined, 
much o f  it be ing  knocked from the 
trees while that remain ing w i l l  prob
ab ly  fa il  before  ripening.

WHOOPING COUGH
“In the spring of 1901 my children 

had whooping cough,’’ says Mrs. D. W. 
Capps, of Capps, Ala. “I used Cham- 
hcrihin’s Cough Remedy with the most 
satisfactory results. I think thlij 
the best remedy I have ever see® 
whooping cough.” This remedy/keeps 
the cough loose, lessens the ^verity  
and frequency of the coughing spells 
and counteracts any tende^y toward 
pneumonia. For sale by a»« druggists.
--------------------------------------¡1_____________

We teach the Barber Trodé 
io 8 weeks and guaraotea 

Write for pitnieulsrs 
S BARBER C0UE6E,' 
Colo., Dallas, Tax., 

Sai t Laks Citi, Utau.

po-llikns.
blHER’i

I D^vr.x. I

" P r o L i l  H e r d s !
Dlmmitt,

MR. SAM DUNN, HEREFORD, TEXAS.

Texas, April 25, 1904.

Dear Sir:— 1 have a fine watering station for cattle, in any sice 
herds. I have a large surface tank, but I have two other tanks—<Jn# 
box tank 12x28, three feet deep, and one 10x100, two feet deep. M j  
place is one mile west of Dlmmitt on Dlmmitt and Hereford rpad. 
I will appreciate your telling the cattlemen of my place. I think I 
have the finest place for watering cattle on the trail.

Your« very truly,

J. W. ALEXANDER.
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RiCE CimEMEN 
H01D_ME[TING

President Howard of the Asso

ciation of South Dakota Ad- 

vises Reasonable and Concil

iatory Attitude to Railroads

\

The thirteenth annual meeting o f  the 
W estern  South Dakota Stock Growers ’ 
Association has been fu l l  of Interest 
throughout.

The election of officers resulted In 
the choice o f  the old officers. P res i 
dent C. K. How ard  and Secretary K. 
M. Stewart, who have served so fa i th 
fully .

D irectors— G. E. I.iemmon, A lbert 
Taddlken, S. G. Sheffield, Eugene 
Holcomb, C. M. I jimson, J. M. Brown, 
J. O. Anderson, J. W. W ill iam s, James 
T. Craig, J. D. Hale, Tl\os. Sweeney, 
Edward Stenger, Wm. Reed, B. C. Ash, 
E. W . Thode, T. B. I rw in  and J. W. 
Stetter have done hard and efficient 
w o rk  fo r  the association and their e f 
forts  are appreciated.

Delegates chosen to represent the 
W estern  South Dakota Stock Growers 
at the Denver  conference on railroad 
problems May 3 are:

C. K. Howard.
F. M. Stewart.
A. E. de Ricqles.

A D V ISE S  C O N C II.IAT IO N
President H ow ard  advises concil ia

to ry  and reasonable attitude toward 
the railroads. He said he had. been 
told by those In authority  that this 
policy wou^d be v e ry  l ik e ly  to result 
In the restoration oP return stock 
passes. He advocated organization 
and heartily  approved o f  standing up 
fo r  the r ights  o f  stockmen, but thought 
nothing would be gained by Ignoring 
the r ights  o f  the railroads. V io lent 
ag ita t ion  he thought was entire ly  out 
o f  order and unnecessary.

Mr. de R lq les  said the main reason 
there was so l it t le  demand for  Texas 
cattle  to go  to the northern ranges 
was bad railroad service. Stockmen 
could stand the rate o f  145 per car 
from Texas to-South Dakota, but cattle 
are now so long  on the road that when 
they reach their destination In the 
north they  are weakened and often 
emaciated by the hardships o f  the 
tr ip to such an extent that they could 
not recover  before  w in ter  was upon 
them and the result meant severe w in 
ter  losses, added to the other troubles 
o f  the northwestern range men. 

PASSES b e a s t  o k  T R O l in i .E
United States Senator Joseph M. 

Carey o f  W yom ing , In an address to 
the convention, did not hesitate to say 
that the return pass was a ve ry  small 
matter to the stockmen as compared 
w ith  the wretchedly  bad serv ice  the 
railroads had been g iv in g  during the 
last f e w  years.

Still  he thought the railroads ought 
at least to send home one man w ith  
every  ten cars o f  stock. He said there 
was no doubt that the return pass 
p r iv i le g e  had been considerably abused 
by  a g rea t  many good hearted, but 
thoughtless shIppoiH, but that fact did 
not. In his estimation, Justify the ra i l 
roads In anuking a sweeping  rule to 
deny return passage of attendants. 
H e  thought some reasonable restr ic
tions and safeguards could easily be 
adopted that would be fa ir  to stock- 
men, re l ieve the railroads from a good 
deal o f  responsibility and land stock 
In better condition.

R e fe r r in g  to the Independent P a ck 
ing  Com paçy scheme. Senator Carey 
deprecated the Idea as being o f  any 
real value to stockmen In their pres
ent troubles. ^

O I'PO SED  TO “ IN b E P E N D E N T ”
I t  Is doubtful, even I f  a g rea t  pack

ing  business could be built up as has 
been outlined, whether men could bo 
found' w ith  sufficient strength o f  
character to resist the opportunity to 
go  Into a general combine If oppor
tun ity  presented Itself.

Any  groat packing house combine 
that would be seriously detrimenta l to 
the Interests o f  stockmen would not 
be l ik e ly  to last.

Even the railroad combinations were

New U, S, Land Office
A  branch of the United States land o f

fice will be opened In the western pait 
of Beaver county, Oklahoma, In a few 
days. The permanent site has not yet 
been decided on. but It will be at a point 
about thirty miles northwest of Strat
ford, Texas, the nearest railroad point. 
W ater In this section Is to be had at from 
6 to 100 feet. All varieties of soil Is to 
be found here, and 160 acres of this land 
Is worth more than 640 acres of the land 
along the Rock Island Railway near Guy- 
mon. A  great deal of this section Is un
derlaid with coal and a conslderabU body 
of It Is rich In copi)er; both coif and 
copper mines are now being operated at a 
profit. Fine fruits and vegetables arc 
raised here. It is ap(>arently the natural 
home of cherries and strawberries. From 
6,000 to 10.000 claims will be homesteaded 
at the new land office, which will make 
business there for a bank, newspaper, ho
tel, stores and other lines of business. A 
claim adjoining the new town Is certain to 
be valuable, while the town Itself Is a l
most certain to become a county site for 
one of the new counties to be made out 
of Beaver. It will be at the crossing of 
two proposed railways projected through 
Beaver county. The lowest cash price for 
land In this portion o f  Beaver county Is 
t4 an acre, while |.S an acre has been re
fused for large bodies of land, adjoining 
land that can be homesteaded. Price for 
locating a choice claim is $60, other claims 
ns low as $10, ITnlted Btates land office 
fees $16 additional. There Is at present 
plenty of cedar within hauling distance 
for fence posts, etc. People are coming 
Into this county by tho train load. On 
Thursday, March 17, the south bound 
Rock Inland train was run In two sections 
of ten coaches each, and every coach full 
of homesteaders for Beaver county. I f  
you want a free home, do not delay, but 
COME at once. Wm. F. Beck is In charge 
of the location of homesekers. Office In 
Hotel Stratford. Stratford, Texas.
F R E E  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  TO T H E

F R E E  LANDS. 1

In a precarious condition. H e  cited 
the Harrim an and H i l l  quarrel over 
the contro l o f  the Northern Pacif ic, 
Burl ington and Great Northern as an 
exam ple o f  what m igh t be expected In 
these g ig a n t ia  combinations aivd m er 
gers.

Packers  could not be prevented from 
co-operating.

By co-operation, 8;mator Carey 
thought the packers could handle their 
business better  and earn la rger  prof its  
and be ab le  to pay m ore fo r  cattle  and 
take less fo r  beef, pork and mutton 
than under the old time methods of 
w aste fu l compotlon. The senator cited 
the case o f  the R ocke fe l le rs  as show ing  
how co-operation Increases profits, 
wh ile  at the same time decreasing the 
cost to consumer. ,

W H A T  R A N G E M E N  MUST DO 
‘Rangem en In this country, in o r 

der to stay in business and make a 
success,”  said Senator Carey, "must 
co-operate  so as to prevent the o v e r 
s tock ing  o f  ranges; they must resort 
to hay stack insurance; they must put 
their business on more o f  a business 
basis; they  must be prepared to take 
care o f  the w eak  and young cattle  and 
manage to do all this and at the same 
l im e cut down expenses. Then they 
w i l l  be able to avoid disastrous w inter  
losses and be In position to ship r iper 
and better  cattle. The  range cattle  
shipped to market last year were  no
toriously In washy condition and o w 
ing  to  the s low serv ice  of the railroads 
the young cattle  brought up from  tho 
south w e re  In such weakened shape 
that the severe w in te r  and spring 
storms caused la rge  losses.”

Railroads must furnish re l ie f  this 
season, said Senator Carey, and If 
they did not g iv e  a low er  rate  and 
better  service they  would not haul 
many cattle  to tho northwestern 
ranges during 1904^^

The proeiamiiMon 01 tne t p x i Is Cat- 
tle  Raisers ' Association ca ll ing fo r  the 
congress o f  stockmen at Denver, May 
3, was received w ith  loud plaudits.

ON STM eOYING
Kids and Dogs Make the Rais

ing of Fat Beef on the Range 

an Impossibility—Nuisance 

Is Growing Worse

mm
OF PICTURES 

OF
As previously announced. The Stockman 

has a r r^ g e d  to supply its readers with 
the "Forest City A r t  Portfolios,”  con
sisting of thirty parts, which will be Is
sued one a  week, beginning next Monday 
and continuing for thirty weeks during the 
life of the Louisiana Purchase Exposi
tion.

The portfolios are 11x14 Inches In size. 
Each number, or part, contains sixteen 
superb photographic views, 8x10 Inches, 
judiciously chosen In order to make ev 
ery separate number representative and 
complete.

The photographs are taken especially 
for the work by the oftlclal photographer 
of the fair, and the descrli>tlons aro from 
the pen o f  Walter II. Stevens, secretary 
of the Ix)uislana Purchase Eitposltlon. The 
scries Is therefore, doubly ofllelal.

Thousands of people all over the coun
try feel sorrow at the thought of the 
ephemeral character of this greatest of all 
expositions. The Gardens, Highways, I. r̂- 
goons. Palaces of Nations. Amusement 
Hulls, which for seven montlia will inspire 
the rapSure of visitors from everywhere, 
which will prove the astonishment of for
eigners, and the just pride of Americans, 
will disappear as effectively as the silent 
Arab In the poem, and be seen no more.

The Btockman Is doing its share of help
ful work. I t  has arranged to secure for 
Its readers the complete set. as Issued, of 
official photographic reproductions, rep
resenting the choicest scenes and most 
brilliant features, as worthy mementos of 
the most wonderful gathering of the arts, 
sciences and Industries of all nations.

■The possessor of this elaborate series of 
World ’s Fa ir  views will be .as familiar 
with the grounds, buildings, exhibits, fo>'- 
elgn representations and works of art ns 
any visitor to the exposition Itself. Men
tal pictures fade very rapidly, especially 
where the variety of scenes and views is 
so great, as at the World's Fair; but the 
"The  Forest C ity"  portfolios will picture 
them for us forever. The series also con
stitute an educational possession, which 
every one of our^readers will highly prize.

The distribution begins next Monday, 
when Part 1 will bo ready, comprising 
sixteen large pliotoginphic reproductions 
of several of the buildings already com
pleted and of notable gisMips hi connec
tions with tho dedicatium ceremonies.

C A M P B E L L  <a ROSSON
Live Stock Commission Co.

•‘ ‘ You very mitarally want your business handled by the 
mon who will take the greatest 'personal interest in securing for 
you the best possible results.

TRY CAMPBELL AND ROSSON. 'Iliey are hard workers 
and never fla^ when n customer’s interests are nt stake. Never 
too busy to write you a personal letter about anything you want to 
know and if the imiil is too slow PHONE or WIRE. BEST POS
SIBLE BESULTO AND t}U lCK RETURNS.

Write us nt Fort Worth, Texas.

Fort Worth Stock Yards: NaLtioiia.! Stock Ya.rds, 111.: ' Kblosols City, Mo.

S O U T H W E S T
T E X A S
I N O T E S

The following correspondence of the 
Chicago L ive  Stock World from Rapid 
City. 8. D., presents the northwestern 
view of the spring trading situation: 

"W an t  any cattle this year?”
"No, I ’na all In. Got no place to put 

em.”
" I  can lay you down a bunch of twos 

at $20.”
"Te l l  you what I ’ll do. TTou soil ’ em 

without additional security and I ’ ll take 
2,500 head.”

The man with a commission to acll a 
bgl bunch of southern twos broke off 
negotiations abruptly at this juncture. 
The convereatlon occurred in the Harney 
House and adequately Illustrates the pres
ent condition of things on this part of 
the northwestern range.

” To  many kids and dogs,”  said a cat
tleman. "Every  kid can ride and his fa 
vorite pastime Is chasing cattle. Each 
kid Is followed by one or more dogs, and 
It Is a combination that renders the mak
ing of fat beef on the rango almost an 
Impo.sslbillty. Every new settler means 
tnore kids and an aggravation of the dog 

This Is the lone of the outtloman’s talk. 
" I ’m cleaning up,’ ’ Is his reply .when, 

asked If he Intends to bujuxiny southern 
cattle this spring. _  i

The settler has fenced up most oTTRe 
water, and cattlemen who provided 
against this contingency are few.

Some express the opinion that not more 
than 50 per cent of the southern cattle 
turned on the South Dakota range last 
year wHI be brought In this season. Oth
ers are even more conservative In making 
estimates.

’I could put out a lot o f cattle If I 
would consent to accept them as securi
ty ." suld a m.an who has been endeavor
ing, unsuccessfully, to make a deni for 
three, months past and has ridden the 
range extensively In the efforts. ’ ’N o 
where have I  had a cash offer. My people 
down south want to got rid of the cattle, 
hut are not willing to let them go on this 
basis, with no added security. The pros
pective purchaser wants us to .  take all 
the risk."

F R A N K L IN  IS OUT OF IT
Harris Franklin declared to the I.lve 

Stock World man today that he would put 
no more cattle on the range—this year at 
least—and perhaps never again.

"T o o  much chance about It,”  he said. 
" I ’ve h.ad enough and to spare. The set
tler can take a whirl at It now. I could 
get the cattle cheap enough this year, but 
we’ve no place to put ’em. The range 
cattleman Is cleaning up; at least that Is 
his Intention. What he Is on the alert 
for Is the opportunity to cash-’ ’

" A  good game for the young man, 
said Thomas Tomb, of the I jiko-Tomh 
Company. " I ’ ve seen nil the ups and 
downs of the cattle business I hanker 
for That ’s why we arc not putting out 
any rattle this year. W e  can’ t make beef 
on the open range now-a-days and the 
reservation pasture proposition looks too 
expensive. W e  have foimd It that way. at 
least. My object now Is to gather In my 
money and put It out at 6 per cent. As I 
said before, the cattle business Is a good 
proposition for a young man who will 
ride the range and devote personal at
tention to his business. It eannot be han
dled successfully at long range."

George Moorchcad has bought no south
ern cattle this year and says he Is not In 
Ihe market. "There will be a good op
portunity to get In. but It hasn’t presented 
Itself yet.”  he said. "Liquidation Is not 
over. There Is a world of rattle In tho 
country and they must go to market. I 
do not say that prices have not touched 
bottom, but I am confident that while the 
markets of the country are crowded as 
they have been and áre likely to be. no 
material advance Is probable.”  
nuisance.”

I.O CATIONS IN  T E X A S  W A N T E D
The  Frisco System I..and and Im m i

grat ion Association is a lready turning 
its share o f  the southwestern tide of 
Imm igration to Texas.

Three  hundred and f i f t y  agents of 
this association from the East and 
North  have just completed a tour of 
Texas  and v iewed  Its resources ami 
In terv iewed  Its landowners and local 
association agents, for  the sole purpose 
o f  better  presenting Texas opportuni
ties to the homeseeker and Investor 
in o lder states.

This association Is the most e f 
f ic ien t o f  its kind in existence, and 
has agents everyw here  In the United 
States. I f  you  wish to sell your farm, 
town or other property, or i f  you de
sire capital tor factories, mercantile 
establishments, or  any o f  the indus
tries, please address R. 8. Lemon, Sec
retary  im m igra t ion  Bureau, Dept. A. 
Frisco Build ing, Saint Louis, Mo.

8. A. HUGHES, 
General Im m igration  Agent:

D R O y l T l  THE 
VICINITY OF 

PEjOS
Cattle From That Section Be

ing Sent to Indian Territory. 

125 Cars Pass Through Fort 

Worth This Morning

I -  n  f  /U A l O O
H O C  S T O C K  L A W N  
C H U R C H  C E M E T E R Y
coj«-'><ous< s a m v  • o r r ic r  •i»-
rum s T4II AS ANCHOR riMCI CO 
D > « r a  ( r t T w r s T H  v i  «  a  •.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

H. J. JUSTIN, the cel

ebrated Cow-Boy Boot 

Maker. A  postal card 

will bring you a self- 

measuring order sys
tem ef tho ’’best”  
Cowboy boot made In 
the west.

NOCONA, TEXAS.

An „extended drought In the v ic in ity  
o f  I ’ eeos, Texas, Is causing the w h o le 
sale shipment o f  cattle  from that sec
tion to terr i to ry  points and Kansas.

One hundred and tw en ty - f iv e  cars of 
cattle  from that section o f  tho state 
passed through this c ity last n ight and 
this m orning over  tho Texas and I ’a- 
c l f lc  and further shipments are ex 
pected to fo l low  as the g raz ing  there 
Is practloally  exhausted.

Men accompanying the shipments of 
cattle  report that the drought Is a l 
most unprecedented, no appreciable 
ra infa ll having  oeeiirred since last 
September. Conditions they say are so 
bad at present that the shipment o f  tho 
cattle  Is the on ly  w ay  to save them. 
H eavy  shipments o f  cattle  over  the 
jo in t track are also reported this 
morning to  Kansas C ity  In readiness 
for the Mondsy market.

F i fteen  ears passed through this e lty  
this m orn ing  booked to Ksnsas City 
from Del R io; a train passed through 
with about tw en ty  ears from Van 
Horn hilled to the same destination; 
a train was made up In this e lty  for 
St. Ixiuls and a train o f  tw en ty - f iv e  
ears passed through over the Santa Ke 
headed for  te rr ito ry  points.

(Ban Antonio Express.)
J. F. Green *  Co. had nine loads of 

steers at Fort Worth Monday. Both mem
bers of the firm are In the city and they 
report the weight at 986 and the price 
$3.75.

— • —

James T. Green of Gregory came up 
Saturday afternoon and will remain over 
until Monday. He shipped nine oars of 
cattle to Fort Worth yesterday, and will 
of course bo a  little solloltous until he 
hears from them Monday. The rain of 
Thursday and Friday did not extend t^ 
his section.

—  • —
Oscar Dewees has just closed a trade 

with J. M. Chittim for "50 eliolco cows 
and calves off the Santa Rosa rnnen. 
The rattle will be iilaeed In Mr. Dewees' 
pa.stures In Wilson county. The Express 
reiireseiitutlve’s ralililt foot wils ii dead 
failure In assisting him to llud some .oue 
who would be certain uliout the price.

— •  —
J. E. Carroll, who has taken uai t in the 

roping contests n1 Ihe Han Antonio In- 
ternutioiinl Fair for the (last two years, 
won first prize In a eonlest at Chickasha, 
on San Jaeinto day. He tied his steers 
down In Ihlrty-oiio sceoiuls. The prize was 
$250. Mr. Carroll could not do the work 
hero for four times the nmount. The 
dlffercuco Is most llkily In the steers.

—  •  —
Na>Ior & Jones, with j.anebe:i In I«a 

Salle county, have closed a deal with 
W- H. Allen of Victoria, ndmliilstrator 
of tho estate of Jerry Driscoll, deceased, 
for about 900 steer yeurllngs. The con
tract calls for 60 per cent of the en
tire branding of last year, which was 
something over 1,600 head. The yearlings 
come from Refugio and fteo countic.s and 
will he received by Messrs. Naylor and 
Jones on May 3. The price Is $9 i>cr head. 

— •  —
James E. Poole wired the t ’hlcngo Live 

Sti">ck W o ild  last Wcdnesilay from Miles 
City that the H. A. T  Texas y»-arllngs 
had been sold that day to 1,. W. Stacey 
.it $17 per head. This 1s just a little more 
than the boys have been threatening to 
pay for twos. In the future ns In the 
past the Texas cpwman will continue to 
|>ay little attention to what they say 
they are not going to do. It Is wliat th 'y 
•lo that proves Interesting and profitable.

—  •  —
The Dallas News says thst a prominent 

attorney representtiig a railroad corpora
tion who attended the hearing of the 
cattlemen before Judge Prmily last week 
In Fort Worth was very mueb suriirlsed 
at the testinioiiy introdueed relative to 

- the^ioer service. He Is perbaps the only 
man coiinoi’ted with the railway seivlee 
In Texas who was not thoroughly posted 
on the subject and it would be generous 
to assume that ho has been recently re
tained.

— • —
The San Antonio Oil Works, of which 

I.. and F. G. HIllje are proprietor^!, 
shipped fifteen cars of rattle lo Fort 
Worth Sunday via tho “ K a ty . ”  They left 
here at 1:30 p. m. and arrived In Fort 
Worth St 6:35 Monday morning, or In 
nineteen hours and five minutes. Frank 
Uhea, live stock agent of Ihe "K a ty , ”  
Intimated that the only reason the train 
was not run on the 'imssenger sidiedule 
was borausc It was not mTi'Ssary. Th< 
commission hous«' to whom Ihe cattle 
were consigned refused an offer of $3.8.' 
for the cattle and they went on to 81. 
laiuls Monday afternoon.

Colonel Ike T. Pryor Is Ir  from his 
Uvalde raneh, where he spent Ihe greater 
part of last wi'ck. He says he hud a prett.v 
fair grass rain Thursday night. Colonel 
Pryor spent a day at Fort Worth last 
week, duflng the hearing before Judge 
I ’Wfuty of Ihe Interstate commerce rom- 
inlsslon, and having been a witni’ss, did 
not care to discuss the matter further 
than to slate that he had great hopes of 
r i l le f  for flie eattlemen from some of 
their burdens anil to urge the ratllemeii 
to stand l»y the Texas nsKoebition, which 
Is doing such valiant work in their be
half.

being a fioak In this spi-clal line. The 
goner.nl trend of bis conversallon was that 
It didn’t make a parllele of illffeieiiee lo| 
him who caught the fish just so he got | 
to eat them. "Cattle ami grass?’ ’ said 
ho. "Ob. they are looklii.", all l ight."

Ed Carver, tho l le iu l it ia  cattleman, 
while nt llic' eatlle oonventlon at Amarillo 
last wi'ek. beeame Imbued ivllb Ibe spirit 
of President Turney, who kicked tlm 
other fellow and then himself when hi' 
said to eattlemen at Fort Worllr. "W e 
want the railroad to treat us right, and 
If wo are guilty of any mirnipl piaetlees 
toward Ihe roads wo ought lo quit them.’ ’ 
Kd points a moral In Ihe following; "The 
railroad and the eatlleniim reiiiiml me of 
a yoke of young steers when they are 
first brokim; at first they won’ t move a 
step, anil then wllh a spuil they will lean 
far out friini the tongue and inieti try t>> 
pull away from the otiu r one. As a result 
their necks aie hidh son- on Ihe off side 
from Ihe rulihlng of tlie yoke. II Is my 
opinion thill they will never iieeompllsh 
much until they gel us against the tongiio 
hud pull together.’ ’

4 - •
The Goldfrank. I■■|:lnk A Co 'y. sldpmenl 

of twenty-one oais of i :ittli s|i||,|„ ,| fiom 
Kagle I'lisK w i le  ilm on llie St Fonts 
m'urket yesterday, lait np to a late hour 
111 Ilm afli rnoim m iilnr the firm nor 
Frank llheii of Ilm K ily h id hoaid fiom 
them slime limy h If Sodalla at 3 30 |i. ni. 
Sunday aftermai. Mi lUma iil 11 llintos Ih ' 
delay. If llmie Is oim to Ilm nnpi'oe<'- 
dented tains In Ml a.^i Ho loi.lvod 
telegrams fiom lien en^oiiio as follows: 
Left Detdsoii !it to l.a :^kmda\ moinhig, 
reached .Muskogee 5 p l A  loH .Muskogee 
at 6:4.5 p, m. loaoloil I'Mf-ons 12 oI p. 
in. Sunday, h ft limn at 1 ' :.’r> p m and 
reached Sediilia al 2 p. m., Iliris making 
the run from I ii iilson to .Min Uogoe at the 
rate of over Iwonly miles p.i- hour, from 
Muskogee to I ’arsom al Iwi-nlv miles per 
hour and from I'arsons to Si dalta al eigh
teen miles. This Is a good n eonl. and If 
all the roads of Ihe eoiiidiy weH' doing 
tills the enttlemoii might run a Idiie line 
through a iioillon of ilmh gilevancis,

-  •  -

C. i;. Liiea: Is hai k fiom his riineb
nt Horliitr, wlmie Im sohl and dellveml 
to William Comn llv a lialnload of his 
fat. steers. Me Is hopeful Mini Ihe mar
ke t will Justify Ihe sldpiimiit of a Irahi 
loail tihoiit tlo‘ lOlh of May. Ml'. I,liras 
Is favorably Impiessed with Ilm siigges 
Hon nimle by the paekei.s nml eomiiils- 
slon men that shippeis eo opeiale In 
inuklliR every day III Ilm maiki l a good 
one by a more equal dhdrltiiiHou of Ilm 
slilpnmiits through the week "It can 
he done," said Im. "and II only leiiiiilns 
for the Initiative to he l.ikim t'V some of 
the raltlemen who ¡ne (|iialltird for Iho 
detail work hmhhnl lo rediichig Ih 
moveineni' to a svsliin Theio Is a sys 
teni pieuilllng now, lhat of liylog lo g'h 
eyirylhlng Iheie on .Mcnd.iy; hnl all of 
ns leallr.e that soim Ihiiig Is going lo hap 
|a‘n to somi of ns wto n w- knowingly 
rush III iiioio oalllo limn Ihoio l'< ii do 
niaiid for. Whih wo .'tio .ihoni lono dylng 
evils w'e should not nv iliiiili—llllit uhe foi 
whieli wo aloin alo I c qHiin ihli”

•
( ’aiil.ilii John T. I.yllo. i.c iol. i iy  of Ilm 

Catlh' I t a ls i r ’ A- ool.iiion of Tox.uo 
Canrii' In fiom Fori .\l’oil)i s.tinidjiy morn 
Ing ami wUI rr- n r  llds •.Tlloii p.-H.!ip> 
Ihree or four da v : on v.lth lal haiihioss 
lb- lopoils ovoiylhlog nnnlng along 
smooHrly iind s.al!■ f.o boily In assoc tii 
tlon clMlsib feels mile ti i neoiiiagcd
OVIT the effciila of Hu r:iHliumii to 
eVeiiliiallv gi-t '~ iuHh <■ id the haiids of 
Ihe rallnuicl’c Time 

this.

Slaughter’s Hereford
STOCK FAUM

FINE BULLS FOR SALE, Single or in Car Load Lots. 
CarLoad Lots a Specialt'y.

Apply to GEO. M. SLAUGHTER, Manager,
Or HARRY W. HAMILTON, Foreman,

.........ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

i

VACCINATE your cdtie with B la c k le g o ld a  
—Ibe ilmpleet, ••feti, tureel preventive of 

Bleclilci. Eech BlackltgnlJ (or pill) ie e dote. Ad- 
mlnletretlon wllh nur Bljcklcgold Inicclor Ie performed 
In one minute. We etuhileh Ihe purity end tctivlty of 
our B la c h le g o ld a  by rigid leeie upon nnlmalt. 
For eele by druggists. Writ« u for lr.r«iaf«— om rsqM-g

P A R  K  e T d  A  V 1 S ^ i ^ C c T .
DCTROITg MICHIOAN.

N*« Yofk, 4'llk-SrAe lh«t4>B, IWUliMir«, NeV
OriSftlM. Kadm City, UlnnMnnlU, l«ilÌA»MeiU,

B  WGikervUUg UaUi MwGtrwdg Lo«4l«ag Rag.

■3i

John L. Pennington, live ntoek Agent 
for the Frlneo In Texas, said this morn
ing that every day eattlemen were ar
ranging for the movement of their cattle 
lo pastures In the territory. The work 
of moving the cattle to posturnge hairi at the World's Knlr for nome time Mon

W. 0, Neal, thè Kort Worth caltloman 
who, wllh hin fnmlly. han spelli thè pnst 
four or flve months In Han Antonio for 
the benefit o f bis health. le ft  for home 
Haturday night. "1 hope 1 will not find 
It neeessary lo neek n liealthler cllme 
next fall,”  snid he to the Express at- 
urday aftermsin, "but If f  <lo I know 
where to find It. It In not neeennary to 
nend me any llteratiire netting forth the 
beauty, griindeur and health-gtving quall- 
tles of Han Antonio, f o r i  know all ahoiit 

'thi-m. I shall npend Ihe ntimmcr cm 
the raneh nt Qiiannh. I tindc-rnland we 
are a little nhort on rnln up Ihere nnd 
am juxt a little nnxlnun to get up and 
nee how things look.”

—  •  —
J, K. Ifovenknmp, tho big ' nhorthorn 

breeder of Kort Worth, npept a portlon 
of Hunday and Mondny In the city and 
loft Moriday afterncsin for a nhort trip 
down lo Corpiin Christi. While here he 
met Jamen K. Green of Gregory, wtio la 
the king-tme amnng ahoithorn breedern ln, 
South Texan, and the two were In con- 
nultntinn regarding the quarantine exhihlt

W. ’I'. W A V , 
President.

I>. II. NPIII4<’ I IE I I ,  V. II. CAkH. 
V lee-I 'rrs ldrn l.  Trrnanrrr.

-4n W A I IK ,  g rr rr ln ry  und Gen’l Mgr.

WAY-WARE-SPRECHER COMMISSION CO..
Incorporated. Phone SIH

OKKIC Fk i Fort W orth  nnd kt. I,nnln, CIIAH. L  W A R E , Secretnry and 
G ine ia l  Miiiiiiger; M. V. JACKSON, Canhler; 1). H Hl’ RECHER, C -t-  
tle KiileHiimn. St. Fouls; C. A. LV F O It l ) ,  Cattle Salesman, Fort Worth; 
V. It. CASH, Hog Saleumaii, SI. Louin; II. It. I IA C K E T T ,  H og  Salesman, 
Fort Worth,
IIIIIK.« 'I'OIIKi W. T. W A Y ,  I>. II. K l ’ R E C IIFU , C. I.. W A R E ,  V. B. CASH, 
C, A. LY F O l l I ) ,
N A I ' IO N A I .  MT04 K  VAIIDk, kT. I.OHIk, I I , l „
STOCK, l A i i D s ,  K o i t  r  M O U T H ,  t f x a .s.
V\ r i le  us fur niurkrt qnolntlonn. khip to un.

been delayed In the hopea that aiifflclent 
rain would eome whieh make unneceasary 
the taking of Texan eatlle Into the terU 
tory country, hut In thin the ntoekmen of 
thin ntate have tx-en disappointed and the 
movement In now fnlrly under way. It la 
expected that the number of Texan rattle 
that will go on grasn In the territory 
country will be very large.

There han tiecn scattering rains over 
the cattle country In the ntate, but not 
enough to warrant the entt'emen keeping 
their stock on home ranges.

Thin morning the Ikmver road offlelain 
received Information that light ralna have 
been falling for a day or no all the way 
from Fort Worth to Texllne. In nome 
places the precipitation wan an much as 
half an inch. Even thin light fall will ba 
• f  vast benefit to atochman and farro«rs 
la Um  Ranbaitdla eoun<r]r.

day. When they take the Initiative the 
other breeders will only tie loo glad to 
join hands In showing the world fpr the 
first lime what the south, and espeetaPy 
Texas. In doing In the priMiueilon of cattle 
lhat are equal to thisic raised anywhere 
on the glolie.

John Dyer returnml Hiindny night from 
a trip to the Nueces. Bap Wivslley has 
a pasture over In Zsvii ’a, or on the line of 
Zavala and I ’ vnide, and he spent a por> 
tlon of his tlm<- there. F'rom what he 
nays, the fish In tliat Immediate neellon 
will soon be eompelled to either grow 
wings and fly or g (ow fe<-l and l.-ik • lo 
the woods If he and Mr. Wraidley visit 
that section In palm very often I ’ nllke 
! • • • (  men who tell Ush nlorbs, Mr Dyer 
did not dwell on Ms suceenn an a flnher-
maa, dot tUd be accuse Mr. Woodley of caoo.”

two Wiiys M 
FliHl hy ihv niiileiihle iiniler- 

stnnillng helween the piii>ics iil liileieHl 
and neeoiid hy u n ■loi ! to eoiuls.
The foiiner pliiii. of l•olll«e. wxt^l he 
pri’feriihle .bill lis the roiids have recoil 
Ihe Is.siie, the eow'in.'iii will not he llwt_ 
lirsl lo Hiiv. ’ 'Ih.M. « iioiigh"’ "U ’ l; dill 
not g it  iiny rain nt Foil Woilh Ihe Iasi 
few lliiys." Hilld he to the Fxplef ’M, hill 
am gliiil Hoiilh Texn.i hiiil .solile nini also 
hun prospeel.s for niiue. No. I did not n! 
lenii the ineeling of llie iMiihn mile e:il 
llemen nl Amiiilllo. hut iiiideislnnil they 
had 11 good iniil ing and ii Idg iiHead 
anee. The only mh' I have heaid ol
as having 'heiii eonstifiiioHfi'.l rl•l■̂ 'flHy 
Is the .1, A. plieiH. hill I do not know 
who hough! Ilii ni iioi' the prlin* paid. 
There has hei a ï•ons|lIl‘t'nhle figuring go 
Ing nil In north Ti xas eviri ta lor to ihr* 
Amnilllo iiieetiiig. hat Ihe lestill will only 
be known afli r llie nhlpim iiis aje iiinde”  

— •
Tbe first slilpineni of the hovliie family 

Rtrove Ihe quarantine line In Ti-xits nnih*i 
the nrw rr'gulalhms r,f the hiirr-au iif
animal Itnhtsiry for dlpidng In Beau 
inont oil h'ft Han Anlonlo Haliirday for 
FA I ’aso. C. B. Northrop t,f this elty 
shl|>iierl a Jirsey row rrow in milk to W 
F. I.llipold rif FI I ’aso Hr Joseph W 
Barker, Ihr- frnirual Insiieelor, wllh head 
qiiurletK In this fliy, tpsind Ih- hill <r
health Halitnlav and It Is n soitnm ef
gratllieatlon lo him as will as .Mr, .S’orlli 
rup tbrel Ihr- expetImeni was a eonr|d< l<- 
siIcceirH Hit far as r< rriovlrig tin- Heks grr-'S 
The Btilmrtl was tlip|ied ott .Morniny. ’.Iv- 
IHUt Inslant. iirnp r Dr Barker’s supervls 
ton and HaIttrtlity he pri.rn.urn ■ <1 In-r .-it 
llrelv free from Ih ks arid In «-vr-rv way 
I rimpeli nl lo till" Tn-r ifdi- of Fti, miles lo 
the Bass City. I "  I ’a ik . i .  In dlsMisstng 
Ihe sulijr-rl with an Fxpirss rr-|.i.-si-nla- 
tlvr, Hiilunlay afleriiooii. seid: "Tli.-
Siilndle To|> oil was us<-.l and iifl.-r Un- 
detention of Hie <"wr for tlvr- iliiys no III 
..ffetts wire peir.-pHt.lii, Mr. Norlbrii|, 
report* n slight diminution of thi- milk 
supply slri.e .Moi.rfay ainl this may be at- 
trlbiilnl'h- to Ihr- ilipping t,r It may not. 
At Ir-atit I hopi- It will not tn- p.-rmnnent, 
Tb«-ie was iio Iblek« nlag or burning i.f 
the skill ÿnd tM-yoml the faet that her 
hair Is -till oily she looks the same cow 
she was last .Monday. I have wrllli-n Dr. 
Bray of FI 4’" « ' '  regard lo her and 
askerl him l.i keep a < lose wiiti-b on her 
for nev.ial v.-e<-ks «ml report to me If 
any unfa vor at.I<- s> mpf oro» «t'|x-ai- and as 
be la aii much Inl* r**'.te'l Iti thr- work ns 
any Insp. r lor In I'"- - <-rvln-. I know he 
will promptly r< prirl any deletrrious e f 
fects should th'-y d' vilop.”  ^

” Of eourse.’ Mr, Bi>lle may have hin 
faults, but he’s .-xcicliugly AKldLi:--------

•’WTial' Till- man I - nothing but a com
mon Wifi- bfWlerl"

” Oh! not rotnmon, not nt all common. 
Me alwayn bagta her with g  gold-beaded
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THE WESTERN RANGE
•lolin ('iifliKh', !i canny Scot tlinl otto 

of llic loa'lint; Hlncktni'n of Nolan 
county, was in I lie city Insl week, 
mil nays while his scclioii of llic sla'o 
is In ncoil of nioi'c rain, n.s ycl I hero 
has hi'on no uroiil iiinoiini of siiriiT- 
int;, ami his cnlllo ari' iin|>rovin;r In 
coiiilltioii lililí alonp. Mr. CttrlisU' 
says Ju' has hoaid ihat sonio oalllo 
wore «iyinjí in diflori'iil porlioiis of (Iro 
West, hill will'll Ihoso storioH art' sifi- 
oil down, it is found Ihoi'o is iilllo 
foiindntion for llioin. Ilo (liiiiKs ihat 
noarly ali rnnolio.i in ihal soolion have 
lost a fow lioad of calilo, hiil no n.oro 
tliarf usual lids M-a.iiii. and if llio 
country can have another î ood rain 
soon cal 111' will soon he in fine shiiiio. 
Crass is ficnorally (|niic*shorl yd hut 
Iho iiiilliiiK Old of Iho rncs(|iiilo Ir.'cs 
lias nmicrially hcl|)cd Ihc callh' 
Ihroiifth a vi-ry li.itht idaco.

Mr. Carlislo says ll'iil when Iho prca 
cut niovcini'iit of calllc from Ids sec 
tlon to Texas pasliiros closes it will 
witness West Texas wilh fewer eallle 
upon tier ranp’esHlinn at any linii' in 
all llio past liislory of lliaf nninlry. 
Ho says there Is a Kieal sliorlajío of 
all clawio« of oaUle fSkooKhoid Hie 
West, and when II conies to steers, 
there is hardly any of any aKo in the 
country at all. I’raeiieally all the hlR 
steers have hcen cleaned up, and as 
the prealer pari of the calves id’ last 
year wi're shipped to niarhel, there is 
eomiiarafively few yenrliiiK steers In 
Ihat eounlry. A very lar£C RurtieM 
of the sliliimenls now lielnp made to 
Kansas pastures eonsisi of rows llial 
will never find llieir way tiaeU to Hie 
rauKo eoiiidry asain. and next year 
the country is pioini; to sec a sliortaia'
In cattle that will lie a shorlatie.

Mr. Carlish' says Ih.at lie has inves
tigated condiliiins over iiraelieally all 
of the W'l'slorn ran>;e country, and he 
finds either an aelii..l shortage or a 
prospective defieieney. Me say.s the 
Northwest may have a liberal r.iiiiply 
of Klo(>rs on hand at ihis lime as a 
result of holding them Itliek for Hie 
past two years, tint the tlnu' lias eome 
when these' stei'rs will have to go to 
market, as Iho hanks are beginning lo 
want to see the color of the money 
advanced on tlicni. and they-avUl he 
cleaned ini this Hea>-'im. 'I’iie snows 
that have talb'ii over the'grealer purl 
of the Northwestern range Insures 
fine grass this spring and siimmi'r, 
and the rattle of lliat seel Ion w ill 
conscqiienlly lie aide to go to inarlief 
In good sliaiK'. He says Mint lie 
realities Ihat llie demand for Texas 
stuff fo go to the Norlliwest Is al
most a closed Ineideiit, tml there will 
be some further domarfd this season 
as soon as the weatlier will permit 
the ranchmen of that section to round 
up their stuff and ascertain Just what 
their losses have heeii. Mo is of tlKi 
opinion that the losses In the North
west" for the jmst winter have tieeii 
much hef^er than generally repre
sented.

Speaking of prospective prices, Mr. 
Carlisle says he expects a very ma
terial advance this fall in all classes 
of cattle, which will ho followed by 
a big advance next spring. The only 
thing that has kept prices from ad
vancing this spring has been the gen
erally unsatisfactory condition of the 
West Texas ranges, and as soon as the 
needed rains come to that section 
there will be some advance In prlees. 
He says the cattlemen of TexAs have 
gone through one of the hardest ex
periences of their existence during fl̂ o 
past eighteen months. He estimates 
the number of cattle actually In Texas 
At this time as ablout 8.000,000 head, 
and says the real facts would show 
a shortage from the census report of 
from 2,000,000 to 3,000,000 head. Plac
ing the total number In the state aP 
8,000.000 and estimating the depre- 
elatlon In values at the conservative 
figures of around, and It represents 
a total loss to the cattlemen of this

stale of about 140,000,000. He does 
not regard this as a total loss, how
ever, as much' Of It will ho recovered 
in thé,«ppreclatlon of values soon to 
matciiall/e. It simply serves to show 
what the loss would be at this time 
If tlié owners of those cattle vpre  
compelled to close them out at the 
Iirevailing prices. Fortnnalely, the 
catfle owners have not boon compelled 
to sacrifice all thHr bolding at the 
lirevalllng prices, as the banks have 
generally (lispluyi'd a very liberal pol
icy and forced no col'-xtllons where 
there was a reasonahio prospect of 
the ranchman being able to pay out. 
Some failures have occurred among 
the cattlemen, but the total number 
has been surprisiiigly small. His ob
servation has b(*en Ihat so long as a 
man has grass and water In abundance 

._ttrf^kis stuff he Is In no danger from 
the banks or any oilier source. In 
fact, the man who Is fortunate enough 
to have these two great requisites Is 
in posilion to iilay a pretty Imlepend- 
f'nt hand all the way through.

,Mr. Parllsle rf-ays the eattle on his 
runeh wintered unusually well ami 
he has had absolutely no I.jSS Ihia 
sea.sou. He usually loi-es a few liead 
ol young stuff wifli hlackleg, liul lias 
ticen i.|iared evi'n that experience Ibis 
seaseii, and has.not hi;sl a siiigli' ani
mal. There is not nnicli trading he- 
ing done out Hiat wa.v at tills time, 
but he thinks the pnispecls are grow
ing hriglHer in llial direction.

VALUE OF PEDIGREES
Till' fi)ll(U4;ing article on the value 

of pedigrees and a knewled.ge of Hie 
siiti.iei't by 'I'l-xas'raiii.'e men. Is fur- 
uislied Tile SHii'kiniuíTTñírhal by Mr. 
•lohn (V Ituriis, a senior si idi'Ul in 
Hie 'I'exas AgrieiilLuriil and Mechanical 
('olh'ge. wlo lia.s jii. I cemplcli'd ills 
course in tlie study oi' In rd hooks:

'I'liis is a subject of growing im
pon anee lo every man I liât di als in 
slock, wticllier he he a lirceder of 
pure tired eat tie or a raiielimau wlio 
endeavors to Improve ami grade up 
his cattle by the 'use of pure bred 
bulls on the range. All will admit 
that till' kuowled.ge ef pedigrees la 
of vital liiiporlance to tlie former, and 
In stiow the imporlance of it to the 
laHer is the object ef thi.s arllcle.

It is easily seen how Hie knewledge 
of till' pedigrees of a male and female 
is aiipli'd In the operations of the 
lire, der. He has tlu' Hiilnial that he 
desire., its form, style and qiiallly 
well pictured In Ills nilml all Hie tline, 
and lo find, taking Iho ease of cu- 
tle, a mah' and a female Ihal he HHliks 
he can depend upen lo produce an an
imal llial will nearest meet his Ideal, 
is II'" ( .1,1 for which he worlis.

Mill how can'a know ledge of pedi
grees lie ariTllird here? Ily sliidyiiig 
.sevfial pi'di.grccs Hie breeder finally 
runs aeroi.s a line of lirei'dlng ipal 
lias pred.ieed ai'imals xi-ry neai' Ids 
ideitf:—and these aiHmal'i liave been 
pri/e wimiei's in Hie great e'Hlle 
slioWH. Tlien why idioiihln'l Ihis lin«' 
id' hreailini' pro.liK',' Hie animal Hiat 
lie wisl'e : to (diliHii. i'liHing a d ie 
any individual mei if of male or f(>- 
male. iloi'-n'l lie lia.e liv far a I,el 
ter chame of firodeeing Hii'; a'lim'il 
by hiaHiie, a hull ami e.,w of M.i.-i ll-ie 
of lireecllng Ihiin h<' has if he lile.s 
lo ae, om.olish lii;; ohi, cl hlimifol e d. 
laking I wo animals ah'iiil w lio.-.,' hr,'"d- 
ing he Knows iioliHug'.’ In Ih,' one 
cu'i
Ihe animal he waul lor sneli aninin 
liave he, u lirodllei ,| hefore by Ihls 
line of breeding, lo prove, Ihal siieli 
can he ilom'. In Hi,' olher ease II i.i 
largely ehaiiee.

Now lak(' lip Hie ea; c of. Ih,' raneh- 
inan, how cm lie apply ;i liiiowh il.go 
of pedigreji's In ids pr'iiluelion ’ of 
lieef for the markel. Ilia ohjeet is
not Hial of pi'odueiiig lu'cediiu', sloi k, 
lint Hie pi'odiiellon of lieef, or in oile r 
words, sleer produi I ion. His im'ome 
in tills line defien Is iiptin what li ' 
(iiHs on Hie nia.'lo'l. Ui'ghI liere a
few v.'orils eoneeriHiig Hie di'iiiands

of i**" ®**'^** breeding purposes. 
If he continues to use this strain of 
bulls he win gradually Impair tho 
constitution of hla whole herd by In
breeding. To prevent this he must 
bring In new blood. He therefore 
seeks new bulla of another line of 
breeding, but the question Immediate
ly comes up as to what line of breed
ing he can use that will -nick” well 
with the line ho has been using and 
produce equally good or better re
sults. Here again the value of know
ing pedigrees Is of vital importance 
to him. Ily studying tho different 
lines of breeding he can find out what 
strains have been known to "nick” 
well with the strain he was been 
using. If he finds what he wants, 
tho probabilities of his success will 
bo many times increased over what 
It would perhaps have been had he 
gone out and bought other bulls with 
no knowledge of their bree<]ing, but 
depending only on appearance.

Still many men sneer at pedlg'rees 
and sny that they are not worth the 
while of looking at, and perhaps some 
of thorn have grounds for doing so. 
but in the greater number of case.s 
nnd especially In those mentioned 
above, these grounds are few. If we 
eotild eliminate all uncertainty as 
to the character of a bull’s get, then 
pedlgre.« might be dlsimnsed wilh. In 
Hie struggle for Individual excellence 
in r'cvry steer sold the ranchman who 
has comrpenced Ihe use of pure bred 
bulls cannot afford to take any 
cliancos as to the character of C'alvos 
from Ills valuable well bre.l she-stiiff 
and must therefofe select his fresh 
hulls from strains known to niate 
well with females similar lo Ills own. 
While we have ealHe whose iiregeily 
In any way differs from the parent. s<i 
long will pedigrees be of service in 
endeavoring to eliminate the uncer 
talnlies of breiMling.

_  la avidenced by tha following ax- 
tract from the Houston Post; Rep
resentatives of prucilually every rail
road In the Slate congregate<l In tho 
offices of Ilaker, Potts, Parker & Gar
wood yesterday morning, and remained 
In session from 10 o clock untrl noop, 
and again met In the afternoon, ra* 
malniug behind closed doors nearly 
the entire afternoon. It Is known that 
the object of the meeting was to con
sult with reference to the suits Insti
tuted against the railways of the state 
by tho Cattle Raisers' Association of 
Texas, whose members allege certain 
grievances against the roads over 
which they are obliged to ship their 
cattle. It will be remoniberod that the 
association was given a hearing be
fore tho Interstate Commerce Com
mission on April 18, and the Commis
sion has set June C as the dale for 
hearing the evidence lo be submitted 
in rebulltttl by the railroad.s. The first 
hoa.'Ing took place In f'ort Worth and 
the second will lake place in St. 
l/oul.s." Instead of putting up a stub
born' fight to prevent the cattlemen 
of this slate from obtaining the jus
tice lo which they are entitled, and 
which they mean to have, tlie rallw.ays

HUNTER-PHEUill 
SAVINGS BANK A» 
TRUST COMPANY

rom i woKTH 
TEXAS

CAPITAL PAID IN $100,000.00
PAYS INTEREST ON DEPOSITS

2 Per cent interest paid on your checlu 
ing »ccounl

3 Per cenL interest allowed on Saving« 
accounts, which you can withdraw 

I at any time
Q 1.2 Per cent, inlrreit paid on Time Cer< 
U liiicale«, if left three month*.

4  Per cent inlerett per annum on Tim* 
deposits, if left aix or nine nwnths. 

Special Rates-on Time deposits lor 
twelve months and over.

You can bank with us by maiL

Fish Cattle Company, Involving 190,000 
acres of land In Lynn, Terry and Daw- 
sun counties, which sought to consol
idate a large number of leases. The 
land commissioner cancelled" cme of

The case 
laid down

would save money and make friends. • j  j,
lor Hicm..elves by laking iiiiiiu diatc I 3, » «d  made a ^ e .
action lo place live slock freight « decided on the grounds 
rains on a moro Just and cq.ilulilc >n the well-known Kölner decision, 
ba.sls. They should hear in mimi that I «ourt says: The mandamus
the cattle industry is not in condition to compel the commls-
at this timo to submit to hardships. 
wJicn as a mailer of f.net It I.' eu 
gagt'd in making a hard fight for al 
most tho hare privilege of existing.

T I IK  I IK F F  T R U S T
lt,!|ii>rlH frinii Wasli l i iK lou luill,'.it,> 

feilc-ratVliivestlgaHon of Hi,'Hint III,' 
I i-i'f IniMt is di'V(¿Ĵ ii>liiK Home f.ii'l.s 11. ,t 
iiri' lint iit Mil Hiirprislng. luil Ui.' |,iil,- 
11,' toi.s iiot mut-li rimSIili'lii-e In Un- 
ri'SiiM Ttie reeeiit angK,,«! Ion nniitii 
tiy II. M. Sima, i>f Hits elty. Ilnit tli,, 
i-nlHcnn-n slioiild orK.uHxe :i eomliln;i- 
tlon lo Hictit tilo trust l».y lutopting tni.sl 
inelliinlH, flmls ii. responHiv» odio in I lio 
foHiudng^jud^lo di|,p(iil^fi'oiii tlie ,S:m

"Tlioro Ih no 1>, ,.f trust. 'I'liorc i.s 
II gi'iH,'miiti'.M IIgi'i-i'inoiit iitnong Hin 
inu korH as lo liiiying iinil sdlliig prii i-H. 
no more tlinn lliiit.”

'riiiis slato.s ono of ttie lie.uls of Hin 
lii'cr Inist, 'l ilis ‘‘Rontli'innii'h nci',-> - 
nn-nt" lietwnnn Hwift. Arinour, Nelson,
•Morris ^ t'o., 1111,1 1 he Natlon:il l';i,'k- 
Ing if Hie Keiitl,'011111'« «tatiumoit U:i.V;i,
is lo 1«, liidi'ovoil, Is not a IrnsI, a ,'oin- 
Idnatlon ñor a moranr or nny snei-i, s 
of odoot,, yi't as far ns is'snU.s ai,' 
,'onnnrin'p IIm' i'o is no lilffni i ii.'n.

I'kii'h nuirning In Ftlli-ago fiinls .Mr.
Morris' ,»ffi,-o <-(»n 1 ;i i ni iiK i n),r,-.s,*iil , .
Hvi's of na,-ti ,,f tilo gro'it o.i-k i n 
Iiou.ses wlto liolil Hu*.-'o dail.v ni,*,'(ín'rs
lo  ..... . wlial tlii'y «1. ilt |,iv f.,.'
laMIo. 1111,1 ni wliiit prii'O ili i'h.'-,',| I,,' 'f 

lio Holil
West 'l'ixas sil), kmi'ii nri 

\’,'rv iniii'li in I "I',': t,',l lii Ui,‘ pri-- <
11,,'V 'íi'i'i'" on al \vlH,'li ll|■•■̂ .vl•l̂  .....i
si.all til' Nolil, yi,| ini'iiy of H.,' n, ,|,i ■ 
of Sin .Vn';i'|o 1.a ve (o pay i,i¡'. fo.' 
lo.'i'f U'l.td. ai'i' K‘»v..rii -(I l.v 1 in-■■>'
' 1.".i'i .'.ni'nt"  Hol Hin sl.vkiTU'ii of
West Tovas aro inlor.'sl,'.! In tti.» fa.'l 
lliil H>(-.io fow 11.011 aro In s.|'-'h i»'o 
lioiis ll.at H.ev nro ina'ilo.l I «ll.'t .i-

sieiier to reinstate tho consolidated 
lease, upon the contention that' the 
Issuance was in effect cancellation of 
prior leases for non-payment of rent 
wiiicli hud been due for more than 

All Wosiorn lines of railway will days. We think It clear that
now pleu'je iimced lo pass Hie,ship- d**̂ *̂ ** character of the
p,,p tiansaclion. Uefore there is any

power lo rancel for non-payment, such 
Then, are lots of deader things in iic’-iuH was completely forestalled by 

Texas Hian the eatll,' industry, If you the arrangement which was m ade- 
will pardon the suggostiou. I the application for and the award of

---------------------------  I the. eoiiaolidated contract and the
The bull may v. ry | roperly be re . iiay niont of money under it. The issue

garded a.s bait' (,l il'e iier.i, Imt that [ ol tne lease was tint the completion of
does not me^n„jid..,;;i< i l.'d bull. i that arrangement, and the accidental

--------- ------- i-v,— circiimsiaiK'e that it was Issued after

TDRNINC 
HILK INTO MONEY 
IS EASY WITH THE
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It is easy to pour milK 
into the Low  Supply  
Can o f the U . 8.

W riU  f o r  catalogno tolling a ll 
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'I'his is the year when Hie cowman j tue expiration of the sixty days did 
is going into politics, and incidentally j not alter tho eharacler of tho trans
it may lie inentlone;l that s'leh art ion action.”
on hi.s pari is not Yrom choice, tint | - ---------^
from stem iieccs' i'y. | Tliere is nothing that has hap-

--------------------------- ’ i iieued since tlie woods were burned
(Vilorado buyers arc said lo want a ti.o last time tual has so stirred up 

c.oii.-iidoralilo ninni,<t of 'I'l-.xus .siers, lue railways of tue country as the con- 
and if they arc v, ill.iig lo pay the fcrcnce oi calllemen tiial assembles in 
price Hicy ean get thf'iii. liiit Hiey IJt.nver lo.iay. 'I'licy have been very 
will have to adii more coin lii those hamy friglitencd, so much so that 
offers ( r $1(1 for twos. 1 about ten days ago they hurriedly

igiive out mitice Hiat the
There is not much talk of Hie inih'- 

p.'iiih'iil' i) ’( king house iirojcct Ihcsc

plant a! K'lii as ('it',' lias already ox- 
plrt (1. it lii ' ius lo look lik'o ttic Jiro- 
)io.-,'il culcrpi'lse lia'f ¡.imo up Ihc
fluì 'O. —

Some eaiHi.« ore 'i.-iiig in iliffcrf'Til 
pails of H.c. raiu-e (,ii;niry as'a result 
of Ilio eoni iiiu,'.! ilroulh, but Ixuluuale 
l.v. Ilio III. . os iiii|:<';..r lo havi' ll.■■■n

> 4('Oii.si(l( ralily ( rat,-.1 nnd It is
. 1.......I'i.|i>',l ;i good g,-:' 

riu-'eri.Hly chan.e. 
at il l).

r-iI rain will so.iti 
the ( xisHii.g idiii-

, . I I I .  Hii'iii Hie liric i' fill wlii. li H.ev iiiii-l
1.,' e. pietlj I'oilaiu of gelling j.-ell Ilieir rutile ami llinl even willimit
....ni 1.,. ......... *..« .... 1..... 1.... !.. t»en"fH of impel ing in'Ic'S aiming

Hii'in.
Till'S-,' i>a,'keri* tlir,nigli Hu' me,Unni 

,,r Hieir "geni l■■Trmn■|̂  agre,'me ill" n.i 
imir,' Itinn tlil.s. 'I'liey froexe mil II.' 
Hinall itai'ker ,T ;'elall,*r 'vh.'» ,!'ir,'-»
I'.iv Iilhi r f,rU.'umjr sell for. t, ss Him 
li.eir (liilv weatP- ns - ̂ ngreo.r’

('■liHe He,| are he IK. ;Uiii.'e,l olii ol 
H e si Ite j'er )i-'st T''ge are standing 
H 'liii'.Mehr ri'|ii'.rk''lily well, a'al 
bi'l lew loari'.s are r.'perted in Iran 
sit. W hile H,c maj. lily of the.u^are 
(piitc Ihiu in flesh, they are slroii.g 
I'tioiigli lo Kt'.n.i shlpii e'lt ami Tîi't 
Hirou'gh in lairlv go.id siiapo.

U'lii would lie iiiiiuedlutely abolished 
ami slock trains run on faster sched- 

few days in advance 
of the assemblage of the cattlemen's 
conferem e, v/hicn was called principal
ly lo con.vider transportation matters, 
1,10 railways hiirriediy announce tho 
rc'otoi'.tiion of tne return pass priv
ilege, and are actually falling over 
li,ciiisclve.s in an effort to distance 
each oliicr in the good work Of resti
tution. All of which goes to sliow 
Hiat Hie stock industry of tho coun
try has l;c;'ii comiiclled to sulinilt to 
i,,..iiy i vil;. thrui.gii its own slieer in- 
•icHon. Let the leaders in ilio niovo- 
iiiiuii iur-i'i'l'orm next gel in alter the 
iiiurkel ma,iipuluturs and sonielhing 
else of a rc'WevJng nature will pop In 
mighty - l̂iorl order. -

WE DON’T  WANT YOUR MONEY
iinIPM YOU find, aft«r perional inipactloo. that o n r  ▼ E H lC U B i mm 

wo ct»im for them and tb« Imot for the prlco,
 ̂ Don 't  bay  until you’ve examined our 1IA04 Vree  Cnfalow of

COLUMBIA VEHICLES AND HARNESS
SaM on 30 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL, and GUARANTEED TWO YEARS.

Depblio*̂  COLUMBIA Kril, & SOPFLT CO. CS-NV̂ irbJ

in that city, with Hon. W. W. Turney, 
of Texas, as its president. Unques
tionably the demand of the hour is for 
such an organixation, and no fitter 
head could be found for it If organ
ized than the distinguished gentleman 
who Is at the head of the great Texas 
organization.

SAVES T W o “f ROM DEATH
“Our little daughter had an almost 

fatal attack of whooping cough and 
bronchitis.” writes Mrs. W. K. Havi- 
land, of Armonk, N. Y., “but when all 
other remedies failed, we saved her 
life wilh Dr. King's New Discovery. 
Our niece, who had consumption in an 
advanced stage, also used this xvonder- 
ful medicine and today she is perfect
ly well.” Desiterate IhroaL and lung 
diseases yield to Dr. King's New Dis 
covery as to no other medicine on 
earth. Infallible for Coughs and Colds. 
Fifty-cent and $1.00 Igittle guaranteed 
by \V. J. Fisher and Reeves’ Phar
macy. Trial bottles free.

One of 111«' I'.cxI ílcpíi Hint stioiiM 
III' l-'I cn in Hic I'ffi'i't to ''.'.'uljicit Hi*

It tHoii Is to 'I.'ll.'.ml <if Hu'' 
I' iil kc li.in.lle‘nil 

III! ¡I .:i'rc''.ii '.iii' hnsis. Such

c.i I ; |,'

Tl.i'v p.iv vprv Miti*, imirc fur i',.|'.l. fi'J I  ̂ .
. - .m b ' t h in  H i ,".- ,Io f ..r  g.'io*.' f.-'i. 'H- , 't l>r.'C''iltiro wou ld  l.o om.tmi'.i ly  jus t
l.iivliuT l-u-gn nmiiilitl, 'i of gr.i -.i f, .1 
i-.lll,' itiii'Ing llir Kiirmncr n..iiilli-. 
fr.K'zIng ttio l,ollvi imt choir*' ents. ,li.*-

111(1 f'.ir In all iui.'i'-'d.

The

of III*' miirkct iuili.ials slmuhl'lx' ual.k 
Till» c.j tll<' Hint omn̂ v.iin.t t 1; j 1, v wTIllTl (Tu'S' I’.'l'
price:, on'Hie inil'liet ire Hie i il He j "  inícr ioHIng at 
that wi ' Ihe prize., at Hie fat .'t ii k

I'fv - io g  o f  1 h ,''- i« '. 'om l irVKIc ln '.'f, H.-'V . I 
a n ' I'li.i l.t.'.l lo  iT.'t .lo .it.l» ' f O'
It.."-,' I 'lio lc , ' cu ts  ftiirtn-.T tl.,' iv io tc v  . , . , - , «*' , , , ......... • „,„„1 wli'c.i .'111 le  'I',;'.'.' a pi'i'iU'im-at teaim.otl.s ll.cli' pici limi m» goo't I»' i ■
b- lo II,' liait 111 «animer 1« toil a si'''nt.

Ili,' goo't « l o f f  f ' . '  
o . i t i ' i ' ; * ' . " ! «  tal,',"*.

T l ' i  y rt'fasc to l'l.l ,ai *nlH.’ lo Ha' 
, r . - , - I l  a,','l< yan l «  milH in Hic n f li-riaifin. H,'-

dinws. Mie reasnn far he; is i -ea lv  „ « . „ „ p ,  ,,f , i „ .  var.l«  lh " v  :.lt,"v
im ,>H',a' . 'o m . 'r n  t«' <1rl\T r a t t i "  o'it 
,a' Iti*' vini. '* a fleJ*”> i  L^ ' lo i 'k .  ■Ilei-; 
lti,-V parli 'V  wiJJf l l . r M - i l l l e m a n  ii ' iHI

.Si't'li. The ultimale end nf ili l.e f 
l'.'iHle e; Hie lih.eli, and therefor.' ih.' 
slaiiiliir.l .if p.'i'l.'.'li.in i-i s.'l by Ih.' 
bui.'ll.'1'.'* aii.l pa.'l'.r:;, Hi.'.;e or'('i.ii's.’ 
lii'ilie, gnv.'i'lie.l by the rom uii).'r-i. 
Tliey r.'.piiro n .'.'riain kiml of r'iii- 
mal ^.1 itr.idii.'.' Ilie hl'.;h.'sl pri. .' I.i 
ihc s.'il.'i', 'l'iiiis thè pi'i/e wlun. r in 
Hi*' show l'i’igi; are thè mie.« Huit ii. ai; 
e,«t ni'ict Hiis dciii.and. 'l'hc two ,gi> 
hand in luiiKl, Henee Hic eiidcavi'r 
nf Ih*' raiichiiinn should lie l*i pr.uluc.' 
steers that iicirt'st nieot iTrtwixIeinaii.l 
if he wishes to nbtniii Hid liiglic.'i
price«. As a uieans to this cud he I

l:it.' ill Hi.''i1ay wt.rn Hi.'y liavr liiin 
at Hi''ir im'i'i'.'’.

Tlii'V own stork varit« tr  < lili'.ig,'. 
I-Caiisa.'; « ' i ly .  Fmith .SI. Jo«ri>ti. Fast S'. 
I.aiii'i. Sanili Omaha. Smith St. I ’ant aiet 
i,n,, r ela- i'«. In fart w h rr i 'v r r  Hirv fl ' i' l 
a fii 'M far  lairsnin'g t l ir ir  get rirli- 
'.|ii. k «.'li.-mi'. At em'b o f  t l i . ' .r  plu-.'s 
t i l"  same mi'Hioih- nrr In far.-r In 
f ' l- l  no martU'l e r ' « ! «  In tin' w " - t  In 
il-.y wlii.'li I« Tint (tomlnati'fl l.y 

i lx '. ' f  ti'iisl ( '. iIHrnmn arc ciHier 
I lu ll,'ll to laUr what

t )\f*

Itiry ran r',’ l for
I ihi'lr I'.ittli' or k ,'"0 tlirm 0*1 han,1.

niUKi ihiprove bis «teck raltlc hy grid-j i,'i-,an H.r *tnlf of Mcxii-o to Iti,' <’ ina- 
iiig l'ti witli iiui'i' breiLliulls, l'iid h , 'l , l ia n  ti.a ili'r tlir market 1« manlpoliit- 
:i kn.iwle.lg*' (if iii'ingree.« r;in wi-ll

\N fit ing from llrad, I’alo Pinto cmin- 
iy, ;\ir. J. (J. Hump says; '“I endorse 
Hroii.er H. ft*. Sims' idea and phui. 1 
K.uu tiiong.it and talked that way for 
to.uc lime. Vej; lot us organize 
un.oiis. the name union Is good 
euo..gh. ()rg:uu/.o in every county in 

I luo cattle i.roduclng,states. The Cat- 
I HU i.aioer., iV,.s*«*iatioti was organized 
I III cathu Hu. range liiief, and now it 
heli.Hivcs us to uut ourselves in shape 
to stop Hie iiianiiHilatora and specu- 
laii/is wiio iU'o doing the same thlii.g 
tin* other fellows did, under the gtrise 
of h',i;>ino..s. '1 iiey have fixed tho price 
hotii v.ays long enough for good hpaltli, 
:-.n.'hi;i m,thing of profit and loss. 
\\,:o ¡¡a', the better right to fix Iho 
1, H.e I riHiucer or tho non-pro- 

I di ce.'.' ( (.1. e again, Hrouicr Slni.i
I ;iu.l oil. . \'>'iiy not call a meotlug
at c,;ico ;; i.d (.et in shape to do husi-

VVe wm.I.I he willing to give .'rodil . .Kk'l In the
to Ih;' N'lHiiliill l.ivc Slock As'-ucial ion ■ ** ** **' ' ____________
for li.'iiig I'l!' pi'iiuc n\()\ cr in Ih*'' 
ii;:iHci' if Ih*' ii"g*' co nlry cmdd only 
Imvc a good ralii. ¡-t'lnlv

T STEEBS 
TO EUTTEN

stockman .I'M,pT'il iningiirales 
iii.l I’lailtry Dr. 

ti.'rH;!i'iil.', ill lilis i;-is;'C of Ihc h.aper.

Hi'*' i f  Ih.' p:ip*'i', in l'c.-n-'n.'i' to th* 
liu'iiiliM' (iciuaud. Tiii' inl.'iiHon ih t*b 
mil c Ihi.i pl'icr jti; t ('■: i*'lly wllllt 
('■* i r ; lo.''i<ni!iu 111 11'*' SmiHiwcsl will 
II' I tluit hi' in his liusiiii'ss.

It is bolieved that all who finish 
cattle, either for their own breeding 
or those iiurchiisod' aS feeders In the 
market, will become more intelligent 
producers if they become more famil
iar with the possiliilities of the va
rious grades of feeding cattle. There 
Is much of a pecuniary value to the 
cattle feeder In knowing the corelation 
hiVween the various grades of feeding 
ca.Vlc and the several grades of fat

U N C L E  S A M 'S  C o n d i t i o n  p o w d e r
Ci rates an Appetite, Purities the Blood, Prevents 
tllsi-ase anil t.'ur*'« Couglis, Colds, Worms, Hide- 
hoiinil, Yellow Water, l"'ever, I)1.stemi>er, etc. 
Sulil by alt dniKglsts, warranted. Nothing equals 
tt for Hog Cnolera, give it a trial. Hend ua 
your name for ‘ ‘ Farmer Jones’ Horse Deal.”  
E.MMERT pROl'HIKTART Co.. CllICAaO, ILL.

Sold by all druggists.

cattle. I the

Till, rhiiway.s have agreed to 'esto e 
s'r"'r(q'n 'v ' reii.i:i iraiup.irtatien lo shippers,

Mirtl'i ui'.iit soon giv.' h.-cd to tlio '.vI H.o iwuca Jslaiul Icil olf 111 tlio matter
, l.y r,.Hiring Hie passes yesleniay, Tho 
!r.i.U\>ays hav*. founil this ahrogaiion 
' of tile shippera' return pass one of

lu :i''.;i d.'in.niids o f Hic cj-iisllng situ 
util II.

he npi'lii'd. /
I’uHlii'g nsiih- ivmlu for the finie Hie 

iuiliviilimMlyc, of certain aniiiinls Hint 
uuiy III' all right In form and lirci'd- 
iiig quilitlOK' iiiiil may produce excel
lent iin.geny, Hir saine |irliici|ile Wial 
aiqdii's >ti Hie case of Hie l.rci'der of 
pure t>fcils aiiplli's In Ihc riiiichmiin’s. 
rnsc. 111' also has or should have 
an ideal of the caliU' that lu' wishes 
to ohiaiii, In Ills niiml. He looks 
aroniid for iiuro hred hulls of the 
lirced he most Jaiiclos mill finally 
mils across several Hiat nearest meet 
his Ideal in form, style, quality, etc., 
and lie decides to use llicin in Im
proving his. stuck. Of cours*' when 
lie buys them he oxpecis tlioni lo 
transmit Hiolr charactt'rlstles, at toast 
lo a great oxl<nt. After trying them 
awhile he finds that some of Hicin 
are prepotent enough for this, while 
others cause great variation In their 
offstirlng, much nf wlrtph U  iitulosir- 
able. ^

The ranchman now sees his mistake. 
If he had studied the pedigrees of the 
animals he bought and found out wiiat 
bulls came down Ihrnugh a line of 
breeding that had generally jiroven 
prepotent, and found iliat others, 
though of high merit In apiiearance, 
were of ancestors that varied grehtly 
In their progeny, he would have 
chosen otherwlffe.

Hut again, siiiipose that the ranch
man has boon using a niimbor of 
bulls of a certain strain or line of 
breeding for a considerable length of 
lime. Each year his crop of calve* 
have Improved. He grows Ms steer 
calves to beeves and keeps his choicK)

I'.i t.y 1  
room  111 
III

«niMtl 
pi II lit«

limn It n Imtton In 
one of ttio pn'kiiiif 

Dll' Ctilcngo «lock yiirds.
The upportlonmi'nl o f  the dnv '«  rc- 

ci'li. ls w in d « ill* 111"  d i y ' «  " ' ' ' r k  ' ' ’ Ith 
ttio I'ondiini'. I f  Hipro ni'P tS aoo crtMl" 
l.onglil  nnili'i' H il« ' 'FcnHemniV« nerc ' ' ;  
n i i ' i i f  mill Ar ino 'ir  w-nnt« a,500. S*vtft 
3 r.PO .Morris 5.0O0, Hii' N iH o im l t OOO, 
iin'V ili'i'ldp dpon the grnili's. OfU-n- 
Hinos nil Ih l «  1« ilenc nt " ’ e mern- 
Ing  mo.-Hng «o. 'tng that they know 
wlmt Ihero Is to ' " ' V . J  * 
th*. prU'". U Is siif.' to K«'*"
wlmt !<*' wants and >i s i l l s f l ^  

t 'nlHcmen lire n w i ik c n ln e / e  n 
IxiiHi.n o f  Ibis «In to  o f
hnve suffered nirn. some e f  them. tb.i. 
Hie pai'ki'rs inlRlit roU In wenttli.
tlnnk.« Have l.een wre .ked , men h iv e  
l,e.'omo snlcbles. l ive  stork «'es e ,s  
nnd brokers have been mined, farm 
nnd rniK'h niortgnges have been fore- 
rlosed. values have dopreclated. and 
c i in l l e s s  s to fkm en all over the coun
try  bsv.' been driven to desperation 
bv tills trust.

When the combine flr.st began opera
tions ti.ey could not hold the prices 
w ll l i ln  Iticlr power, .They havrt proceed
ed sys lem atlcatly  to secure control o f 
stock yards. Independent packerles, 
and have forced even fore ign  com pet i
tion. which o f  recent years has been 
ttio only cause to stay their ravag*'«.

There Is u remedy. In fact tliero 
are two remedies. l*ut one o f  lliom is 
not lo  be depended on fo r  re l ie f  at ,iny 
narly date. Tha t  one Is the en force 
ment of tlie iialtonat law. Ttie other 
Is. as was suggested tn a recent l.'tsue 
of ttie Press, to lorm a cattlemen's 
trust. A trust to burst a trust Some 
Hctienie may tie put on foot at ttie com 
ing Denver meeting. Ixit us liope thorn 
•wm be •

•nurTHTnor nHtwayR'«TFprpparlniTto
hnrn a great deal of uselesa powder.

Prlctt^for all clas«i’« nf Texas eattle 
will show a very '.■■aMsfaetury iiiiprnve- 
iiienl this fall, and by next spring they 
are going lo be we" ui) In the iileture;. 
No cattleman .shnnhl hecome discoiir- 
ag*",l now wlie.i tlnre ia already a ril'i 
ele.irly apparent in tho eloiul Hiat has 
so UiiiK Iiuug txvor lUu ailualioii.

Having found the elevation derided-

Hie mo.st e iaiiy expcrlmeniB they Uavu 
e.or resort*'*! to. and tint one ut them 
iift'.'ot;. Him genomi decision In favor 
*n' tiK'ir restoration. They aro all 
lu'.tnily ashaiuo.l of tliclr former ac- 
I tun, and it Is to he hoped they will 
ih'rlile Ui «ill iio more lu Inai Uiree- 
tiuii. In Hie meantime, the ahipper 

_ _ w ill he glad lo know there iiL some- 
ly rlillly and uneoniferlahle, the West-i **'*” *̂  '̂ 1̂ ’, ! ' '  Gio clouds that have
‘orn lines of rnilway have made all ncc-; ('"''Ob'Pfi'sed hlin. The railways have 
e.ssary preparali*ms to eome down off j wisely and well,
Iholr perch. And the shipper will ¡ ,, . , 77 .
cniitinuO' to [iress (Jieni closely while . , *i, * ‘ Mexico and
*1.K„ K.. II,.. c„n ..„HI Ihe7 n e r e . .  ' 'hat Hie range cattlemen willthey are on the run until they agree 
to desist from oilier acts of so ques- 
tlonahlo nature.

muko his last stand, and those ranch 
men who liavo felt themselvee crowd
ed out will some day In tho not very 

Foiitliwe.st Texas has been hlessrti future find themselves crowd-
with some recent rains, which have 5**̂  back, and
li*'en of much benefit to the ranges I 'y*** T̂iat they could
of that seeilon. Hut In Hie Panhandle ho satisfied when they were do- 
ntjd W*'st Texas Hie country is gen-1 f®*toad of hunting free
orally in very had sliaiie and unless a ”5.* rapidly melting mirage, 
big general rain conies in the iinino- that the solution of the
diate future Ihe loss will lie very large. 

The Federal authorities who are en-

problem lay In tho ownership of the 
grazing lands in the section where 
they will make their last.stand, and

g.agiMl In an investigation of the beef i I*- been a waste of time and ef
fort to figure on any other oontln-trust could save niiicli valuable time 

by applying for informatloti to the at
torney general of the slate of Mis
souri. That gentleman experienced 
no diffirnlly iitnin one certain mem
orable occasion In smoking out the 
‘‘varmint.”

The packers sny they only have a 
gent lemon's agreement to control the 
tnarkeU, and indignantly repel the vile 
insinuation that they are engaged in 
a ctinsplracy in r«wtralnt of trade. All 
of which goes to prove Ihe truth of 
the assertion that the man who steals 
millions Is a gentleman, while he who 
takes only a small amount la an In
fernal scoundrel.

- The supreme court at Austin haa 
ratuaad the mandamua petition of the

gency.

Chief Coburn, of the live stock de
partment of the St. 'Louis World’s 
Fair, has tendered his designation and 
wilt return to Kansas to resume his 
duties as secretary of the Kansas 
State Board of Agriculture. He gives 
as the reason for his retirement that 
his health haa been greatly impaired, 
and this serves as a gentle remlntfer 
that the Chief has been real sick for 
some time over the manner In which 
he was turned down In the range cat
tle show.

Again the report comee from Den 
ver that a new National Cattlemen's 
associatioa may be organised at the 
oonterence of oattlemao being held

Following is a description of 
various grades of feeding cattle.

For fancy selected fi'eiiers, atockers 
must not only possess the character- 
isllea of good to choice stockers and 
feeders, but they must be uniform In 
color, give unmistakable evidences of 
being high grades of some one of the 
beef breeds, and they are almost In- 
varialily better fleshed than feeders 
of the good to choice grades. Fancy 
selected stockers and feeders are to 
the Stocker and feeder class what 
prime steers are to the beef cattle 
class—the best grade within the class 
and practically above adverse criti
cism. They are the grade of feeders 
which, if properly handled, will finish 
Into prime steers of the market-top
ping order.
GOOD FEEDER CONFORMATION.

For choice feeders it is highly de
sirable to do.scribe in detail a standard 
grade of stockers and feeders, else 
we should confuse rather than define. 
If the animals in one grade of Stock
ers and feeders are more uniform 
than In the others, it Is In the choice 
grade. Steers of this grade will, un
der proper management, develop Into 
choice and prime steers. It would, 
therefore, seem wise to consider in

Stomach Distrost
Slopped in one day and cured to stay cured 
with Drake’s Palmetto tVine. Any reader o( 
this paper will receive a trial bottle free by -J 
scndinii letter or postal card to Drake Formal» -
(Company, ChicaKO.

detail their desirable characteristics.
The general form should be low-set, 

deep, broad and ^H»mpftet, rather than 
high, gaunt, narrow and loosely made. 
Stockers and feeders should be low- 
set or on short legs, because animals 
of this conformation are almost in
variably good feeders and capable of 
early maturity. Such conformation In
dicates a good constitution, capacity 
for growth and for ultimately produc
ing a relatively high percentage of 
the most valuable cuts. Select feeders 
with broad, flat backs and long, level 
rumps. They should possess straight 
top and underlines, which should be 
nearly parallel; should be low at the 
flanks, thus forming what we have 
spoken of above aa good depth, for 
the barrels of stockers and feeders, 
as well as dairy cows, should be 
roomy. An animal which is too 
pouchy, however. Is objectionable to 
the butcher. The matter of low flanks 
should he emphasized, as It Is an al
most unfailing sign of good constitu
tion and good feeding quality.
AVOID ROUGHNESS AND LARGE 

HEAD
Secure as much smoothness of out

line a.s Is consistent •with low flesh, be
ing especially careful to avoid too 
great prominence in hips, tailhead and 
shoulders. Avoid rough, open should
ers, Bwayhacks and large, coarse 
heads with small eyes set In the side 
of the head. Short, broad heads and 
short, thick necks Indicate strong 
tendency toward beef-making. A  
large, prominent and mild eye Is to 
ha desired. The mild eye denotes 
that the animal has a quiet disposi
tion. which all feeders know Is so 
desirable In a steer Intended for the 
feed lot. The distance between the 
eye and horn should be short, and 
the horn should be flat and of medium 
fineness, rather than round and coarse. 
The lower jaw should be heavily coat
ed with muscle; the muzzle, lips and 
mouth should be large, but not coarse.

HERBERT W. MUMFORD, 
Chief In Animal Husbandry, Illinois

College of Agriculture.

Going for Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don't pntyonrself In this man’s place, 

bnt keep a bottle of this remedy in your 
home. There is nothing so gOo*l for 
Colio, Cholera Morbns, Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea. It is equally Taltutole for 
‘inmraer Complaint and Cholera Infan- 
turn and has saved the lives of more 
children than any other medicine in nse.

\^en  redneed with watei and sweet
ened It is pleasant to take.

Yon or some one of yonr family are 
snre to need this remedy sooner or later 
and when that time comes yon will need

I •

^ O R S A L E
Tn the v ic in ity  nf Lam pasas; Cheapest 
and best equipped flm all Ranch in 
Texas. F o r  particu lars and (Kinflden- 
tia l pries, address

SM ITH  Ok nVC H AN AW , 
606 Main St. F o r t W orth . Tex.

W ©  H a v e  3 0  IN lpely
Bred young Shorthorn bulla fo r  sale, 
at farm er's  prices; aU reg istered . 
V A M .B Y  O nO V B  STOCK F A R M " on 
M. K . nnd T , Hand.

............... -U£TTO*r *  SOK,
Proprietors.

Farm  TE;LEPH0NE:S

Book Free
vn im h ie
D R A B  A  SONS, t4 t  
Jfllw n u k a R  TTla.

How to put them up—  
what they eoet—why 
they save you money—  
AH aad

W rite  to J. A N - 
T, W ater Street,
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8 H E E P  RAISING.
Quite a crowd attended the speak

ing *at the court house Monday after
noon. Each speaker bandied his sub
ject well and each talk w as . pro
nounced sound, logical and Instruc
tive.

W. J. Duffell of McLennan county 
■was the first speaker Introduced, who 
had for his subject sheep raising. Mr. 
Duffell made some preliminary re
marks on the necessity of organiza
tion, and how easily It could be ef
fected now as compared with a-few  
years ago, as the railroads and news
papers are ever ready to assist In the 
work of perfecting Industrial organi
sation.

Mr. Duffell said that sheep should 
be more generally raised as a side 
crop, but In this country, which he 
considers particularly adapted to that 
Industry, It could be made a main 
crop with beneficial results If the at
tention was given to It as is given 
other lines which sometimes prove 
failures. We are far enough south, 
he said, to insure a winter crop of 
lambs which always bring a good 
price. The speaker dwelt considerably 
upon the vegetation of this section as 
being the best varieties of sheep graz
ing, especially the Bermuda grass 
which is Indigenous to this section 
and upon which sheep ■̂ re less liable 
to become diseased. There are 600 
varieties of weeds and grasses which 
grow In Texas, 80 per cent of which 
are palatable and nutritious to sheep, 
while all other animals eat only a 
small per cent of the varieties.

At this juncture' the speaker told of 
the benefits of having sheep to graze 
upon the cotton fields destroying the

that the old Mexican 
method Is the one In 
spring.

hand labor 
vogue this

stubble, weeds and olEer" vegetation 
which afford homes for the boll 
W’eevlls.

The principal argument mhde 
against sheep raising in this country 
Is the loss sustained by ravages of 
dogs and wolves, but that pest could 
be eliminated by legislation.

England makes money raising sheep

N EW  M EXICO  SH E E P .
ROSEWKLL, N. M., April 89.—Most 

of the sheep men In this locality 
whose range is not too far from a 
base of supplies, have decided to be
gin at once to feed their sheep, par
ticularly the lambing ewes. One man, 
manager of a big company, has bought 

'.fifty tons of alfalfa at $6.50 In the 
stack and is having it baled at $2 a 
ton. He will buy twenty-five to fifty 
tons more and proposes to feed one 
pound per head each night to supple
ment the green grass the ewes are 
able to get during the day, on the 
lambing grounds. Another company 
is buying corn In Kansas by the car 
load and shipping It In here to take 
care of Its sheep.

Old timers are worrying cattle and 
sheep men by predicting that the 
drouth Is going to last as It did In 
1880, until July— more than a year 
from Its beginning last June.

— • —  .
PROPER DIPPING M E TH O D S .

The sheep dipping at .Kansas City 
Is conducted under the direct super
vision of the Knollln Sheep Commis
sion Company. Government reports 
show that no complaints are made 
and scab has never developed on 
sheep dipped here. Wo recommend 
the formula used, and the method of 
preparing the dip and doing the work, 
as being positively effective In curing 
and preventing scab.

Formula for making lime and sul
phur dip:

One pound light flowers of sulphur; 
pound good unslackod lime,

killers vied with the feeders In bid
ding for all flocks forward enough In 
condition to face the knife. Most of 
the lambs were not fat enough to 
slaughter, and were taken out to the 
country to be fed, at prices ranging 
from |4 to $4.66. As these lambs are 
now coming back Increased in weight 
from twenty to thirty pounds or more 
and are bringing from $5.25 to $5.90, 
the feeders are making a snug profit 
on their winter's work. Not many 
lambs bad been sacrificed in a half fat 
condition up to a short time ago, but 
It appears that some feeders who 
))ought late have become discouraged 
and have let go too soon. An at
tempt has been made of late to show 
that there are plenty of sheep back 
In large feeders’ hands. If this Is 
true it seems very strange that 
buyers should be willing to make con
tracts for future delivery at $5 and 
over per cwt. and to pay $5.50 or more 
on the open market for good wethers 
and $6 for ewes. In fact a very gener
ally held opinion among traders is 
that sheep are going higher and that 
lambs will not vary much from the 
present price level.

on Its high priced lands, and the] top; as soon as sulphur is in the 
sheep men of the northern states of | boiier, add 1-3 as many pounds of lime 
the union also, where the climatic ( as you have used pounds of sulphur; 
conditions are against -Industry, put In the lime ten or fifteen jrounds 
and the people are compelled to erect at a time; as the lime slacks, keep
barns and other things at a great ex
pense, are making money shipping 
mutton into Texas.

A crop of three lambs from one 
mother sheep is a low estimate and 
it costs about 40 cents per head to 
bring them to the age of four months, 
at which time they weigh 60 pounds 
on an average and can be readily dis-
poi;ed of at 5 cents a pound. Then, i „ „
Lide from the mutton a crop of wool [
can bo figured on each year, the price 
paid iast year being 18 cents per 
pound.

Mr. Duffcli has been actually en
gaged in sheep raising for a numl>er 
of years and has given the business a 
wJose personal study, and having made
such a oucix-sB he Is an earnest ad- pQi-figns can bo csally kept.
vocate of making the Industry more 
general throughout Texas, the natural 
home of the sheep.

_______ SHJEARINfi.SHJEEP.
Some of the wandering sheep

shearers of the western raising states 
have acquired wonderful speed. There 
is a record of one man who sheared 
250. sheep in a single day. The aver- 
ege for each man. is about 100.

The men never tie a sheep. They 
sleze It by the legs with the left 
hand, throw it so they can squeeze it 
firmly between their legs, and almost 
before the sheep has begun to bleat 
the fleece is falling in great fluffy 
masses.

As soon as the last clip of the 
shears has been made the shearer 
kicks the fleece out of his way the 
struggling sheep is released and races 
off, and another one Is bundled in.

It Is a great sight to see the ■wool 
wagons over the plains to the nearest 
shipping point. The distances arc so 
groat in many cases that it is neces
sary to haul as big a load as possible. 
Consequently the -»-agons .are laden 
with bags on hags until they are piled 
high like towers.

It Is a common thing to have a 
load so great that ten horses have 
to he harnessed to it. and as many 
as twenty-four horses are needed 
sometimes.

While many of the sheep growers 
own immense ranges and occupy fixed 
territory, there are many tramp herds 
that wander from season to season 
browsing on the way. In the winter 
they move toward Texas. In the dry 
summer they may go as far as north
ern Wyoming or Idaho.— New York 
Sun.

— •  —
SPRING SH EA R IN G .

SAN ANGELO, Texas, April 29.—  
Most of the sheepmen are at work 
shearing their flocks and'a number of 
consignments of wool have arrived In 
town. Nearly-ail the shearing this 
spring Is being done by Mexican hand 
labor, contrary to the usual expecta
tion that the shearing machines would 
clip the bulk of this season’s wool 
crop. The machines were Introduced 
last fall and met with universal favor. 
It was claimed for them that they 
sheared the sheep cleaner, clipped 
one-quarter to a half pound more wool 
per sheep and were more ¿ipedltlous 
than the Mexican hand \&hof method. 
The greatest point in favor of the 
machines, however was that they did 
not scar or skin up the sheep as the 
Mexicans frequently do. It was there 
fore expected that the machines would 
do practically all the shearing this 
spring, ’but strange to say, they are 
apparently doing very little. If any
thing, at all. This Is attrlbutod by 
some sheepmen to their attempting to 
use- Mexicans as machine operators 
and the claim made that this class of 
labor can never be educated to run 
the machines properly. A  Mexican 
running one of these machines west 
of here was killed by falling against 
the knivM. It is claimed the Mexi
cans are also too careless for this 
wwtt At any rate, th* fact remains

certainly equiBto the second require
ment.

It has been demonstrated that the 
draft horse can never be produced on 
the range or under range condition*. 
Hls extraordinary size Indicates extra
ordinary feed and care, and ho will 
always be produced within or adjacent 
to a grain producing territory. There 
may be a profitable field for breeding 
on the cheap lands near our western 
border, where the colts from heavy 
sire# might be kept with their dame 
until weaning time, and then taken 
where plenty of cheap grain and al 
falfa hay could be fed to encourage 
a continuous development to maturity. 
But these animals, though profitable, 
will always fall short of the standard 
of the typical draft horse.

In addition to a good sire and a 
good dam a draft colt requires abund
ance of bone and ''muscle building 
food, and happily, the energy of the 
draft horse is also essential in the 
production of these foods. Before 
the advent of alfalfa In Kansas the 
draft horse man worked at a consider
able disadvantage, as many of us 
know by personal experience. There

Horse Department
T H E  D R A F T  H O R SE IN KAN SAS, was an unmistakable tendency to de- 
The Kansas farmer probably farms I Bcneracy in size, and what was still

more acres of land per capita than is more alarming to the breeder, an ever
decreasing bone development and 

possible in any other agricultural. undersized, frame work In each gen- 
state. One important reason why oration. This was probably the re- 
he is able to do this is soil coiiditiuns gujt, of feeding too much of the wrong 
that allow the use of farm Implements ginj of food, as well ns loo little of 
of large capacity, and these require *jj,e right kind, which amnunts to star- 
more power. There are two wajrs to i yatlon In cither ease. Any one who 
supply this, either by adding more ],as not tried alfalfa, and parliculnrly 
horses to the team or bigger and j g,n alfalfa pasture, for the draft horse

to three gallons of water.
It is essential to have the sulphur 

thoroughly dissolved. To accomplish 
this quickly and effectively we jecom- 
mend having cooking tank half full 
of water, heated to the boiling point; 
put in as many pounds sulphur as the 
holler holds gallons of water, when 
filled within four or five Inches of the

better ones. Twenty years ago the 
remedy would have been more horses, 
but today we put the Improved horse 
In front of the Improved machinery.
While I am In hearty sympathy with 
the work- now being done by our col
leges and experimental stations In the
Investigation and records of experl- j oneourages a flow of milk which gives 
ments, I firmly believe that more prac- young a symmetrical development

has left n remarkable Kansas Industry 
undiscovered. For the brood mare 
it seems to be particularly adapted to 
meet the especial requirements of 
foetal development as well as maln- 
talning the mother in a healthy con
dition heforo ami after foalin.g. It

this disease has broken out in Van 
Burén county, Iowa. As yet tt prevails 
only to a limited extent.and IsTTeThg 
carefully watched by 'th e  United 
States Bureau of Animal Industry and 
the veterinary department of the stale 
of Iowa. Similar outi)reakB have 
occurred In previous years in Illinois 
aiuf Nebraska, which have been 
stamped out, l>ut ■unfortunately it has 
broken out among tlie ranch horses in 
portions of South Dakota, which sec
tion is carefully quarantined and no 
animals are allowed to pass out ex
cept upon government Inspection.

Some three or four hundred horses 
affected with the disease have already 
been- killed by the officials of the 
bureau of animal Industry. Tlio out 
break of tlie disease in Van Uuren 
county was discovered Ity Dr. Bow
man, of Birmingham. Dr Koto, state 
veterinarian, was summoned, and cpn- 
firmed his diagnosis, and tlie bureau 
of animal Industry was nolifiod. This 
hiircan sent to the field Dr. E. L. 
Davidsoij, who has had charge of the 
qiiarnnUno arrangements in South 
Dakota.

The disease spreads only by breed
ing; In nee there Is no need of any 
general alarm. It spreads. In otiier 
words, in |)reclsely tlie same way as 
epidemic abortion. One slnlllon and 
two man's liave been sent to tlie de
part nient al Washington ns material 
for study. Il is gratifying to note Ibat 
the department 1s watebing Ibis dis
ease. so carefnlly, and piirlleularly In 
the ranch territory, for if this disease 
slionld once gel lop.se on. the wiilo 
open ranges of the range and inoun 
lain slale.s llie losses would lie .simply 
niipalling.

We suggest I tint farmers In imylng 
stallions slioiild reipiire veierinary in
spection. We do not nnlieipate any 
general iosses, liowever si'vere tlie 
losses may lie on tlie low, but tlie 
matter require.s the closest aliejitlon 
on tlie part of veleriiiiirians mid'eaii 
tlon In buying sloek, eillier sliilllons 
or mares, tliat have come fioni any lu- 
fectíHl leirilory. The origin -i uii' uis- 
oaso in \’an Burén eoiinly lias not 
yet Iieeu deK'rmined. Imt it if. most 
likely lliat it came from a dlseused 
ninro from llu' iiifi'eli'd territory in 
Dakota.

I  Hog Department

mixing it with a hoe and mashing up 
the lumps of sulphur; after the lime 
is all slacked, add water slowly until 
the tank is filled to within four or 
five inches of the top. Keep the boo 
going and water up to boiling point 
until all the sulphur is dissolved.

To one gallon of the mixture add 
two gallons of water, and keep the 
dip while in use at a teiniicrature as

tical good will come by putting more 
intelligence back of the plow and 
more power in front of it in the culti
vation of our crops, than from any 
new fangled agricultural reform now 
agitated. All of this means a greater 
demand for the draft horse. The Kan
sas farmer will one day have to farm 
less land because be will have to 
cultivate it better.

I believe it Is perfectly feasible, by 
intelligent breeding and careful feod-

of bone, muscle, and flesh that is 
surprising even to those that expect 
much. Let me say right here that 
I regard the question of hono develop
ment the most Important problem 
that horse men all over the country, 
and particularly the west, have to 
deal with. Exporters are espeelally 
severe In tlielr criticism of the light 
bone type of the American horse, and 
at present there is what amounts to 
a craze for heavy bone and

lower than 100 degrees or higher than 
115 degrees, not by guess, but by 
using a thermoinetcT. In order to keep 
the right temperature It will he neces
sary to heat some of the water and 
some can be put In cold; by using 
gnage showing number of gallons tlie 
lM>Her and swim hold, to an inch; pro-

il rugged^ HUtisfaclioii.
ing, to increase, the present orficiency | out linn in the draft horse. With the \ The eoinb 
of the average Kansas work horse | addition of alfalfa‘Tf>*iTiTFToed. I be- ‘
25 per cent. Our present horse popu- 1  llevo the Kansas beeder Is in a posi- 
lation is about 850,000. Grant that lion to produce size ami weight easier 
^lo-lialf of this number, .or 425,000, and cheaper than any other Itreeder 
are In active service. Imagine, if on tlio face of the earth;-- And If wo 
you can, the effect of Kansas agricul-* over get in coniiielition with any of 
fnro by reason of more and better ciil-lllio otlier planets, we will make llioni 
tnre if these 425,000 horses could do hiisllo iinless llicy have soinetliing

■THE COMBINATION HORSE.
The term, '-Ilie general piirposo 

horse’” ns applii'd to liorses, lias lieeii 
generally mnlerslood to mean a elass 
of liorses lor ordinary f.arni work, and 
also to go to market with a light load 
al a brisk gait when lU'cesSury. Tlio 
combination liorso is a liorse of a 
very different cliarncler. lie Is not 
only Inlended for vaiious Idiids of 
work, but also to lie used in tlie stid- 
dlo or driven on 1Ih> road, willi ecpial

It is absolutely necessary that the 
proper proportions are kept as given 
in the formula.

Have the sheep put in the swim, not 
l)j' throwing them In, but slide them 
in carefully, tail first. As the sheep 
go in, have a man using a dipping 
hook shove them clear under and then 
see tjiat their shoulders and necks are 
kept under (not their heads), and- just 
before the sheep come out of the 
swim have «  man -shove their heads 
under the second time. Keep the 
sheep In the swim two minutes. Not 
by guess work, but havo a clock or 
watch where the men at the gate can 
see it.

When the sheep are very scabby It 
Is necessary to hand dress them. By 
catching each and every sheep on 
which the scab shows badly, and rub
bing each and every spot that Is 
crusty with scab with a stick, at the 
same time pouring on the mixture, to 
which just as much water has been 
added, instead of two parts water to 
one of mixture. The mixture for hand 
dressing should be used al a tempera
ture of 120 degrees to 125 degrees. It 
Is best to put the sheep which are hand 
dressed in a pen by themselves, let 
ting them stand a while; and when 
they are dipped keeping them in the 
swim three minutes. When In the 
draining jien, look them over care 
fully, being sure that no old hard 
crusts of scab are loft unDroken; a 
second application of strong hot dlii 
and stick before lotting them out of 
draining pen will he cffeclivo on the 
worst cases. Careful attention to 
this will often save dipping second 
time.

If above directions are followed to 
the letter one dipping will cure 'scab 
and sheep will not contract the dis
ease for at least 100 to 150 days, even 
should they he exposed to scab in 
shipping or being put back In the 
yards where they had been kept be
fore dipping. Whore they are run
ning on fresh range they will keep 
free and clean of scab at least six 
months or a year.

Keep in mind that It is necessary to 
dip every sheep as If the* success of 
the whole operation depended on that 
one sheep. We will he pleased at any 
time to give you any further Informa
tion asked for.

— •  —
S H E E P  M A R K E T  S IT U A T IO N .

Strong Indeed is the atatistical posi
tion of the sheep trade. It ia not so 
much 80 with lambs, but it surely 
stands to reason that if there la a 
shortage of sheep and a surplusage 
of lambs, the latter must take the 
place of the former when It la gone 
and the price equilihrium should bo 
well maintained, says the Breeders’ 
Gazette. Prime heavy vretheni and 
ewes of the weights that are wanted 
for the export trad.e are scarce and 
command a premium over flocks of 
lighter eeale. l>ast fall many of the 
rangemen shipped practically their en
tire crops of lambs,* belieTing that it 
would pay them better than to run 
the risk of keeping them during the 
winter on grazing then orerstocked. 
At the same time largn drafts of 
sheep were sent to market and the

25_i)cr cent ipore work than they now 
do. There is no doubt in my mind 
but the ■ wonderl^ agricultural pro
gress of Illinois first, Iowa, Wiscon
sin and Minnesota afterwards, was to 
a great extent duo to the breeding and 
use of the different broods of draft 
liorses.

I have no quarrel with the man on 
the small farm with only work for 
two er possibly three horses, who pre
fers a lighter type than the draft 
horse. Such farm,s nre the exception 
and not the rule in Kansas. But on 
the larger grain and stock farms there 
can be no doubt but the big horse is 
the most profitable; and 1 know a 
number of Instances where a single 
pair of good draft mareos are yield
ing a net liToflt, In labor and foals, 
equivalent to the total Income of the 
average small farm. “But he is so 
big and clumsy,” someone says. Twen
ty-five years ago nearly everybody 
said the same thing, and. niy friends, 
It is possible that owing to some de
lay you got Into the wrong genera
tion. Today llicre arc more jioopln 
worried aliout how to get them large 
enough.

Economy should be a familiar word 
to Kansas agriculturists. Our ex
travagance In living Is not so notice
able as we might tliink. But our ex
travagant waste is a frequent remark 
of most visilora who study our 
methods. Tlie use of the draft liorse 
Is a matter of economy. Economy of 
time, economy of power, economy of 
lalior, economy of feed, are some of 
the reasons that have made the draft 
horse a leading factor In agriculture 
everywhere. Earjy maturity Is an
other Important factor. Don’t nndcr- 
ostlmate the importance of those 
words, and parllculariy when applied 
to a horse. At the end of the sec
ond year the draft horse is self-suii- 
portlng and ready for hls education. 
He pays his way through school, com
pletes bis course in two years, and 
nearly always graduates to a profit
able position. How different is this 
from the light limbed horse, which 
(Iocs not reach maturity or usefulness 
until hls fourth year, and then re
quires the expense of a trainer, wh^ 
frequently gels more profit for hls 
service than the breeder.

The subiirhan trolley, the automo
bile, the bicycle, and the flying ma
chine may some day displace the light 
harness horse, but none of them 
seriously affects the demand, use, or 
price of the draft horse.

In studying the draft burse we must 
not overlook hls two-fold relation to 
agriculture. First, hls great useful
ness In actual labor performed In the 
pursuit of agriculture; second, as be
ing himself a profitable product of 
kgrtculture. Here Is where the Kan
sas farm'er' gets Into this subject. 
Political economy teaches that all 
great industries must be supported by 
at least two important conditions: 
First, there must be an extensive and 
constant demand for the article pro
duced: second, the producer must be 
able to supply an article as good or 
superior ancl at a cost lower than any 
rKJSsIble competitor. I maintain that 
Kansas is not lacking In any particu
lar In either of these eondItloiMi. The 
demand ia self-evident, and the Kan- 
SM farmer and breeder, with a rare 
combination of feed and climate, ia

t

belter than nlfall'n.
While wc arc able to produce nil the 

size and weight, even to the limit of 
present reiiulromentn, 1 drr-not 1(0- 
lieve, after we havt̂  gotten over tlie 
experimental stage of draft liorso 
breeding. We must not forget that 
the ultimate aim of all Improved 
breeds of draft liorses is tlie produc
tion of an Ideal work horfte. II may 
be Impossilile to get tlio horse lo(» big 
for Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, and 
other states, wllli tlielr cooler cll- 
matc.4 and heavier soil; Inil in Kansas 
our soil Is lighter and easier II11(m1, 
our fields arc iiiiicli larger and our 
teams cover J more ground, our hard
est work conio.s in tlie hottest weather, 
and tlie period of extreme lieat lasts 
longer; .our cilniate 1s drier, and 
natural roads much bettor, making 
loads much lighter to haul. To 
these reasons may he coupled the fact 
that if we sacriflee 200 to .’100 pounds 
of weight we are sure to add some
thing to tho quality and stamina of 
the animal. And, again, the market 
has a much greater capacity for

liuillnii gailed sadillc and 
linnicsH lioi'Hc posscsHcs lili' sl/.e of a 
general piirposi« miinial. willi lii 
creared qiialilíc.'a. lie wiiglis íiroiiiiil 
1,100 lo l.t’iMi poiiiiila and po^.sisses 
weiglit alili Mili.slaiicp lo pcifonii al- 
niost aiiy klinl of worli oii llie riinii. 
Tilia eoiiililiialion p(*iloiiiier 1.-! usual- 
ly an ¡iniiiial of great lieiiiiiy of con- 
forniatioii coniliiind wHli liigierlor iii- 
lelTIgi'ilCi'. 'l'lie canter. Ilie piioe, fox 
trol, single foot I rol and lilgli parli 
gal! are eiinine iicroniidi.iiimenl.s llial 
require a lilgli degree of ¡alelllgenee, 
and liorsf' seii.se denote.a ilo'cilily and 
safely of coiilrol. Al llie lior.se sliow.s 
ono of lli(> niost alliaellve e\liiliils is 
tile eqiK'sIriaii elass. Tlie gracefiil- 
ness of acllon. Ilio proniplne.sa of 
sliifting frolli Olle g.'iit lo aiiotlier. and 
lll(' inlelligeiice of lile saildle liorse al 
ways eoniniainls inlc'ro.iled allenlion. 
To all lile varielies ef aceoiiipllsh 
nienlH of a galled sndille liorse are 
added perfecl niaiiiiers lii IiarnesH 
wllh c.lear gatted frolling ncHoti to 
rentizn tlie coiiiliicreiaT eoinliliiat ion 
borse. Hiieli an aiilnial oii tlie furin 
filis ali lile iioKsilile fiinctloiiH of a 
genernl parpóse liorse in addii ion lo 
easy gali under llie saddie.

M AKING HOGS PR OFITABLE.
Tim hog has been very properly 

called “the mortgage lifter." I have 
heeii raising and feeding li«g.s for 
market from niy boyhood, with some 
degree of success.

I coiniuenced on a farm with a 
mortgage on it for $l,r>iKl. I had 
other slock but paid close attention to 
niy hogs, lielievlng by so doing I 
would BiKiner have a clear title to niy 
farpi. My object was soon accomp- 
lislied. 'I'hen 1 bought a more valu- 
iildc farm and niorigaged It for $3,000.
I stuck close to my friend ’'tlie mort
gage lifter,” and. in a coinparallvciy 
sluirt time, I cleared the record, and 
liavo coiiio to tho relief of some that 
were not on such intimate terms wllh 
my old frli'iid as I havo been.

To begin' wllli, it Is Important to 
have large, hardy, prolific sows an I 
enough of them to raise at one litter 
eacli a carload when ready for the 
market.

I find the Diiroc Jersey to fnl the 
bill exactly; lint lot everyone have the 
breed that will raise the most pigs 
of the lii'avlest weight. In llii* shortest 
liiiu'. Brei'd for early spring pigs, and 
all wit hill ten days or two weeks If 
linssllilo to a thrifty, well developtMl 
boar tliiil never more than two a day 
to one boar), so as to havo the pigs 
strong, liearty and near the same age.

As to crossing wltli another, 1 will 
not speak; hut II is important to have 
tlu'iii all tlie same color as well as 
the HHiiie ago and style, so Uiey will 
he ullractive to tiio liuyc'r, iind by so 
doing yi'iii will get 20 to 25 cents per 
100 pounds more liinn If llicv lacs uiil- 
foi Hilly. Have each sow iiiiiiicd or 
i:ombci(*d, and record the date Itiey 
are lin'd anil ho prepared to caro for 
('iicli HOW and pigs to tliciiiscives lie- 
fore she is duo to farrow, for a little 
carelesiiiioKH or iiegb'cl on your part 
nf this lime will c.aiiHe you to lose 
niore tliaii you can make on wlial Imp 
pell to gi't through all right. The 
sows should be In good order, toil 
not fat.

Feed moderuloly until after tho pigs 
coiiK 1111(1 then liicrouse tho food grad 
iially until they are a w('ek old, wlii'ii 
till' sows slioiild l)Oj_oii full feed. It 
is iiiiporliiiit '̂ to "give the sow soiiin 
slop b<t̂ £urc slio farrows to Insure a 
good flow of milk. I have known pigb 
lo gel poor, and if the wi'atlier wa.s 
cold chill to death because the sow 
Imdii'l miffic.li'iit milk, wlillo If she had 
bt'cii properly f<'d for a wi'ek bi'fore 
llicy would have b('eii all right. Feed 
the M.IW liberally on good slop and 
com and Id her Iiiivo iiccchh lo llu' 
best pin'lire possible, for a litter of 
ciglit or ten and Holiictiliio.-i eleven 
and twelve Iiearly pigs iiiaki's a gnat 
dcniaiiil (III llie sow.

I'or early spring pig.s a good growlli

the hog. Only a very small capital 
Is needed to engage in the business, 
and the returns are quick. A pig will 
increase In weight as much per day 
as a fattening steer, and do It on only 
a small proportion of the food. The 
trouble is less, the return larger, and 
the manure is tho must valuable Q( 
farm fertilizers,

— a —
t h e  p i g  p e n .

If a hen and a hog 
Are fed in the same pen 

TkeyHl become homogenlaT . ' 
When the hog eats the hen.

To keep hogs In a pen or small, 
bare lot, dependent upon an exclusive 
corn diet, is about the most unprofit
able method of managing swine. Ordi
narily, corn Is one of the cheapest of 
foods, and, when properly fed, is one 
of the liest. Tho old saying that the 
corn crib makes the hog may have 
been true when hog.s were allowed 
free range, wllh opportunity to graze 
and fet'd on roots, nuts, acorns, etc., 
but Hiiice it has become obligatory in 
many sections to keep them confined 
to the farm premises, a ino(e rational 
and proper method fs imperative.

Man is prone to lay the blame on 
the other fellow, as he does not like 
to acknowledge his own failings and 
Ineompelency, and hence he unjustly 
condemns Inoffensive objects when 
Jio Is. himself, the offender.

Farmers are peculiarly liable to fall 
Into this error and unquestionably do 
so, when they dogmatically assert 
that "there Is no money In hogs.” 
There is evidently some mistake here, 
as a great many farmers think that 
they are making nioiu'y, gO(xi money 
ill rt'nrlng them; therefore, to be en
tirely correct, t’liosp that fall should 
say that they can’t make hog-ralsing 
profilahlo.

But Is 11 the fault of the hogst 
Bhmild they he expccieiL to thrive 
and develop upon a restricted diet and 
under generally unfavurahle condi
tions?

Is It a part of tlielr office In farm 
oeonoiny to provide for themselves a 
Huccpssion nf pasturage of small grain, 
elovi'r and oilier grasse.s, rape, sor
ghum, peas and lienns, iieaniits, sweet 
potatoes and artichokes? _

If It Is right lo glvci tho devil hls 
dun the same fair treatment should be 
accorded to swine and they should iM 
cri'dllcd with a willingness, at lea«, 
to (levolop hone and muscle and to 
('laliorato fat whenever the facilities 
are affordi'd them. Give tlio hogs a 
ctmice and lu'coine convinced that a 
very small corn crib Is amply siiffl- 
cli'iit to ciiiilrlbiite lo profitniile swino 
liiislmiidry.

■ •  —

I’ig.s will never 
nii'iiled wllli lic('.

tlirlvo while tor-

of i.\e nr wlieal is cxci'lleiil. Wiieli 
llie pigs are lliree or lour wcelis old Umn plenty of aslii.'s and salt. 
Ilie.v will begin lo cal corn and slio ild 
liavo It rlK'lli'd for llieiii. Have' slia! 
low IroiigliH lo ('iicoiirngo llieiii to 
driiil' slop as soon as llicy will. I<'i'cd 
llie |)l,i;s well all tile Him', tint during 
In; W( illii'r I tliiiik Im'sI lied lo fei'd 
loo iimcli corn. Fi'ed near Ibe water 
and sliadi* wlieii Uk' weallii'r Is warm, 
lull lor tlie lieiii'fll of tlio coiiiliig corn 
or Ollier crop feed on a clover fli'ld 
wliere you can iililizc llin iiiaiiiin', 
wlilcli is Hie riclii'sl of any nia,du on 
Hie farm. If pigs weigli IIIO poiiiiijs or 
more wiieii you licglii lo fuHeil lli'vm,
I Hiiiik slxly days’ full feed on coVn 
on a good clover pastiirn will give it 
greater gain lo tlio nnioiiiit of corn 
f(,'d Hiaii If fed loiigt'r. .-I. V. Tiiorn- 
liiii, berorn Missouri HwiiU' Bri'i'dcrs’
Associal ion.

horses llial weigh from 1,500 to 1,700 
pounds tliat it has for tlio vi'ry ln'avy 
kind. 7'hat Is to say, if tliere were 
the same iiiiinlier of 2.000-iH)iind geld
ings iiiit on the market as there are 
1,70b iioiind oni'H, I am confident that 
in a sliorl time the lighter liorso 
would bring as much or more money 
than the exlrenie heavy one.

Considering the opportunities wo 
have, we must confess that th(' aver
age Kansas farm horse of today is a 
disgrace; yet examples are fri'qiienl 
enough where goisl breeding and good 
feeding aro employed that are giving 
results equal to any estimate niado In 
this paper. Uosslbly men who rush 
Into joint slock companies and pay 
$.3,000 or more for a stallion should 
not he too severely condemned; cer
tainly not for their motives; hut-II 
seems lo the writer that while wc 
niiglil not bo living up to our repu
tation for wealth and Extravagance, 
when there Is so much need for good 
stallions nil over oiir state, II would 
he wiser lo get three Instead of one, 
when It can be done without addi
tional pxpenso; for It is important 
that we Improve our stock of horses 
when they are yielding a profit that 
jiisHfles the expense. History proves 
that the farmer has not been an Im
prover when prices are low. Kansas 
horses today are suffering seriously 
the effect of five or six years’ neglect 
when the farmer though It did not pay 
to patronize good sires or properly 
feed his stock. The time may not be 
here, but It Is IneviUble when the 
stale or general government will see 
the wisdom of some method Of en
couragement and Inspection of the 
horse^ireedlng interests, as is prac
ticed by. nearly every country from 
whleh we are now irfiporting our Im
proved breeds. Why Is It that the 
export horse should only be worth 
$100 while the horse we im{>or  ̂ costs 
$42.4? We can and will raise a belter 
horse than the foreigner when th(j 
same disadvantages have lieen elimi
nated from our system that the forc- 
elgncr does- not have by reason of 
gOTcmmenl approval and inspection^ • 
H. W. Avery, liefore Kansas State 
Board of Agriculture.

M A L A D IE  DU C O L T .
We regrei vef7  much to learn that

- T r a r a
"T l io  iii'W H( I'ltol law,”  «.aid C’. H. 

rireciii'. (if Hdiii'i.i. T^viiy. "In pliiyliig 
liob wllli 11(0 CKi'iiox 111 Kiitloii (anility 
lliiibo II iIh biw (iii.v P' l ïTiiir r.aii Ko rliHil 
Intn I Ire'’ I (111 cr at «  riiii'li wlioii Ilio 
IcuHo ox|ilic.s mill |>iirclini'o lour noo- 
llons, wlilc II hikiiIk Ilio luistmo. Homo 
of Ilio imicli owMil ■'mo Iry lna to got 
tlioir i m  ii ( I )  bolli cort.aln pailH of tlii'lr 
Ik ik Ih, bill ItilH 1« very risky, ns Ilio 
mon If l l icy want lo l.ako Kilv.anlaKo of 
tlio rarioliinaii fan dniiiaiiil of film H oor- 
lain amount afli r Ijo «M a  ii ll•■l■>l lo Ilio 
land find pul Ibo (owman lo JiihI as 
m ofli  troiildf an Ilio ollior follow wtio 
loratos on Ilio rancli. HiiHoti counly b. 
s i r l f t ly  n calilo prodip Ing dlslrlcl, and 
Iboro la noHiIng In Ilio way of food of 
any kind lalso.l Iboro. 'I'bo roiintry 
around Iboro la proli y w d l  ato' ko'l nod 
tho ranobmon «ro  nnaloiia lo iinbi.ad. 
ow ing  1«) Ilio niioorlalnly of bolding 
tlioir land iunior Ibo -now Hi-h(ial law. 
Homo of Ih'-m bad Iroiitdoa onoiigb tio- 
foro, Pul Ibo ni'i'i .11 Ion of Ibl.a l.aw 
baa iiddod lo Ib f i r  froiiblo«.”

( iroat rlimigt-a bave taken plnoo all 
over  Hoiilliorii Toxaa during Ibo past 
few  year«, na II waa bill a few  year# 
since wlion It w.is a vvido opon country. 
.Now every!tilrwr la under fon< o, ond no 
stock  ran be ha idled uiiloaa Ibo alook- 
miin owns lii id  or can lease pasliiros.^ 
And under lln oalaling olrciinirlanoea 
tho timo Is oondng wbon b-aHos will bo 
a th ing of Ibo p is i  abd Hio catlloinen 
w ill  bave I'» own oii lr ig li l  all Ibe land 
ttioy liso Htofk fanning b. spreading 
In all iiails of Tox.ia where farming 
or grain raising ran tip carried on.j an.I 
HO the (a l i lo  producing district lai b e 
ing narrowed down every  yoai lliil In 
Roulhern Texas the farming will never 
bijcoino HO common, as Itiat Is not a 
fariiilng country, and will a lway*  r e 
main a ca l i le  producing district. In 
that iHirl <rf the a la i«  If wo could get 

e i i f f lt len f amount of midatuio « «  
could produco en'iiigh cattle lo supply 
all Ulta country, a* wc hsve all the 
other condItlonH favoratde for cattle 
raising. '1 he presoiit winter lias t>een 
(■xceptionally favorable for cattlo, and 
we have had no losaea, hut Ilio oaltle- 
men look for a heavy run froin that 
part o f  the alalo lo tho torrltury and 
the northern .pastiJif jlJftti’ .lî't*' I “ tu 
now In kansaa fl l ty  for tiie purpose o f  
m aking  arrangements to ship to South
ern Kansas a str ing o f  l.SSO head o f  
stork cows SB* h e ifers ."— D rover's
Telegram.

FACTS ABOUT RAISING PIGS. 
'I’lii* Kxiii'rlniput Hlaliun Roconl of 

Hic Ib'imrliiK'iit of Agricull uro al, 
Wu! liliiglon gIvPH nil llll(‘l•(•HtlIlg rci- 
Hiinio of fiKiil .r(!i|ulr('iticnlH of Hio pig 
frolli Iilrih lo iiinliirlty, liaHcil upon a

For a liiiiic llmro is nothing belter

DoiiT III your pigs go liungry long 
lit a Hull'. One« stiiiiU'd lliey are 
liard lu liiHi'ii.

Don’t woan pigs iiiiHl llicy aro (en 
weeks obi. and Huii ki'i'p them in 
good growing order.

As a 1(111.(1 exlermlnator use lard 
one iiarl, coal oil two parts and apply 
with a coniiiioii horse bniBh.

Wh('ii pigs weigh too pounds at 
four iiioiitliH old and 250 pounds at 
elglil iikiiiHih old Hu'ro Is money in 
tlieiii.

To have strong pigs al faj-rowlng 
time, the sow. 'While iiri'gaant must bo 
fed on a diet not Injurious to cither 
Hie sow or pigs.

In Donmark liarl('y Ih consldcrod 
Hie bcHt fued for good bacon, and 
Hiat exeroÌH(' Ih ('.‘'seiitlai for produo- 
liig finn Imeon,

\ ---------
iitiidy di' n largì' iiiiiiibei uf snws Bii(l~ TTie Ruree--.Hfiil hog ralser knows
pigH 'l'Iio followliig poliils w('ro pr('- 
Hcnli'd ;

Older and larj'.er sows are li(’H (r 
niotiierH Hinn Hiiialler and younger 
(iri’(':i. The llnie Hpeiit liy a pig la 
iiiiiciiig III frmii 011(1 to two miiiit('s. 
bs4f -ol whlfdt ÌH Ht»eut ih getting Ilio 
milk slHrIed. Il Ih ImpoHSilde for a 
man lo g('l nny milk from a kow, ex 
('(■pi Honie ol Hie pIgH are niirsliig Tlio 
forward lealH oli Ilio breaHl givo Hic 
iiioHt iiillk; Ilio lilnilcrmoHt teals, Hie 
least Kacii plg has Ita particular 
nursing leal. Many proniliioni tireed- 
crH seciri poHlllvo Hial a Hniall or .a 
niedliini Ktzed llHer will mako boiler 
g.iliiH In Hie aggiegate tlian n larger 
O lio .  From Ilio data presented It would 
seem Hint owing lo tho vIlHlIly t.-sns- 
inIHed to tho pigs from a prolific dam. 
Hie pigs In largo IIHers are more thrif
ty and lieller fi'i'ders Ilian llioso in | 
a Hirrail liHer. Various mlxtiires woro 
few various lots of idgs, and tlie fol
lowing figures arc an Inlercstlng -e- 
sub, sliowlng the effect of feed on 
Htrcnglh  ̂ of Hie tlHgh bones was 
tested. Bones of fdgs fed cirrn and 
liccf meal, lireaklng strength l,20il 
potindii; liones of pigs fed on corn 
and shorts, lireaklng strengHi K35 
pounds; tionos of pigs fed corn aiul 
skim milk, breaking sirengtn 977 
piiiimls; liiines of pigs fed grn'n'Tilvl 
lieef meal, breaking strength 1,69 
pounds. The tieef meal streiigHieiieil 
tlie lioneu the corn weakened them.

Tlie farmer who engnge.s In hog 
ralslfir for a hiislness must provide 
quarters for Ids pigs. He plans l(^ 
have things handy. Hls buildings arc 
commolloiis, yet compact. They aro 
dry and warm, let In lots of light, find 
are well ventilatici. He has hls p.is- 
ture iota convenient, both the por- 
manenl one and those on which he 
rotates clover, rye, rape and othtr 
crops. Moreover, ho fences them 
prniierly He selects that breed whleli 
meets the demand of his best market 
and sHeks lo It, practices careful'se
lection and retention of only the best 
In lixtiod BOWS, avoids Inbreeding and 
Immature lireeding, gives all details 
of the business jiersonal managofiien\ 
snd succeeds every time.

There Is no domestic animal ao pro- 
Itf f̂». or Ult($*r nrdlBATT conditions 
more profitable to Ih* farmer than

that his KiiecesH dofuinds on Hie Ireat- 
nieiii, llicy recolve amt tho condition of 
Hielr hc'iilUi.

Heller let liigs go without two 
meals Hinii lay in a weL bod over 
night. 'I'IdH kind of trealinenl causes 
rlieiimaiism— and ratarrh.al fever, 
wliicli Hiey will never entirely get 
over. ^

Tliere Is a 'runt pig” in every litter, 
and wiu n fed wiHi Hio others Jie does 
not get Ills siiare. Ho slioiilil he put 
ill a pen by lilinscif, or the trough 
Hboiild -iH> so arranged that each one 
will liave an equal chance.

In rniulng huifu for licst profit. It Is 
a good plan to slick to a *slnglo 
breed. Iterkshlres, I’olnnd-Chlna and 
Diiroc Jersey Bed and Essex are all 
good iircods. I’oland-Chinas lead in 
tlu! corn-growing, hog raising states 

! of tho west. They are a prolific, early- 
maturing, easily fatted iiroed of go<^ 
size, and appear to suit the wostern 
market.

THE DEAD LIE HERE
The Meiirst boom? Tricid Hoflty and 

»l>enk low, Thi; (load ll(^ero.—Washing- 
ton Btar.

Lick it
TOCK I-IKE IT

I  V
B L A C K M A N ’S M E D IC A TE D  

S A L T  BRICK 
The on ly Ouaranteed B lood 

I ’ lirlflpr. K idney and U v e r  
U egu lator and alder o f D i
gestion  fo r  a ll stock.

A sure h it on worms. Tha 
on ly p reven ta tive  fo r  ca ttle  
ticks. A  tick  cannot l iv e  
on an animal that uses IL 
No (losing, no drenching sod  
no w aste o f feed.

For fu ll descrip tive c ircu 
lars. tostlmonlals, oto., ad
dress
Blaekasaa Rtoek nessedy C«k

Ctuittanooga, Tenn.
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Contagion frequentljr comes through 
le drinking vessels. Clean out and

G R E A T  AMERICAN HEN.
If the government were to decide 

to color up all the eggs that are being 
laid by the hen of the United States 
In one day, to present to the children 
of the country, the whole regular 
army couldn’t do the work unless each 
soldier could manage to color 700 
eggs, which Is a pretty big contract. 
Her work produces enough eggs in 
any two days to give one to every 
human being from Alaska to I’orto 
Rien not leaving out the Eskimos of 
Behring straits.

Forty-two and one-half millions of 
eggs a day is her average now. That 
gigantic one day's work weights 2.085 
tons, almost as much as the tonnage of 
a United States cruiser like the At
lanta.

While the industrial combinations 
and financial operations have filled 
the air with their clamorous process, 
the hen has scratched along and 
beaten even the record of King 
Wheat; for the value of her modest 
specialty has turned out to be grc’ater 
than the whole value of the whole 
wheat crop of twenty-eight slates and 
territories in one year.

The gold and silver mines of the 
country aren’t worth mentioning in 
comparison with the simple bird. Only

dry and cool. This Is called "plump
ing.”

Here Is a clipping from an unknown 
writer which contains considerable 
truth; "The true table fowl is long in 
the body, wide In the back, full In the 
breast, and plump over the keel—  
meaty all over. Taking Its legs as a 
center, there must be more body In 
front of the legs than behind. The 
shape Is a parallelogram. It may be 
carried more or lesa uprightly, depend
ing on the breed."

ALONG INTEEUEBAN

T U R K E Y  C U L T U R E .
Turkeys are more or less profitable 

up until five years of age.
The critical period of the young tur

key generally ends after it is six 
weeks of age.

lnbre(!dlng has mined many a flock 
or family of turkeys.

Turk<;ys must hayc_tange; they do 
not thrive on limited territory.

Experienced turkey raisers never 
bre<Kl from the same gobl)ler more 
that one year, unless the same breed
ing hens are also retained.

Mrs. a. il. Watson, an experienced 
turkey raiser in Iowa, says that If a 
turkey is fed all the shell»;d corn he 
can possibly sttiff himself with, he 
gets .lazy and quarrelsome, crushing

Dallas Times-Herald; T. S. Latham, 
who resides on the Interurhan line be
tween Arlington and Fort Worth, was In 
the city this morning. He  said: "A  great 
Interest has been awakened In poultry 
breeding among the residents oi our sec
tion of the country, and many planters 
are preparing to g o  Into the bualness on 
an extensive scale. The "crop”  is not a 
certain one by any means, nor Is the cot
ton or corn crops, for that matter, but 
the beauty of chicken raising la that one 
can speculate on a chicken ranch, and try 
his hand at cotton and corn at the same 
time.”

S.OIIK.CAnLEMEN 
PRESENT CAUSES

once In fifty years has the vaTllC oT i(>aring the life out of everything
gold and sliver of the United Stalin 
beaten the value of lls eggs. Figures 
cannot give any Idea of the enormous 
value of this American citizen, for 
the figures arc too l)ig to bring de 
light or understanding to any one ex
cept a lienlghted and violent stnllstl- 
cian. For inslance, what docs 233,- 
598,005 moan? Y<‘t that is tlic num
ber of chirkens of laying age in tlie 
United Stales aeeording to the last 
census wliieh enumerated tlicm as 
well as I lie rest of us.

The value in dollars of that noliio 
--Aggregation of laying talent was $70, 

000,000.
Tills worx^erful flock of birds laid 

more than <m<- and oim. qiiartur billion; 
dozens of eggs in one year. This isn’l 
a dream- not even that kind of a

smaller and weaker tliaii liimself, that 
is not active enough to ke<‘p out of 
his way. Even the mother hen will 
kill the nearly grown youngster that 
she has fought so liard to (iroteet and 
rear if it gels sick or eriiipUsl.

Secretary Stewart Discusses 

Conditions That Hamper 

Stockmen in His State—The 

Faults of Packers

T H E  M A R K E T  DUCK.
Olve the diieks a liberal bedding.
1)0 not fee-d mueh green sluff whlln 

faltening.
ĥ rcf! ränge Is a handleap to profit

able; duck- eiillure.
The feaUiers on a duck arc woilb 

aboul 5 eeiilK. . ^
Avoid exeilement, esiiecially during 

Ihr luving seasoii.

dream whieh begins "it Is estimated.” 
For these figures are not ‘‘osllinated.” 
They are exact stalislies rollei'lcil 
through uie various depart monts of 
the government day liy day as the 
eggs were put on the market. 'riial 
would entitle every man, woman and 
child in i e country, from llu; I’acdfie 
to the Atlantic, and from Canada to 
Mexico, to 203 eggs in the year.

Uncle Sam has figiir(;d up not only 
all the hens of laying age, but all the 
poultry of all ages in the country, not 
Beorning either the lindlers or llie 
Mclhusalehs tliat pour Into the market 
after a wi'li spiuit and long life to 
pose on iiiC! sialls as spring rhiekens.

As the result of tils count, he finds 
that the poultry of ttio United Slates 
mimliers more than a quarter of a 
billion—250,(181 .(’i93 to bo exact. And 
value Is $85,800,000—enough to give 
every inhabitaiit In this eoiinlry a lit
tle more than $1.12 as bis siiarc! if 
they were s(dd for the aceomit of Tlie 
public.

Going back to the hens of laying 
age alone, and leaving out the tender 
infants that are only eonsiimers ami 
not produe«'rs, llnele Sam's men fim 
that these industrious and non striking 
workers havi' prodneed almost 137 
million dollars in the form of inarlod- 
able progeny and a llltb' mor<> than 
144 millions of dollars w,prlh of goods. 
The exact total of their'p>'o‘l'‘<’lkin In 
dollars Is $281,171,249.

And that, on the original valnalion 
of the "plant” of $70,000,000 means 
that the American ben has simply 

'knocked into ,a*'eoel<ed hat the Ineoine 
producing enpaeity of Iriisls, mlm's, 
manufaelurlng eombinations, Wall 
stri'ct and any except tlie wildest 
freaks of spoeulativp stock, for the In
come produced by the liens Is 100 ikt 
cent on the original invi'slment, with 
a little bagatelle of $1,178,247 left over 
for pin money.

A L I T T L E  EGG GTOSSIP.
K(>ep the layers quiet and lame. Ex

citable heua are uii|irofitnblo stock.
It Is cstlmaled that It takes 100 

grains of lime to make a good strong 
egg shell.

It is a good business move to stamp 
your name and address on each egg. 
A rublier stamp will do It.

Dr. Casey says the relative weight 
of an egg 1s, shell and lining material, 
106.9; albumen, 604.2; yolk, '¿88.9.

It has been discovered tliat eggs 
laid in northern elimales are heavier 
In weight than those laid in the south. 
No reason has been given.

If you can guarantee the freshness 
of your eggs, you can hold your trade. 
Remember that one bad egg In a lot 
may lose your customer.

George O. Brown say^ limed eggs 
should not be classed as pure food. 
The limed egg has lost the real egg 
flavor, appears watery, and will spat
ter greatly in frying.

4ii|||ae an Iowa farmers' Institute 
BonTt^ears ago Mrs. Helen E. Bailey 
advised never to send a sleek, shiny 
egg to market, for It is not fresh, as 
the buyer will soon discover.

A B O U T  BROILERSJVND RO ASTER S
Never pack poultry for market until 

the animal heat is entirely out of llic 
body.

Charcoal fed to chickens while fat
tening is apt to whiten the skin. Buck
wheat has a like tendency.

In both England and France the 
roasting fowl is mostly prcTerri^d; the 
broiler has very little commercial 
▼alue there.

It Is an art to properly and neatly 
dress jioultry.

Oood fat fowls and poultry Intended 
for shipment should bo dry picked.

Pure bred poultry show, as a rule, 
plumpness, full round breast, broad 
back and other qualities which are not 
found general in common or dung- 
blU stock.

After scalded ponitry are dressed, 
dip them for two or three seconds Into 
Tery hot water, and then throw Into a 
tub of Ice water, where they should be 
allowed to remain for a quarter of an 
kour. Afterwards hang them up to

Ducks kept ou land must bo wat(ire<l 
tlirtu; limes a day.

A fillby duck yard and a fillby liog 
pen are nlmtil on par.

it will pay to clean up tlie droppings 
In the runs once a week.

Sbalu! up the beiMing every other 
day and remove I ho inannre.

it sboiild not require more than two 
weeks to fatten diieks for market.

A good fattening food is m.ado by 
taking eipial parts of bran, corn meal 
and iiiiddlingH, and one-eightb qiian- 
lily of lieef srraiis.

Ducks are profitable as breeders 
wlien from one to three years of age.

It Is ('stiinale*! that It reipilnuj the 
feathers of about ten docks to jiro- 
dnee a pound.

A duck will consume, on an aver
age, eight onuecK of mash in the morn
ing, and twelve oniiees at night.

Kat, |itump and round Is the condi
tion of the markt'lalile duck earenss, 
and tlie color of the skin slioiild he 
uniform.

N O TES  IN PASSING.
H(‘ patient and do your work well.
Melier-skeller metliods work (le- 

slriiel Ion.
Drawlmeks are often Idessliigs In 

disguise.
Lazy liens, like lazy men, arc not 

money makiTS.
•System mid regularity are llu' key- 

noto.s of siieeeHS.
Mongndisni in stock, and fogyism in 

Idens, ari' on par.
Siieeess is due more to good man

agement Ilian to anylhiiig else.—
(iiiiek sales make iimillry iirofiluble. 

Walling for a market is, a risk.-.—
A pini of kerosene in a gallon of 

wIL'wash makes a very gooTT Tiiseeil- 
elde.

It Is not uncommon to find that the 
worst looking hen In the flock Is the 
best layer.

Mistaki's are object lessons. They 
show why llu' failure. To the wise 
they ar<‘ imporlaiit.

Five' ('ssenlials for siieeess are avail- 
nblllty, adaptability, effleleney, clean
liness and eeonomy.

One year’s experience don’t make a 
poiiltryman—and yet how the average 
beginner ran send forth knowU'dge af
ter being in the business for but one 
year!

It Is estimated, says the Ohio Farm
er. that if all or nearly all of our farm
ers could be induced to discard the 
senilis and use .only imro breeds, the 
Increase iu the value of poultry would 
be 100 per cent.

An easy and good way to clean 
drinking fountains that can not be 
oponc'd to reach inside, is to nse scald
ing hot water and a liig handful of 
shot. Kill the fountain aliout quarter 
full of hot water, and then pour 'In the 
shot. Shake the vessel briskly so that 
the shot will scrape along the bottom 
and sides of the fountains. This will 
remove the scum and k'ave the foun
tains sweet and clean.

The late A. A. I’iiturk. edllor of 
Texas Farm and Ranch, in bringing 
the poultry question before his farmer 
readers, once wrote :"Hiingry human
ity demands eggs and fowls for the 
talde. Fine feathers are all right in 
their place, but they are not fit to eat. 
It is food that Is wanted, an\i exhibi
tion fowls don’t Bupiily it. The mar
ket does not Uxik to fanciers for eggs 
and table fowls, but to the farmers.”

I h e  following extract from the address 
of Beeretary Stewart before the Western 
Mouth Dakota Stock Growers’ Associa
tion last week. Is one o f  the most mas
terly presentations o f  the cause of the 
eatllemen that has been made In many 
years. Mr. Stewart said:

"Since our last meeting here one y<ar 
ago, many unforscen and serluiis eliangea 
have been wrought against your Interests. 
Never tiefore In the history of the range 
slock Indii.stry has the same length of 
lime developed so many adverse condl- 
llon.s. The stern command of 'hands up' 
of frontier days has been repeated from 
every source which could secure the drop, 
Tlie cattle king of newspaper farm; a few 
•lays ago. unless he had foresight enougli 
to unload his herd and title. Is today de
throned, uncrowned and burdened with 
troul)leH exceeding those of a czsr or em 
peror. These unfortunate and disastrous 
(onditions are the natural oiit<-ome of 
modern business methods. Organization 
and eumhlnatlon have been the order of 
the day and all Industries which have not 
kept pace with the evolution are suffer- 
Ing in consequence. The live stork in- 
rliislry, one of the most important of the 
nation, through apainy, ovcrconlldence 
and willingness to let well enough alone, 
stands today practically where it stood 
lifteen years ago. while the packing house 
Interests and railroads have grown aw.ty 
fioin 118. The very men who once were 
Interested In your welfare, sympathized 
with you In your adversity and rejoiced 
at your good fortune, are today arrayed 
against you. You have now reached a 
point where you must prepare to defi-nd 
and protect your Industry or get out of
the business. __
A G A IN S T  IN D E P E N D E N T  I ^ C K E R S  
"The  proposed plan to establish a sys

tem of Independent packing plants to tie 
owned, ^leruted and controlled by sto<'k- 
men. Is a gigantic undertaking, feasible, 
pinetleal and possible, biA which offers no 
hope for relief in the Immediate future.
I do not wish to be In any manner under
stood ns opposing this movt mont, hut 
iinnot lose sight o f  the fact that the 

Hanie element which controls the pai’klng 
liou.se industry 1s a large factor In the 
ownership and management of western 
lallroads, stm-k yards, refrigerator car 
erviei- and even the flnanelal Institutions 

through which a large percentage of the 
nge men sectire funds. A ll tlieao In- 

leresls will he allied against us and It will 
reiiulre time, energy and money to make 
It a success. _

F A U L T S  OF T H E  R A ILRO A D S 
'The seeiind tilow to our iieace of mind 

and prosperity came from tlie riitlroads. 
All trans|Hirlation to stockmen wlthilniwn 
stlretly on account of that handy aitd e v 
er present Klklns law. Superannuated, 
over-burdened consumptive englm-s. slab- 
sided, dilapidated ears, slow running time 
and excessive rates have been aoeepted 
with the best grace possible. The climax 
was reaehe»l, however, with the order 
which went Into effect January 1, nbollsh- 
I’ lg return transportation on stock shlp- 
pi-rs' contracts. As the matter now stands. 
If you desire to ship a bunch of those 
klmlly faei'd old cows which have stood 
liy you through thick and thin, you can 
aceompaiiy them on their last long Jour
ney. protect thorn from abuse, administer 
to their ms'ds. see them pass over the 
scales to the great beyond and your er
rand of nieroy then being ended, you can 
return to your home on a  regular full fare 
ticket, the cost of which raises the freight 
ate on Vour two-car shipment from this 

section over 10 per cent. The trafllc man
agers of the western roads, at a mooting 
wllf f  a committee from the National IJve 
Slock Association In Chicago, February 
'25, admitted there was Just cause for 
many of thti complaints made. They have 
agreed to abolish the tonnage system on 
stock trains, which gives promise of bet
ter time, being made. They also gave some 
hope th.-xt shippers with range stock would

PIN F E A T H E R S .
Gather up the charcoal from that old 

brush pile and throw It Into the poul
try yard or Into the scratching shed.

A padlock costs little and may help 
to save much. Poultry meat is worth 
money now. Ia k K the doors or un
chain the dog.

Happy Is the poultryMBopor who 
has dry earth, sifted coat ashes and 
litter with which to keep the hennery 
sweet and dry for the next six 
weeks.

A smooth millstone grinds no grist 
and smooth gravel will not grind grain 
in the gizzard of the fowl. Furnish 
your birds gritty grit and plenty of IL

Better have the whole side of the 
house open than a crack nr a knot
hole in the wall, through/which the

be accorded return transportation. It  re 
mains to be seen whether or not they can 
make good.

T H E  T H IR D  DEGREE 
"Th e  third degree of the 1903 calamity 

came In the shape of a demand from the 
eastern holders of cattle paper, that .same 
lie taken up at maturity. The Immediate 
eause for this demand was the fact that 
some of the Wall street stoe'k Jobbers had 
laaMt caught short on slocks and were of 
ferhig fabulous rates o f ' in terest On call 
loans, sparring for time and willing to 
imy anything to secure It. These high 
rates of Interest were Inviting to one class 
»f money men for the quick and seductive 
profits, but to another class as an evl- 
(Inice of an unhealthy condition of trade 
and both classea called In their western 
loans. A  panic was Imminent, with every 
Indication that many of th^ western eat- 
tlcmen were to be carried to their niln  ̂
an illcRltlmato business In which the: 
were In no manneY Interested or responsi 
ble.

Uncle Sam. however, came to the res 
cue of his Wall street friends and dumped 
sufflelent funds within their reach to tide 
them over and he thereby saved many
western bank, commission firm 
stoekman from going to the wall."

and

O N L Y  T W O
"This dispatch.”  said the assistant edi 

tor, "says that ’one of the Russian sMos 
remaining at Port Arthur did gallant work 
during the Inst attack.’ I wonder which 
one It waa.’f

"Oh! g ive the Russians full erodt." re
plied the editor. "Make It read 'both of 
the Kusslan ahips, et«. ’ ^

“Expositions are
Timekeepers of Progress”

i f r

¥
Illustration by courtesy o f  

Everybody's Magazine -.—

^■^HDS ’ spoke the late President McKinley in his famous speech at Buffalo, I t  was true then— is true now. 
: *  Expositions held at Paris, Philadelphia, Chicago, Antwerp, Buffalo— "’ timekeepers o f  progress" every one.

It  was true of the

A n d these words were not only tru e, but prophetic, as applied to

Great Louisiana Purchase Exposition
I t  is distinctly a '"timekeeper o f  progress.'

- “ Not in that it is longer and wider in ground space, has more

Secretary Walter B. Stevens aptly says:

and larger buildings, presents a greatermumber of exhibits, and in
dulges in costlier concession amusenienta th'an ththose that have gone 
before, lies the chief claim of this Universal Exposition to public 
interest. Its magnitude is o f small concern comparatively. Its im
mensity is simply incident and necessary to the execution o f the mo
tive. This motive is life, motion, processes. It  means creation of 
power by steam, gas, electricity, until the mighty energy unloosened 
before t ie  eyes o f the beholder reaches the combined strength of

40,000 horses. It means processes of manufacture, artistic and 
utilitarian. It  means the growing flower, fruit and forest. I t  
means industries innumeralde in operation. It  finds expression 
in more than a hundred acres of exhibits out of doors. Indoor 
exliibits include thousands of working mechanisms. This motive 
of animation finds illustration in the presence of communities of 
all peoples. I t  brings together the atbeletes of vaiious nations 
for quadrennial competition in Olympian Games. It prompts 
hundreds of congresses and conventions. National and international.

(4 LifCf M otion , Processes'"— and Progress.
Tltese are the key notes of this great W orld ’s Fair, and every progressive person will desire to keep closely in touch with 

wnat is going ou in the days to come. There is no way to do this so effectively as to secure each week, as issued, that

Superb Fiotorial and Desoriptive Ednoational Series

THE FOREST CITY WORLD’S FAIR ART PORTFOLIOS
This series consists of 4 8 0  Superb Reproductions from the 

cream of the immense collection of photographs secured by the 
Official Photographer of the Exposition, expressly for this work, 
and the descriptions are all written by Mr. Walter B. Stevens, 
Secretary of the Exposition. The series is thus doubly official.

These reproductions will be bound into thirty beautiful Portfolios, 
each consisting of sixteen pages, 11x14 inches, with sixteen views, 
appropriately described, printed on high-grade enameled paper, 
and substantially bound in heavy, durable cover paper, for 
permanent preservation. One Portfolio will bo iaouod cash week.

PA R T  I. READY
MONDAY C O N T A IN S

AdmlnlstratioR lulldlng 
An ImprMtlon of DIotanoM-.

East Front of Elootricity Bldg. 
A Cornor of Ubtrnl Arts Bldg. 
Tko National Commltoloii 
Palano of Maohlnory

Varied Induotrleo 
A Dodioatlon Group 
Entranoa to Palano of Ma> 

ehlnory
Tho Houfo that Brant Built 
Palano of EloetrioHy

Tho Era of Staff 
China’s Dehut at a Werld’  ̂

Fair
MIosouri’s Mansion Houio 
Tho Bilxzard 
Moxleo’a Forwardnsso

B e Progrressive. D on ’t M iss a Single N um ber. When the thirty Portfolios have been issued,’ you will be 
happy possessor o f the only official photographic and descriptive record of the greatest Exposition the world has ever known.

Fill Out This Coupon and Bring or Send to Us, with 
10 Cents, as Indica.ted BelowHow to Seoure the Views

These Views, which will constitute a com
plete reflex and record o f the Exposition, are not 
distributed by us as a matter o f profit, but rather 
to please our readers. Although the re^lsu: 
price is 25 cents, we place the eutire series within 
the reach of every reader at only .

lOo a Part
to cover the cost of handling, w rapping, 
addreaaing, m ailin g , etc. Simply fill out 
the coupon at the right and bring or send to us with 
ton cents, and Part 1 will be mailed to you at 
once. Call upon or address,

.1904.

PUBLISHERS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Enclosed herewith find TEN (tENTlR to cover cost 
of postage and ex].>ense of mailing No. ONE of “ The 
Forest City,”  to which I am entitled as one of your 
readers. / •.

Name.

P. O................................... . State.

The Stockman-Journal Portfolio Department,
Fort Worth, Texas
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P R E M I U M
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The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co.

TEXAS
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First fremlui ai Texas State Fair,
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everywhere testify to the wonderful health-restoring properties o f

0 !S . O A L D W E L L 'S
( L a x a t i v o )

R U P
— —the remedy that has filled mor-" ^uman hearts with gratitude than any other medicine ever sold.
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is t sant “ corrective”  laxative---- agreeable to the taste, gentle and
prompt in action and an absolutely oortaln cure fo r  oonstlpation^ indigestion, dyspepsia, liver and 
kidney troubles and all the dangerous complications arising from a disorderly and rebellious stomach.

“ IT BRIH03 M  IHTO EVERY HOUSEHOLD.”
All Drugiglsto—CO cent and $1.00 Bottles 

—It VJiSI Cure You.
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W I T H D R A W S  F RO M  N ATTONAL.
A t  the annual m eeting o f  the North 

Montana Round-Up Association there 
was a s:ood attendance o f  cattlemen 
f rom  all parts o f  the state and several 
hundred visitors.

The Montana delefrates to the D en
ve r  conference w i l l  be David  Fratt, 
John M. Boardman and J. B. Kendrick.

Montana has pract ica lly  severed 
connections w ith  the National L4ve 
Stock association. ^

Secretary  C. F. Martin slgrned a 
Stipulation r e l ie v ing  the association o f  
responsibility  fo r  membership dues on 
consideration o f  w ithdraw al by John 
M. Boardman o f  his resolution sever- 

' Ing: connection. Martin induced Board- 
man not to push the matter. The 
agreem ent provides that the Montana 
association shall pay dues to the N a 
tional association until August, 1904, 
when obligations w i l l  c e a ^ .

John M. H o lt  and Pau l McCormick, 
who .p ledged  $600 to the National U v e  

' Stock Association at the Salt L,ake 
m eetn ig  w an t to be reimbursed and 
this w i l l  probably be agreed  to.

Secretary Martin Is rather discour
aged  at the lack o f  support for the 
National L iv e  Stock Association and 
has gone home to Denver, where he 
w i l l  endeavor to secure a la rge  repre
sentation o f  sheepmen at the Denver 
conference M ay  3. He  sent the f o l 
low in g  to the Denver papers:

"M y  attention has just been called 
to a statement published in the Kcc- 
ord-Stockman o f  the 14th, to the e f 
fe c t  that the National L iv e  Stock A s 
sociation is inv it ing  sheep growers  to 
attend the conference to be held in 
Denver M ay 8, without authority ; that 
■heepmen are not wanted and w il l  not 
be a llowed to participate in this m eet
ing.

" I t  is hardly  possible that the R ec 
ord-Stockman is speaking for  tlie 
Texas batt le  Raisers ’ Association. I f  
most certa in ly  is not fo r  the National 
L iv e  Stock Association, nor hag the 
la tter  fe l t  obliged to convey  to this 
paper Its authority fo r  auch action.

" I t  is su ff ic ien t to say that the N a 
tional Association realizes what i t  it) 
doing and that all sheep grow ers  it  
has Invited to attend this meeting w i l l  
be admitted and take part in the de
liberations on an equal foo t ing  w ith  
other delegates, notw ithstanding 
statements to the contrary.

"Th is  is w ith  the fu ll know ledge  o f  
the catt le  raisers o f  Texas, the m em 
bers o f  which are broad enough to 
realise that sheep g row ers  are Inter
ested In better  transportation fa c i l i 
ties as are other shippers."

Kohrs  and Boardman say they  have 
had enough o f  Springer protection, and 
I f  the Denver  conference Ls to be a 
Bucceaa, i t  must repudiate the Springer 
policy. Boardman says he is fr iendly  
to Martin, but w il l  not stand for  the 
past policy o f  the National.

V R R N O N  M IL L  SOLD.
Th e  Vernon cotton oil mill has been 

■old by the owners, who were  local 
men o f  Vernon, to W . T. W a ggon er  o f  
Decatur fo r  tS5,000. Mr, W a gg on er  
kas purchased the Lu ts  farm  near the 
o i l  mill, containing about 800 acres, for  
V8,400 and w i l l  convert It Into a breed
in g  place fo r  cattle. —  Clarendon 
Chronicle.

In price. Only tw o  or three years ago  
when cattle  w ere  "ou t  o f  s igh t"  the 
woods w ere  fu ll o f  buyerg. In fact 
there were about’  as many buyers ns 
cattle. K verybody  kn ew  that tho.se 
h igh prices could not last, but every  
body had the cow  feve r  and wanted to 
<iet Into the gam e no m atter  w iia t  the 
cost. N ow  that th ings arc changed 
and cattle  are cheapi nobody wants 
them. Cat,tlo are  cheaper now than 
they have been fo r  years and o f  course 
they w i l l  make more money on the 
present basis than they  w o u ld , I f  
bought tw o  or three years ago, yet 
there are few  Investors. I t  seems to 
us that I f  you are expecting  to invest 
In beef cattle  now is the time to do it. 
W atch  for  the low  spots In tho market 
Is a lw ays  as good advice  to an in 
vestor as w e l l  as a speculator.— Texas  
Stockman and Farmer.

P R E F E R S  T E X A S  I 'E R D E R S .
W . C. Norris, one o f  tho largest 

feeders in Ill inois, w h o  owns thous
ands o f  acres o f  tho most valuable 
farm land in that state, is buying 
Texas  feeders. He  said to a new s
paper reporter  recently:

" I  have been watch ing  tl\e Texas  
cattle  fo r  some time, and I  am con
vinced that they are the best cattle  
fo r  the feeder. They  nre high grade 
and well bred as a rule, and those in 
the s tr ing  that I  have bought are ex- 
ceptlonaljy  high bred and w i l l  feed 
out well,  I  am satisfied. But wh ile  
Texas  steers have been go in g  Into 
I l l inois and Indiana fo r  two years or 
more and have become ve ry  popular 
w ith  the b ig  feeders, I  am tho f irs t  
man to introduce them in m y entire 
ncigiiborhood, I shall pu t  this str ing  
out on blue^grass pasture as soon as 
the grass Is ready to run on and w il l  
feed them up fo r  the late  fa l l  market, 
and w i l l  not w in ter  one o f  them."

Ev idencing  his fa ith by his deeds, 
Mr. Norris has bought 833,000 worth  
o f  Panhandle feeders.

prevails. Accord ing  to James W II hoii, 
the largest f lockmastcr,  not ove r  2"i 
per cent o f  the k ld a .v f l l l  lie saVeil, 
most of the does d y in g  In g iv in g  tilrth 
or to the fe ve r  that follows, 'J liere 
has been no rain on this range  since 
last June.

W ABiT.S  IN g P E C T O H S  I » IP P p :n .
A  W y o m in g  man has brouglit up n 

new  proposition in the scab nnesllon, 
says tlio D enver  Reconl-Stoekinan. 
He  Is c ircu la t ing  a petit ion to tlie 
State Hoard o f  Sheep Comnilssloners 
to issue an order to compel in.spectora 
to be dis infected. H o  m.'ikes the 
or ig inal statement that scaliies can be 
transmitted by  human lieings and 
claims that f locks  havo bee.n Infected 
by Inspectors ca r ry in g  tl ie m ite  in 
their  clothes t to m  an Infected flock to 
an uninfected flock. He  makes no 
suggestion as to how  tho d is in fect ing  
should he done, but as dipping Is tlie 
approved method, Inspectors m.iy be 
required to take  the l ime and niilphnr 
treatment. I t  Is possible that there 
m ay be som eth ing  In this prnpositlo,n. 
especia lly  In regard to  sheep  scab, h's 
the m ite  l ives  in w oo l and tl iere Is 
genera l ly  more or less wool In an In
spector's c lot l i ing  In which the mite 
could easily  travel. W hether  tl ie siiine 
objection would apply  to ra t He mange 
or not. Is a debatable question. I t  
should be investigated, however.

H M B  TO  i ir v R ir r .
W e  know  a  nusiber e f  men who aro 

Aeslrova o t  g o ln g  lo to  tbe cattle  busi- 
■osa, bot  t k « y  ara walti itg, wa pra- 
■uasa, u iU i  taa4 and n a i tu  a rs  b iebar

• PECOS V A L I.B Y  CONDITIOX.S. 
CARIJ4BAD, N. M., Apr i l  29.— The l ive  
stock situation in this Iiortion g f  tho 
Pecos va l ley  Is becoming crit ical on 
account o f  the long  continued drouth, 
and the unusual condition is presented 
o f  a fa rm in g  year o f  unusual p ros
perity  on account o f  tho Increased 
w a ter  supply o f  the Irr iga t ion sys 
tems, and catt le  dy ing  on the rangea 
by  hundreds fo r  want o f  both w ater  
and grass. \

T h e . w hole country Ls bad ly  o v e r 
stocked, and to  r e l le v e ith ls  condition 
la rg e  quantities o f  s t^ f f  a re  be ing  
rushed in to  Kansas pastures on a l
m ost any term s that can be secured.

This  week  212 cars have jgone frqm 
this county alone, J, A. D ougherty  
shipping 120 cars; D. H, I>ucas fo r ty -  
f lva  cars, and the l^ lan ce  be ing  made 
up o f  the  holdlnga o f  smaller men. 
Added to this exodus is the fact that 
tho ca l f  crop w i l l  not be over  60 per 
cent, the cows be ing  too weak to sup
port the calves, so that the situation 
la indeed grave , and unless, rain 
speedily comes a d ie -o f f  Is practica lly  
sure. Rales are few , as tbe prices 
o f fered  are ve ry  low, and much of the 
catt le  is In no shape to be put on 
the market.

The  sheep sltnatlon Is ne better, and 
not over  S# per coat o f  the  lamb crop 
w i l l  be saved, w h i le  the conditlona o f  
the Tlocks genera l ly  is m iserable / In 
tbs Quadalotipe aioantalBa 
hera_srbare tbe A n go ra  goa t  1 
aomriMhm, RiMh tk* aaaM

N O T  T E X A S  I T f U .
Col. A lbert  Dean o f  the Department 

o f  Agr icu ltu re  at Wash ington , d e l iv e r 
ed a lecture at the m eet ing  o f  tlie 
Panhandle Stockmens’ AHsof:lation at 
Amaril lo, his subject be ing InseclH 
that prey upon livestock  and tlie d is 
eases they cause. He told the Hiifll- 
ence It would not be considered an In
terruption fo r  any one to ask qiics- 
Hons on the subject. Am ong  the qiies- 
f lons put to him was this, when he 
was ta lk in g  on the siitiject o f  scabblos, 
or  itch: " I s  It bocniise this disease
Is more preva lent In Texas .that It ;s 
called “Texas  Itcli?" Col. Dean said it 
was not. He  said It was Just as bsd | 
In Kansas as in Texas, and that ho 
found the real storm center was in 
Colorado.

lion convinces nil /iliat ''iTi'e losses of 
this w in ter  Imve lltA'ii i l i i f f l y  due to 
tlie poor coiidltioii in 'w l i lc l i  cuUlc 
wont into w in ter last year, and Hint 
tile only rouicdy for  a lecurrcnce of 
tills general niis forinno Is liy i i i i l le l  
e f fo r t  to guard iigiiliist Ihe «tvershork- 
li ig  o f  Hie ranges and inoro careful 
preiiriralii.n for w in ter  feeding.

Ctt.M M  rit>N.g I!\ A lir/ .O N A .
A well  known rilnehinaii o f  D ra

goon, Willie (liscnssing Hie condition 
o f  tlie catt le  m arket receii l ly, snid, 
" I  don’ t look for  any large deiminil 
for cuttle In Arizona for  the next tw o  
years. T lie  nortlierii linyers at tile 
liiesent time are g e l l in g  all tlie eattle  
they -Avant from Okliilioinn and ’i'oxas. 
Some l im e ago  Hie ealUemeii hack 
tliere vfiere forced 4o laiy land or 
lease it In oriler to get range. N ow  
tliey l iave to pay and tlioy nre ohllged 
to sell their caH le  o f f  ut almost any 
price to meet their payments. T l iey  
liave even been se l l ing  o f f  their 
calves. Of course, sticli u state o f  a f 
fa irs cannot keep  up long. A grout 
many men are* loo easily  dlseoiiragnd. 
When catt le  were high, they w e re  all 
hnyitig and go in g  Into tlie hnmlness. 
N ow  that cattle  are low  and Hiero is 
a dry  season, th e y ,w a n t  1« get out. 
The ciiHIn linsiness lias Its tips an1 
downs l ike  any oi l ie r  w ay  o f  m aking  
a l iv in g  and Ihe time to go  into It is 
wlien it is depressed."— Arizona Range 
News.

T H E  N O R T l iW E S T E R N  D E M A N D .
The Clilcago Drovers ' Journal corre

spondent writes  from Helena, Mont.:, 
Developments at tho various caHle- 
men’s meetings o f  the Northwest have 
been o f  particular Interest this year 
and havs resulted In a be lte r  under
standing o f  the genera l sltnatlon than 
uanal. I t  now seems pract ica lly  c e r 
tain that Montana men w il l  not be In 
tho m arket for  Texas  steers this sea
son nt any price, on account o f  tho cer 
ta in ty  o f  short grass and northern 
ranges now be ing  overcrowded. This 
condition has resultetj ch ie f ly  from 
the carry ing  over o f  so many 4-year- 
old steers last season, wlien prices 
w ere  so low  that m arketing  meant 
loFs rather than pro f it  to tho ranch
man, in comparison with the recent 
cost o f  young cattle  that had been 
placed on th e .  ranges. Most ca t t le 
men in thp north feel that this Is an 
o f f  year, and e f fo rts  th is year  w il l  
be turned mainly to f  shipping tl ie 
la rge  supply o f  beef steers that can 
be put In condition for  m arket  w i th 
out adding to the stock s lready  at 
hand, thereby- preparing the ranges 
fo r  better conditions next year.

AftitlT com paring notes the Montana 
cattle  g rowers  o f  both east and west 
have decided that their  w in ter  loss is 
consldernbly mora than an average, 
except in a f e w  favored  places, such ns 
the Bear P a w  Pool, where  the w in ter  
has been very  favorab le  and p ract ica l
ly  no losa haa taken place.

A t  thia c losing m eeting o f  the ca t 
tleman o f  the northwest the reports  o f  
o tber  moetlnga have beaa a t  band, 
and a  gaaeraJ raabdap U w  sUna-

r A N I I A N D I . E  IS  D R Y .
Amos I.«e. one o f  Iliiyliir  county^s 

mo.st iiurcossfni farmers, l iv in g  In Hiu 
Hlcliland neighborhood, returned Hie 
f irst o f  Hie week from  a v is it  lo  I ’adn- 
cah, f ’ oHIo county. He says tliat Hie 
prolonged "d ry  spell”  is lieginriing f > 
work a liardship on Hie rariclimim 
from llcnjiimln west Ttint on some 
o f  the la rge  ninehes w ater  lias Iie- 
eome so extrem e ly  scarce Hi.it caHle 
liave lo  leave tlio only idiires wliere 
Hicy ran  find grass enough lo susliiln 
Hiem (ind go  from f iv e  to ten rnllcs 
for water, and that most of Hieni m e 
too weak lo  take this dally  exenUse 
mid lit Hie S l im e  time n is l i i f  for grass 
enongli to keep them alive. lint so 
far  TiVssf'S liiivo been v e ry  few. Sey
mour llaiiner.

T E D D Y  I.g FIRJH.
—̂ VIIIlam A. I ’axton, who beuiled a 

delegnllon o f  prominent ratnliinen 
wtio have returned to Omalia from a 
visit to tlio president, whicli had for 
i ts l ib je c t  an cxlunslon o f  ttic l im e for 
reirmving fences on the range, say.s 
tlie ls inlssion was unsuccessful.

Mft J’axtfin says tiie presldiMit w  is 
Insistent that the law  aga inst range 
fencing should be Carried out, snd re 
fused to m odify  tha  order In any way.

The result, said he, w l l l . 'b e  an a t 
tempt on the part ri|f cattlctnen to se 
cure the passage a t  the ndxt session 
o f  congress o f  a la w  c o v V in g  tlie 
fencing question which w i l l  adjust 
matters satis factor i ly  tb all rlasses of 
stock raisers.— Kansas C ity  Journal.

lid'
James Tiiwiiscnd, of ('lioli.an
1 liivlil l 'rait, iif ^'cllowsliiiic, 

slderf>
'l lic niiaiii'l'il reporl o f Scci el a ry 

1'n iiiH waicsi|i|ii'iivcil.
J. I'l. í l ’Coiiibq', o f Itroailwalcr. |»rc- 

seiilcd a re oYtvti îin n gardliig Hie 
deaili  of ( ’ 11111111 l.ssliiit<q; l.cn l.cwis, of 
Mcaglicr i'Miiiily. wlili'liNv^is cMirlcd.

Tile  piiblIrat Ion of tlie ld>c|iils of i'S- 
ll'iiVH for lile yc.ir lün.'l was Ni wa i did
10 Hie Montana .^Uorkiiiaii and l''ariiicr, 
mili tile llillliigs Hazelle

’l ile ii'.illar of mqioiiiUng liiKricctoiM 
for tile varlons coiinlle.s wa.s li ft wllli 
Ule Hl*H*k coititniasioiicr of cafli conii- 
ty  and llie .siaril.iry irnd lTfaisTTrcfTT

Án lie |.■■•■lô  aloni'- llic Ihi" o f Hio 
'aiiaillaii l ’.icUlc wlll be iip|ioinlcd lo 

look after liiclic.a II r.illle.
The |iii'sideiil, sei'ii 'lary mid Dr. 

K i io w Icm wcic apiioliiled a coiniiilHee
011 legialziliun.

T ile  Slieluiian mid Karmer g iilher- 
ed from Tlie varloiis coninilHsloners 
Hial, wlille Hiere liail lieen a hard and 
long wliiler, Hlock condillons gioierally 
are sa 1 ísfaclory. liespile tlie. fací Hiiit 
a g r ia t  deal of iiolse lias Imcii mude 
aboiit ücali and niaiige In entile Hie 
i'oinnilsHloiiei H, rcprc-seiillng I he varl- 
OII.S secllons, State Hial Hiere Is very 
l lH le and Hial lie, general linpressloii 
Is erroncotiH.

M O N TAN A  L IV E  RTtMJK.
The annual m eeting  o f  the Montan.a 

l iv e  stock commission bald In Helena 
was a busy session.

There were present;
David  Fratt. o f  Y e l low s ton e  county.
J. N. Tolman, o f  Uarbon county.
James Ford, o f  K la lbead county.
James M> Itoniiell, fit UranIte county.
John Klaberty, o f  Jefferson county.
D. E. Metlen, o f  Meaverhead county.
M. E, Milner, o f  V a l le y  county.
N. M. McCauley, o f  l ergus county.
J. E. O'Connor, o f  Broadwater

county.
W In throp  Raymond, o f  Madison 

county,
H enry  Bebrsdar, o f  Sweetgrass

county.
U so  T ew ey ,  o f  SU v«r  Bow county.

Ni;\V M E X lfO  r A T I ’ l.l',.
W  L. Hliii kliin. a inliiliig man from 

Cooiicy, N. M.. Is at Hie Orndorff. In 
speaking of ruiidltlniiM tn Ills part of 
1lie country, Mr Sloik loii  said:

"I Tn fori II na I el y Hie ciiHleincn are 
su f fer ing  lids spring from Ilio lack of 
rain last wilder. 'I lie eiiHle are dying 
at a rapid rale and as I came In from 
Hie ciinifi lo Silver <’ l ly I notlecd sev 
eral liiindred of e.atlle tlinl liad filed 
from Hie link of leeil. wlHdii a few 
days previous lo my coming over Hic 
road, 'v'J'lie mud Indi s, as Hiey are 
called, aV*.‘ stirroiimleil by calile, elHigr 
d/eiil or on their hisl pins, while Hie 
grass for a dlslmice of f ive or six 
miles snrroiiriillng l l i f  water hole ' has 
heen iranipinl o f f  until tlie ground l.s 
a s 'Ilare as a si reel.

"T l ie  cali le  HiemseH*i~ nre sfi weak 
that iliòy liiiVi! not s ïif f iê lèhl s lréngfh 
lo  carry llicm lietwein what Utile 
water tliere Is anil tlie grass, and coii- 
K<M|iieidly when they reach water Hiey 
fil l H|i nrdll they can n'd li'dd any 
moro mill Hial ,ls geiuirnlly Hie liegln- 
tdng of Ihe end,

” U H Ie  calves two and Hi ree weeks 
old can not gel s iiffl '  lent nourlslinieiil 
from Hiidr rnoHiers lo keep them all/o 
and m e  dying aa fast as Hie older 
gtoi k.’ ’— El I ’aso Herald.

H 4 N f  II S A L E  M A D E .
The Beever A illndos ranch, compris

ing Bhoiil 10,000 acres o f  liinil, known 
as the Bluntzer raneh, has lioeti sold 
to Kincaid A  Allgeld, o f Alpine, Texas, 
conslderntlon 13 per Acre. In the d e i l  
Beever A Illndes took the stock of 
general merihanillso helonglng to 
Klneald A,. Altgidd at Alpine, 'I'hls b ig 
land deal was m.ade through tho real 
estate firm of I ’ lielps A  Triekey, at 
J’carsall.— I ’earsall lg;ad«ir.

E L  l 'A lto  MOVKMF.NT.
Tleporls from El I ’aso indicate that 

ttie'^’alHs movement through Hint port 
Is Improvlnif rapidly. Hunday Iw enty -  
fiv'e cars were reported for  the Hoiith- 
ern Pacif ic  railroad and an equal num
ber went out over Hie Hants Fe. T ide 
week  1.000 head w ill  pass over the 
Rants Fe, consigned to -Noliraska 
points by W. W. Turney, of Marf.x, 
Texss, who hes sold them to  K i lp a t 
r ick  brothers. Orders are In B1 Paso 
fo r  osrs fo r  s number o f  shipments.

CATTIJO W R R K  ABAND O NED .
Tks sltsmpt to drivs t i i  head ef 

estU * from s point 81 mUss northesst

o f  Vmi llorn, Hds cniinty, tn Joronin 
JimcHiin, Ariz , did nul prove ii suc- 
cesH, and inay resnlt In Hio loss of ii 
la rgo  iiniidier of tlio enHlo.

Isii-k o f  w idcr miil gr.iss Is rospnnsl- 
Ide for  Ilio fiillnre. Tliore wiis nothing 
on Hie te rr i lo ry  tliriingii wldcli ll ioy 
hiid lo Iriivel on wldcli ll iey coidd snli- 
s ImI, limi wlien LUey rcmilioil 'ruiaraiHa. 
and l,al.iiz. N. M ,  l l iey  woro tiirnoil 
lo'ise, lo  roani ni wlll . and Hio owners 
wlll now laake an efl ’iii l lo  roan I 
Hii'iii up an sldp Hieni lu lliidr desH- 
nallon by wny o{_Uil.S-Clty « s  siion as 
cars cmi lio scciirod, liut It Is oxpoel- 
od H ITI—mniry wttt b e  tnst unit iliât" 
Ilio iiHi'iiipt to dr ive  catl le  ovorlaml 
In tlds section w ll l  not bo repeatod 
iigiijn.

Tlio drivers liail very  gond siireosH 
wlHi Hio ca i l le  ns fur a.s Hioy wciit. 
oiily loslng 14 liead, but Hie animais 
wCic p lay ing oui, and woro ail vory 
rnncli oiimchitod and mIi i i w c i I Hint thoy 
ciadd nul si and Iho trlp. iCvon Hiu 
l.orsoN o f  lliu cow piiia liers gave  ont. 
'Ilio resid l was timi Ilio* caUlo wcrii 
abmidfiiiod on Ilio plains, sud Hiosi. 
Hiat can lie rounded iip wlll  bo gilrtior- 
oil togid ld ’ r iii> Homi as l aiH cnn bo pn - 
vliled and slilpped ta IJietr ilestliintlon.

T l iev  are tielng romoved froin V ia  
Horn liecmise of tlie scnrclty o f  grass 
and water, and sre tn no botter flx 
fiiiw Hiaii liei'oro tlioy woro i la r l id .
I lie range la reporlod us good as Jo- 
rome. und II Is wltli tbe bope of curry- 
Ing Hiem Hiroiigh Hio dry sesami lli il 
ll iey arc Iming tsken to Hiat point.

'l'iie news Hint they hsd beoi 
diinod iiiiove Alamogordo roso 
Bray, Hio looul roprosontstlvs 
Hnltod Htalos liurosn of animal 
try Hi Ih nioriiliig.— El l ’uso H e r

sbaa«

AN  E X P E N S I V E  H TEU lt.
I’AYE’rrK, M o,  Apr i l  28i—The celo- 

bralod Masaongalo-IHco gteer case was 
doi'Idud In tliu How ard  circuit court 
OHI O moru wlien a vstd ict  was return
ed 111 fnvor o f  ths defendant, Elijah 
Ulce o f  laigomla^ Charlton county.

The jury  w es  out on ly  s  few  minutes 
nnd th o  verdict w ss  reuebed on ths 
first billing. Thia Is the seventh time 
the ease has been tried. A  justice 
o f  tho.ifiAure, three circuit judges snd 
Hiri'o nppelinto judges have rev iewed 
Hie. proceedings, snd the coets have 
piled up to Hie enormous sum o f  85,- 
noo, and Hie oiTd ie not yet in slxht, 
for M a s H e n g a le  lias appealed the CSSS 
tn a liighor court.

'I'lie ron lroversy  nrlglnsted in Sep- 
temlicr, 1399, the subject o f  it  bainx 
a vory  ordinary steer, valued at 830.

It*s Easier
T o  C u r e ,  T h a n  

ELndure Pain.

F IN E  «T O L 'K  SALE.
Tlio fine stock sale last Saturday at- 

trarlod quite a crowd  o f  people, and 
• was in every  w ay  a sueoose. R, D.

Mnliry exhibited a fine bunch of 
I Hereford  males, and sold sis. Col, P. 
I n. Hunt, o f  Dallas, brought a fine lot 
' o f  Diirhams —some from Dallas and 
some from his rsneh in this ooutuy, 
Ie Hucoeeded In disposing o f  five. W t  

iro glad to see our people Intereatfd 
II liroeding up their stock.— Qrahsm 

f.eiidor. .

There are fourteen different bodies of 
l.iiHiersns in New York with .189 min- 
.siciH. 'I'heip Is now n movement toward 
milting these churches In praotloal work.

”in Ihe city of New York there were. In 
1110.3, 3«8 deaths traced by the coroners to 
llinminating gas. Of these 268 were re*
I III ted as accidental and 130 aa eulcldal. /

It Is needless to suffer pain. It Is 
eiiiiler to take a I ’aln I ’lll end lie cund.

If you will provide yourself with a 23c 
prrekago of Dr, Milee’ Anti-Pain I ’ 1H-+ 
you have ffie means of preventing' at- 
t.V'ks of pain, as well as n poeltlvo cun

If  you are subject to nervous or sic' 
licadacliea, neurnigla, baclftche, mcn- 
sirnal pains, etomach ache. Indigestion, 
nervousness; i f  yciu havo dizzy spells, 
sick stomaOh or headache wlillo trnvt 1- 
Ing-car-slckncss-a ll that Is necessary 
Is to lako one of l>r. Miles’ An tl- l ’alii 
I ’ llls when first symptoms appear, or 
just before starting out to visit or trnv< 1, 
and ih< y will soothe tlie irritated nerves, 
and froe you*from all these disagreeable 
afrccllmis.

In doing this you taka no rlska, be
cause Itiey nre perfectly harmless, and 
you wlll hove no other evidence of h.iv 
ing taken tliem than the knowledge that 

lire free from pain.
They relieve and cure by relnvlgoraf 

Ing and allaying the Irritation of the 
nerves, and by sUuiulallng the seen- 
Hons.

" I  nm glad to find the relief Hint 
comes with tho knowledgn that I am 
fn-i d from those terrible headaches that 
1 liavo hsd oil my life. All I have to do 
wtii-M 1 feel the approach of pain is to 
take one or two or Ur. Miles’ An tl- I ’nln 
I ’ llls. end I sm free from my eiifferln.'" 
o f Hire«, six or twelve hours duration." 
— J. E. iiAVTS, Prof. ¿Jnrso, and Health 
OlTleer, 3 i|A!o fake, Wla.

24c a package. Never aold in bulk.

’C ITI ’C E '  Wrlte to ua for Free Trl.i: 
J! JttJSJm Package of Dr. MMe* AntI* 
Pein Pilla, t h s N e w  Sclcntinc U em ^y  
for Paln, A l io  Bymptom lllank. Our 
Hpecialist wlll > » “ '■'•*,7^1,,*;]'

CO.;BORATOuSl, mik

-.E3VARR OF O IN TM E N TS  FO R  OA* 
th.rIHH T H A T  «TONTAIN M ERO U RY
I uicrriiry w i l l  surely destroy the 
■nse o f  amell and completaly derange 
no whole system - when enter ing It 

I'lngli Hie mucous surfaces. Such 
I I '.elee sliuuld never be used exoeptr on 
prc.scrlpHons frgm  reputable pbyalclanA, 
.IS the damkge they w ilt  do is ten fold 
to Hie gooi^ you can possibly derive 
from them. \Hnirs CataiVh Cure, maft- 
ufactured by F. J. Cheney A  Co., T o 
ledo, O., contains no mercury, and is 
laken Internally, ac t ing  d irect ly  upon 
the blond and mucons surfaces o f  the 
system. In buying Ha l l ’s Catarrh Cura 

c sure you get the genuine. I t  Is tak* 
,.T. internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, 
by K. J. Clianey A  Co. TestlmonlAlA 
Tee. ,

Hold by druggists. Price  76c par bot* 
lie.

Take  H all ’s F am ily  P i l la  fo r  conati-
patlon.

700 RECORDS
.Just received for Ediflon 
FhonofH’aph. Call and
hear them.

CVNMlNGSs SHEPHERD 
(¡L COMPANY

700 Houston Street 
Fort Worth Texas.
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THE PAiAHDEE
Heavy  ralnn are reported a? fnllinff 

this morninff nil a lon « the line of the 
R io Grandr division of the Texas and 
Pacific extcndiiiK to Monahans In 
Ward county. 3C0 milts west of this 
city.

TI)e rajn which it Is estimated will 
be of lnestimai>le vnluo^to tl»e western 
end o f  the cotton rctrlon and the ktaz - 
InK lands seems to ',he a Kcneral one, 
practically every station alonff the 
division reporting rain since 0 o'clock
this morninpr-

At Haird a heavy rainfall cnmmeiu'cd 
at that time ami eontinucMl for sev
eral hours. heluK followed by a llKht 
rain whirh wav still In proi^resa iil 
noon. At Mo'nalians and Ml<l!arul the 
rain is also reiMirled heavy, while at 
BIK Sl> rinifs the fall up until noon had 
reached almost 2 im los . Other points 
west of the city reporting? r i ln  are 
Putman, (M.si’o, l'áistlami., Uan>ter, 
Btrawn. Thurher, Gonlon, Hrazos ami 
Mill Bap,

Yesterday a -70 of an Imdi rainfall 
occurred at Ahllem*. no more than i 
trace, howexer, lielriK reported from 
other pfdnts.

Tonally l l « l i t  sliowers from i)aHsinit 
clouds o<<urre<! thi.s nii*rnlnK ami 
ah»)wers are exiM i ted to continue to- 
nlRlit and ininonow. iueoinpanied wllli 
a slight drni) in temp< rature.

Repre.'^'entatlvcH of the Henver Uoad 
AlonK the line as far north as Am a
rillo sent In reports today that mmmI 
rains have heer^ fallii iK In the I ’ari- 
handle country ami tliat the results 

-w il l  he f ncour.'iKÍntf to fiirniers an<l

stoekmen,
At Wicijlta Kails the fall was one 

Ineh.
A t  Qiianah four Inehes fell. T liere 

is kIx inehes o f  water In the I>enver 
rallroAd tank.

Three Inches of rain fell at fJlle.s. 
At Henrietta the fall was one am^one- 
half ineiios; at Amaril lo  one-tiiird of an 
inch; at Acme Inch; at lOstelllnc
throe Inches: at ('tjlldresH one and
forty-three huntiredtiis. At tlie latt*T 
place the fall was sufflelerit to f il l the 
I )enver rallro.ul tank to tlic deidli of 
seven and one-half feel. This tank 
lias been <lry .for more than six 
months.

This rain hcKnn fa ll ing In the Ihin- 
hnndle about mtdni«iit and continued 
until an early liour this morning-

rr .AUKNnON, Texas. May 3.— A hiK 
Koneral rain fe lKover  tliis .section last 
night. Jt i.s still misting.

STOCK FKOMINC 
El

l)r. 0. n, lx)V«' liitR rolurnod froin n 
stay <>f sf'VPi'.'il wc' kH In tho l’aiiit 
Uiirk si'ctirin.

■'Il Ih a nialcrlal fa<t,”  nai(l Ilio 
(lorlor, " l l ia l  ilio conniry lias nndor- 
Koiio a oom id i io  friiiiHroinialion and 
iho oliaiiKo Ih v<ny ovidonl. Il whk
formerly  only a hlock oon i i lu A ln i t  il 
is now a siook-f II milititi c o n lW f ,  and
Ilio country is oomint; oni wondorfnlly . 
T l ioy  havo Homo nioo fruii ortdiards 
down Ihor»' and Ilio oroliards iiHiialIy 
do oKtronioly well. T l io  fruii crop will 
not lio qnlto so t’ ood llils year, owlnt; 
to Ilio oonllniioti dry h|ioH np lo tlio 
rt'oonl raiiiH. llooanso of Hit* lack of

rain some of the fruit shed off. Thera 
is yet, however, enough fruit on the 
trees for home consumption.

"Vegetables and melons do espe
cially well there and they raise as fine 
peas as California produces.

"Lots of cotton is being planted. 
The increase In cotton acreage Is easi
ly 250-per cent oit an average. There 
are hundreds of acres being put in by 
different persons, land that has never 
heretofore been planted in cotton. Mr. 
Loomis has put 4000 acres of virgin 
land in cotton and T. K. Wilson is 
another ranchman who is putting in 
a number of acres In cotton this year. 
The farms cut up out of the Loomis 
ranch are all doing nicely. The farm
ers had most of their land broken In 
time to receive the recent rains and 
that is very satisfactory to a farmer.

"The farmers are all doing nicely 
down there and havo been very suc
cessful.”

Dr. Ixive gave fho experience of one 
farmer who planted 35 acres in cot
ton in 19(11, 40 acres in 1902 and 130 
acres in 1903, and who stated that he 
had been planting cotton for seven 
years and the smallest crop he had 
made was one-fourth of a hale to the 
acre.

He also stated that the land from 
here to Paint Rock lying south of the 
river is all fine land and that there 
is not over 1 per cent of It which is 
not tillable. Most of this land ex
tends hack twenty miles' from the 
river. After leaving Paint Hock there 
Is some rough country. Hov/ever, the 
term "stock-farming,’ 'applies pretty 
well to the whole country and is an 
acceptable term that will hold.—San 
Angelo Standard.

CONFESSIONS OF A PRIEST
Rev. Jno, S. Cox, of Wake, Ark., 

writes: "For 12 years I suffered from
yrdlow Jaundice. I consulted a nnm- 
iier of pliyslclans and tried all sorts 
of medicines, Init got, no reli<'f, Tlien 
I began the use of Flecrie Hitters, and 
feel lliat I am now cured of a (liseuHe 
Hint had mo In its grasp for twelve 
years.” If you want, a relialilo medi
cine for Liver and Kidney Iroulile, 
stomach disorder or gi'imral didiiliiy. 
get Klectric Ritters. It's guarantee»! 
liy W. .1. Fislier and Reeves.’ I’liarmacy. 
Only 50 cents.

CHICKASAW NATION
GETS H EAVY RAINS

A U n M O KK , I. T,. May 3.— Heavy  
rains acrDinpanled by more or lesH liall 
biive visited the Oli lekasiiw n!ili»pn 
wlll i ln (tie riast few  days. MeMillaii 
anil I leniK-iJen, tw o  Inliinil towns, re 
port III»' lienviest rain In ttieir bls- 
tprles. Stoek wirter I.s plentifu l jind 
erops are look ing well.

S to c K . "Srand^s
W. C. BISHOP
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Chicago, P.iwson Co.. Texas. 
C. D. Crowley, Uaneli Manager.

W. R. FELKER, Rogers, Ark.

Some cattle branded half oirele d ia
mond right side; some TV  eonneeted 
le ft Bfde; some TII  eonneeted left side 
and lazy S left hip. Moles, F le ft Jaw. 
Ranch In Mltehell and Sterling Cos.. 
N. D, Thompson, Mgr., rostofflce, lo- 
lanthe. Tex.

VAN TUYL BROS.
Postoffice. Colorado, 'I eifns. 
Ranch in Mllchell County.

J. M. & W. L. FOSTER. I. L. ELLWOOD, DeKalb, 111.
Poptoffire. Hhrowport. I*n. Uamh in 
l lowurd aiul MUciioll ooimtir .'̂ ,—T v xna.

Our brands are F. Fo, <ir Fos on rignt 
side or doulile pothook on left side.

Steers genera l ly  carry  same bran 
n loin. Mark, under ha lf  crop euco 

ea r.
Ilaneliea in Mltehell. Coke, Sterling, 

Itorib'ii, l.iinih and Hock ley  counties. U. 
N. . t l tNHTT, General Manager; I ’ost- 
offii 'c  address Colorado, Texas.

ROBERTSON & SCOTT. J. W. RUSSELL.

Ml

Ranch In Cro.st'y County, Texas. Far 
mark under slope in each ear. Otticr 
hranils: Mat loft side *  le ft  tlilgh. 
L'lulcr slope each ear.

Posto ff ice  address; Colorado. Texas.

Ranch In Scurr>-,ji^inty. Texas. Steer 
braiKl, —|- on l/rt ih lgh,

I ’osto ffice  adirés./; Snyder. Texas.

S.'A. PURINTON

JOHN W. GLOVER.

I'
Posto fflee. Colorado. Texas. 

Ranch. In Mitchell county.

SAM C. WILKES
Postoffice. Light, Texas, 

znch In Mltehell and Garza Counties.

Ranch located in Pccoa county, Tex-

Gnrter above kpee anil le f t  foreleg. 
Far  mark, split ea i l i  car.

Po.st»>fflcc address; I ,ong f« I low , T e x 
as.

Also 44Q on le ft  side.

SAWYER CATTLE CO.
JOHN CARLISLE.

I’ ostofflce. Colorado. Texas. 5 . 
Ranch between Champion and S llvM  

Creeks, Notan county, Texas. 1

SCOGGIN & BROWN.
Poatofflce, Clairemont, Texas, 

Ranch in Kent County.

Rake on le ft  shoulder. R on le f t  hip. 
Horse brand, rake on le ft  fore shoul- 

dei.

tanch located In Reagan  and Trion 
tTLntles. Texas.

Tostoff lee address: Snwyer, Texas, 
and Oshkosh. WIs.

BEN VAN TUYL.
BUSH & TILLAR.

Postofflcc, Colorado. Texas 
Ranch In Ilorden and Scurry counties.

CONNELL, OLARK & 
SCHARBAUER

. , , . 1

Postofftce, Colorado, Texas. 
Ranch in Mitchell county.

•AAáAAAAAAAAAAAAAáAáAAAá#
>

Straighten U p
Th9 main muscular supports of 
body weaken snd let co undar

Backache
orLumbefo. To restore, strenfthon 

snd strelirhfen up. use

St. Jacobs Oil
Price SSo, an d  50c.

T I E  P IS TIIE S
B E M .K  F O rH C l IE ,  S. D., Apri l  2d.—  

T w o  yeiiTK I w irrd  to the IJve
Stork World ntiws that (ieorpre Lemmon 
fif the Ia;tke-T*mih Ta tt le  Co. had just 
returned ffoin Wa.Hhiiuit«»n, where lie 
had loasofl fi»r f ive  ycuirs a piiHture on 
the Standlm? Hock Indian aK^ncy, 
omhrnoinic nearly a million aores, nt 
3 ^  <TentH per acre annually. The atory 
was w idely  rlrrulate<l and cau.sed cer
tain Hoatioiese. anirniitofi hy (luestlon- 
nlde Interest in tiie w e lfare  o f  the 
noble retl man to lia.sten to VV'asliIntf- 
tor> and file a viiforous protest. The 
a^ore.waid nolde red man, they con- 
tentlefl. was indiiK rfibhetl. T liroe arni 
thre«‘ -<juarters C4*nta an ijicre wam an 
ahsuTfi rental.

“ I*u!)li<‘atloii o f  tliat'’ artic le  caiiued 
us nr> end of troiililTT'T^said one of the 
principals 4»f tlie Luke-Tomh outfit. 
“ The Hoston Indian sy mtiatluzer.s 
kieke/l strenuously, but we would lie 
»grateful at thi.s junettire i f  they would 
take the cfuilriKt o f f  our liands. We 
have had two yi-ar.s' experience and are 
all In. 'riiat pas ure will lie to rent 
when i)ur lease expin*s, three yejir.H 
hence.“

The Standing Hock b'.'isc was re
garded liy eatlleinen as an experliiiont. 
True, it pave tlie 1e.*«He(‘ eontrol o f  .a 
pasture o f  lininense nren. enaiilinR the 
C(»mpany to avoid all tlie evila Inci
dent to ovcr-.sli»ekInK. hut tlie rental 
Is a heavy fixed rlmrKe and the cost 
of fencing enormoiis. This heavy ex 
pense Is not a fiermanent Investment 
as at the expiration o f  the lease all 
improvements pji.ss into possession c f  
tih ' Trnllans, who meanwhile enjoy the 
prlvllcKC o f  rmuilntf thtdr cattle  on the 
land.

Tliere was some expectation that 
the Indians themselves would hamper 
the b»ssoos by tmrninjf ^rass and other 
tactli's popularly attributed to Indian 
maliciousness, hut the I..ake-Tomb peo- 
pb* n.ssert Uiat tin* reilsklns have done 
everyliiinp: In tl ielr power to fac ll lta to 
their operations, and have worked  as 
<*ow-|>uncf)i»rs. The eoneern has, liow- 
over. determined to clean up.

“ Kemu'd 'pastures for tlie purpose o f  
nintilnii lar^c bunch»*s o f  cattle, are 
not a success,“ sai<i the representative 
of tho company w ith  wliom 1 talked. 
“ \V<* thouiiht otherwise, hut this w in 
ter's e t i ier lenrc has heen very unsat- 
Isfai'tory. Tatt le  have drifted nml 
fem es liave failed to Imbl them. W hen
ever they broke out wc were put to 
tlie neecsslty o f  turning them hack, 
and tills mMM'ssltated w ork ing  them 
at an inopportune sea.son wiien they 
were In ptior flesli and weak, and could 
not Htauil It. Bmall pastures may be 
practicable, hut larne fenced inclos
ures are not.“
' Not 1on>? since the liiii cattleman was. 

aRltatinK for government leases. Now  
he has (dmiiK:e<l his mind. Free Krass 
Is a d if ferent proposition to payinji 
rent.

The  T.nke-Tonil>s peo)»lc assert that 
while pasture losses have been llKht 
the past winter, compared witli those 
on tlie open ranj?«'- the daniaKO is 
heavy, In v iew  o f  tlie fact that they 
put u)> lar^e (luantitics o f  hay. Mr. 
Tonil) said:

“ T lie  trouble was that durinj? storms 
the stock K oU aw ay  from the hay and 
dietl ticforo we could round up and 
drive it back. W c  fisured on no loss 
at nil.“

Vuole Sam w il l  lease the Cheyenne 
reservation, which adjoins the Stand
ing Hock affeiiey this season i f  any
one can be found to take It.— Clilcago 
L iv e  Stock World.
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Trxn.s' (JH'dh'Bf sire, trotting record 2;26, 
Sire of Thi'^Ttvatc. 2r07H; JtidgVi Hurt, 

S-yrar-o1d. 2 :09'«; Loc Htli 2:11H; Karl 
Park, 2:lhH; Hr. Flowers Hill. 3-year- 
old. 2:12*4; I. -̂nn Hill, 2-yi'ur-old«. 2:121»: 
Judge Hurt. 2-y,'ar-old. 2 ; 14 V» Cricket 
HIM. 2-ycnr-old, Mh hi-at 2.19'«; Judge 
Hurt, 1-yenr-old. 2:3714; .Salilo *1111, l- 
year-o'd. 2:39. and many others. All race 
records. William M. Hill Is the »Iro of 
more early extreme speed than any stal- 
Iton living and tho sire of more large 
fancy road horses and match teams than 
any stallion In the southwest. His coll., 
are game race horses and great show 
horses and bring the highest prtees. His 
colts held three world’s records. Season. 
126, with return privilege. Sec or address

Seventh and Ruek *Stc. Fort Worth, Texa i

L e f t  side.
Ranch In Oarxa county. K. W . Clark, 

Manager. Postoffloa adJresa, Leforest, 
Taxas.

Specidtl Notices
AD V E R TIM E M B N TS IN S E R T E D  IN  
T H IS  D E P A R T M E N T  A T  1V4 C E N T  
P E R  W O R D  F O R  S IN G LE  IN S E R T 
ION AN D  I C E N T  P E R  W O R D  FO R  
E AC H  C O NSEC U TIV E  IN S E R T IO N S  
O F SAM E M A T T E R — H E A D  L IN E S  
COUNT AS SIX  W O RD S

W A N T E D

W ANTED TO EXCHANGE—Cattle for 
mules or horses. Address JOHN H. 

HORN, Shelbyville, Texas.

WAN'fEE)— 1500 yearlings or two-year- 
old steers to pasture. Address Hugh 

Lewis, Jr., Elida, N. M.

W A N T E D — 500 to 2.000 cattle  to grase. 
Address J. C. O'Neal, Juanita, I. T.

FO R  SAI.K

R E D  PO LLE D

SAN MARCOS V A L L E Y  H E R D
Red Polled cattle, some hulls and 

heifers  for  sale. Breeders, J. L  Jen
nings & Brer., Martindale, Texas.

R E G IS T E R E D
Red Polled bulla for  sale. W. M. 

Oltdewell, Finis, Te.xas.

IRO N  ORE H E R D

Regis tered  Red Polled  cattle, some 
bulls, cows and heifers fo r  sale. Breed
er, W. C. A ldredge, P ittsburg, Texas.

AG E N TS W A N T E D

Free sample to agent. Practical 
ready call device fo r  telephones. 
Saves brain w ork  and hours o f  tims. 
Sells Itself. One sale sells  dosens. 
Seeing Is believing. Send Stamp. T H E  
T E L E P H O N E  A P P L IA N C E  CO., One 
Madison Ave., Dept. F. A. D., Nev f 
Y ork  City.

/■■a
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E X C E l.S IO Il H E IID ,
Red Polled cattle  o f  both sexes fo- 

sale. M. J. E W A L T ,  H a le  Center, Hula 
county, Texas.

M A N S I O N
H O T E L

It
C A M P  C L A R K  R E D  P O L L E D

Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop., M ar
tindale, Texas.

Registered  Here fo rd  Cattle, all 
classes and ages, for  sale. Prices 
r ight, cash or credit. Car lots spec
ially. Raised and located near F or t  
Worth. C H A D W IC K  & SON. Cresson, 
Johnson County, Texas.

H O G S

FO R  S A LE — Thoroughbred Poland
China P igs  at rea.sonable terms. Best 
strains represented. A  few  thorough
bred Red Poll hull and he ifer  year- 
ling.s. One 7-8 Red Poll  Bull, threo 
years old. J. H. ROSS, Mexia, Texa.s.

R IC I IA I in .S O N  I I E I t U  P O I .A N D  C H IN A
Herd headed by the g rea t  Guy W ilkes  

2d Jr., 20367, assisted by Texas  Chief. 
P ig s  fo r  sale o f  the most fashionable 
strains. Satisfaction guaranteed. Cor
respondence solicited. J. W. FLO YD , 
Richardson, Dallas County, Texas.

J  BEST $1.50 PER DAY 
J HOTEL IN CITY.
^  Kourth St.y Bet, Main and Rank.

X Transient Trade Solicited

HOMESTEAD HERD OF

HEREFORDS
M lh C E L L A N E O U S

SH E E P  F O R  S A LE  
1,200 ewes at $2.00 per head, w ill  

shear seven pounds; and 300 spring 
lambs at $1.50; de l iver  June first. H. 
J. McGuire, Briggs, Texas.

CHRONIC  DISEASES—Cancers, tumors, 
ulcers, sores, all skin and blood dis

eases. female complaints, .skilfully treated. 
No cutting. Consultation free. Dr. Gug
genheim, 399 Main at...Dallas.

DO YOU W ANT an Organ at the big
gest kind of a bargain for either cash 

or fall terms? If so, write or call upon 
us. We have a few splendid bargains 
in used organs. Don’t wait till they 
are gone, hut write today. Thos. Gog- 
gan & I3ro., Dallas.

PASTUR E
F or  2,000 cattle  In Gray and Don. 

ley countie.s, Texas. Shipping pens In 
the pasture; good w a ter  arid grass. 
Had good rain. Box 135, Clarendon, 
Texas.

HALF TRICK SALE of Mandolinfe, Gui
tars, Violins and other small musical 

Instruments. We are closing out this 
department at our Dallas house and 
are therefore making unheard-of 
prices. This sale will not last much 
longer than thirty days. Tlios. Goggan 
& Uro., Dallas. '•i

FOR S A LE — 400 .sieer.s, 200 coming 
threc.s, 200 coming twos; Callahan Co. 
cattle. R IC H A R D  l iO R D W E N 'I ,  Baird, 
Texas.

j r i . E  G I'NTE II, GnlnrNVIilr, Texas.
1 have 300 s tr ict ly  pure bred reg is 

tered bulbs fo r  sale. W r i te  mo your 
wants.

I I E I I E F O U n S

A. M. JONES
Hereford  lireedcr. B ig  Springs, Tex. 

A few  good young reg istered H e re 
fords very  cheap; a snap. Barred I ‘ly -  
mouth Rock eggs  $1.50 pe> L|,

V. W IESS
Breeder of pur^>4bred Here ford  cat

tle. (Ranch In Ocllad county, Texas).  
Both sexes fo r  sale. Address Drawer 
817, Beaumont, Texas.

M E G IS T E I IE D  I IE I IE P 'O I I I )  BULI. f ) .
One, tw o  and three-year-olds, im- 

muned, natives, good. GEO. W. P. 
COATES. Abilene. Texas.

P'OIt I ,E A S E
Types id t lng  machine. W e  have In 

our possc.ssion a Simplex typesetting 
miichlne form er ly  used on the W est  
Texas Stockman at Colorado, Texiis, 
for  which we have no use. This m a
chine Is complete w ith  a ll necessary 
type, Iead.H, etc., an»l is In the very  
best condition. I t  Is the ve ry  th ing 
for an iip-to-datc country office. It 
can tic obtained on ve ry  fa v o r.ilrie 
terms. Stockman ruh llsh iug  Cornpuny, 
Fort ■\\'»>ri!i, Texas.

O V E R  250 head in heril. Have  the g rea t  
breeding bull M A C K  2d 58686. a cross 
o f  Archibald A and Grove 3rd breed
ing, In service, assisted by Napoleon, 
a Shadeland bred sire by Acrobat, ana 
other good ones.
60 Head of Bulls now on hand 
for sale; also a few Females.
About one-half o f  these bulls are twos 
past and coming twos. The balance are 
one year ola past and coming one year 
old.

Western trade an»l carload lots a 
specialty. Pricc.s rciisonable. Can also 
use quite a number o f  grade young 
stock »if the best b»!if brands, Hero- 
fords preferred.

R. G. R A N N E I ' ,  M i l l -  l o r k .  III. •
Iow a  Central Railway.

> 4 '
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Red Polled CATTLE
BeiksKire Hogs and 

Angora. Goats
nRKEDER

W. R. CLIFTON, WACO, TEXAS,

H A T  A N D  n i M  W O K K T
I j i r g e s t  f i ictory In the Southwest. 

L.atest process for  c leaning and dyeing. 
Low est prices for xirst-class work. Cat
alogue free. Agen ts  wanted. WOOD 
& ED W AU D S, 336 Main street. Dallas, 
Texas.

N O T IC E  T O  T R A I L  I IE H D E R S
A ll  parties contemplating dr iv ing  

cattle nortli tiirmigli the J A range 
iire hereby notlflcxl that they w i l l  find 
the trail laiicd. and w ill  ho required 
to keep the same. The tank on the 
hend o f  B itter  Creek in the J A 
range wlicre trail liertls have been in 
tho hatiit o f w ater ing  anti holding for 
shipment, is now enclo.seil and not 
avalliitde for use by tra il herds. R ich 
ard Walsli, xJanager.

B. C. RHOME,
Fort WorU*. Texas.

Pure bred Hereford cattle— Stock for 
sale, both sexes. Cattle at Rhome 
ranch, twenty-five miles north of Fort 
Worth, on the Denver Road.

B. C. RHOME, JR., 1» charge.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
We negotiate loans on West Texas 

farm and pasture land. ANDREWS 
f t  McCREIGHT. 308 Hoxle building. 
Fort Worth.

NO MORE BLIND HORSES— For spe
cific ophthalmia, moon blindness 

and other sore eyes, BARRY» CO., 
Iowa City, Iowa, have a sure cure.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS—
Patrolman 3d, 133914. Lord Wilton, 
Grove 3d, Garfield, Anxiety,» Sir Rich
ard 2d, and Success Strains, both sex
es for sale. W. S. Ikard, Mgr., Hen
rietta, Texas.
L E E  BROS., p y » p r l c l o r « .

San Angelo, Texas, breeders o f  r e g 
istered and high-grade l lcretords. Both 
sexes for  sale.

N O T IC E
A ll  p.nrticH dr iv in g  cattle  north to 

points on the Fort W orth  and Denver 
City railroad nro liereby notified not 
to tresspass on the premises o f  tho 
Bu.ghcc-Cdlemnn Mind and Cattle Co. 
Parties d r iv ing  to Estelle or Clarcn- 
»lon must keep the puhllo road. Bug- 
hee-Coloman I..and .and Cattle Co., hy 
J. K. Zimmerman, manager.

J O H N  R. LRW I.S ,  S w e e tw a te r ,  Te.xn*.
Hereford  cattle  for  sale. Choice 

young registered bulls and high grades 
o f  both sexes on hand at M l times. 
Ranch south of quarantine line and 
stock can go sa fe ly  to any part of 
the state.

T H E  BOAZ G R A IN  & F E E D  CO. H AS  
G R A IN  AND R IC E  B R A N ;  COTTON 
SEED I 'RODL’CTS. F O R T  W O R TH . 
TEXAS.

AVA N'l 'EH C A T r L E  TO F.ASTURE
Twenty-seven  sections, e igh t miles 

south of H iggins, unlo.adlng chute In 
pasture; aiiun»liinco o f  l iv in g  w.atcr. 

JOE G E TZW JLLE R , H igg ins. Tex.

HEREFORD BULLS FOR BALE
I have 50 thortmghbred iimt regis

tered bulls for sale; fine blocky ani
mals, 20 months to 3 jenrs old. Wl|l 
make ettracllve prices. W. S. Mar
shall. Willow Springs Ranch, BhSn- 
ning, Texas. '  'J ’

D C RH A M  PAP.K STOCK FARM —
Shorthorns, Eiigli.'h Beikshlres. Angola 

Goats, White Wyandoltcs, high-class, 
pure-bred stock In c.ach department. 
D AV ID  H A R R E LL .  Liberty Hill. Texas.

Cattle to pasture In Indian Territory. 
Can handle 5000. Terms reasonable. 
T. J. JORDAN, Collinsville, I. T.

H K R E F O l i n  HO.ME D R E D ,  Chnnning.
Hartley  county, Texas. Wm. I ’owell, 

proprietor. Herd established in 1868. 
My herd consists o f  160 head o f  the best 
strains, Individuals from all the well 
known families o f  the breed. I  have 
on hand and for  sale nt all times cat
tle o f  both sexes. Pacture close to 
town. 1 have some 100 bulls fo r  sale 
and 100 head of choice yea r l ing  he if
ers, all Texas raised. Bulls fay car- 
lo.ads a specl.alty.

L A D IE S  — When in need send i c r  free 
trial o f  our never fa l l ing  rcirad/. R e 
lie f  sure and quick. P A R IS  C H EM 
IC A L  CO., Dept. 24, .Milwaukee. Wis.

Wide Vcstihuled, p]lectric 
Lighted Ti'aiiis from 

GALVESTON, HOUSTON, 
SAN ANTONIO, DALLAS 
AND FORT WORTH, TO

S A I N T  LOUI S  
KANSAS CI TY
And the NORTH and EAST

Choice of Routes via
Fans or Denison......

Observation Dining Cars and 
Harvey Dining Halls 
all the way : : :

W. A. TULEY, O. P. A., 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

y ' ••

1

I  ■  f t i n  AS GOOD AS YOURS
I  f l  r a  11 F o r  Sale  nt
k f l  l l U  37.00 P E R  ACRE.
ON EASY  TERMS. The w e l l  k n o w n O  
lands of the Lov in g  Cattle  Co. are be
ing sub-divided and sold out. Fuel 
near hy and p lentifa l;  good water near 
the surface; Graham, a fine market 
clo.se by, fo r  what you raise. la;t me 
tell you about it. M. K. GRAH.AM, 
Land Agent, Graham, Texas.

Chickavsaw INDIAN LANDS 
For Seile

W e al.so have for sale city property In 
I ’nuls Valley. Good bargains for any one 
wishing to locate or go into business in a 
city of 3,000 inhabitants, with good city
government, fine society, healthy and 
plenty of best water.

W e  also have 3,000 aores c f the famous 
Washita river bottom land for sale in lots 
t j  suit. Unsurpassed for corn, wheat, al
falfa and fruits.

References; First National Biink and 
National Bank of Commerce. Correspond
ence solicited.
I ’A U L  H VB ARG ER  r e a l  E S T A T E  CO., 

Pauls Valley, Ind. Ter.

'ÜX AND WOLF HOUND
I FOR B A R G A IN S  In H il l  county lands, 
I call on or w r ite  us. W e  h.avc a large

list fo r  sale and exchange. Jefferies At 
Ward, Mertens. Texas.

RE.4I» E S T A T E

S I IO K T I IO H N S

II. O. SAMUELS, D ALI.AS , TE X A S ,
Breeder of Shorthorns. Have  ha lf  a 

dozen young registered bulls fo r  s.ale.

n .A l lG A IN S  P'OH S A L E
I  have over  2,000,000 acres land, p.lne. 

cypress and hard wood, in large  hotlies. 
Capt. J. A. II. Hosack. Cleburne, Texas.

FOR S l l .E  on  LE.ASn

T H E  J. W.  nU IlG ESS C O M PAN Y
Breeders o f  thoroughbred Shorthorn 

and double standard Polled Durham 
c.attle. 3'oung stock of b»>th classes for 
sale. W. W. and .T. T. BURGESS, man
agers, F or t  Worth, Texas.

F r io  county, fi£tc».u hundred ace*« 
Roy  Meehan, box 285, Paris. Texas.»

POUT.TRA '

W M .  A  W .  W .  H U I IS O N ,  G n iaesv i l le ,
Texas. Exclusive breeders o f  reg is 

tered Shorthorn cattle.

15 Eggs $t,.‘)0, from strictly high 
class Barred Plymmith Rocks. Ex
clusively choice matings. A. T. 
HDWELL, Lannlus, Texas.

V.  o. i i i i .nnE T ii
Breeder o f  registered Shorthorn cat

tle. A number o f  good young bulls for  
sale. P. O., Alodo, Tex.

T H E  B EST— The Beat B n f f  Leghorna,
B u f f  Pocks. E ggs  for hatching. $2.00 

per 15. No stock for sale. I  w i l l  sat
is fy  you. J. F. H ENDERSON, Fort 
■Worth, Texas,

SHORTHORN BULLS
50 head choice young bulls, full- 

bloods, but noi entitled to registra
tion. W. P. STEWART, Jacksboro, 
Texas.

MAMMOTH Bronze Turkeys and pure 
bred barred Plymouth Rock chickens, 
fine lot of cockerels and pullets for 
sale. Mrs. W. 8- Ikard, Henrietta, 
Texas.

W. D. G. H. CKAIG

£ .  R. Burns
GIIAIIA.M , T E X A S , Oa R ock  laland 

Hatlrood.  ̂ •
Breeders o f  Immune registered Short
horns si\^ double standard polled Dur- 
hams. Young  bulls and heifers o f  both 
breeds for  sale at a l l  times. Satis fac
tion gu-aranttCd. Correspondence so 
licited.

FINE Barred Plymouth Rock eggs, 15 
for $1.50; 30 for $2.50. J. T. Graham, 
Kennedaie, Texas.

BQQS for hatching, fine Barred P l y 
mouth Rocks. Hawkins  and Thompson 
strains direct. One setting 11.50, two 
$2.50. Ta P. Douglas. Electra. Texas.

Of the beat English (trains : v 
America: 40 years’ experience 
breeding these Uns houhds f 
my own iporc; I now otfsr th ■ 
for sale .»icnil sttmp tP.'CtlsU.-

T. B. HUDSPH1H
'bley, Jackssn Co., Mlssor»'

T I I E  AVH.I.OW .SPR INGS H E R E F O R D S

The herd at this date, Feb r  ,ary, 1904, 
is headed by Gentry Real 5th No. 7.5742, 
a son of Capt. Grovo 2d, No. 51325, out 
o f  Sall ie Real No. 46542, a splendid 
daughter of the g re a i  Beau Real. Gen
try  Real Is assisted by Mark Ilnnna, 
No. 92537, a grandson of the great Cor
rector, No. 48976. an'T o f  Brenda 15th, 
No. 392.51. The cows In the herd com
bine some o f  the best strains o f  blood 
found ill the Hereford  families. P a r 
ties desiring first-c lass range-bred 
Herefords o f  e ither sex can find them 
la this herd. I t  Is our aim Jo produce 
first-class, hardy, range-bred H ere fo rd «  
fo r  the ranch tra'de.

50 roya lly  bred bulls, rang ing  In a g e «  
20 months to 3 years, for  sale at bed
rock prices.

■ > H i

When answering advertisers, please 
mention The Stockman-Journal.

Peeii Trees iDd Rits grsRed

I, a aad x yrars sM.
r a i lO .  M. BACON C O - ^ » O *

T io jr a i  H e rd
The Royal Herd of Red Polled 

Cattle has won more prizes thao 
any other herd In America. It 
has been founded over twenty 
years and from it have been sold 
more cattle in Texas than frdm 
all other herds ‘ In the United 
States combined. If you want 
Red Polled Cattle, address

k/.C. M urray
MAQUOKETA, IOWA.


